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DARIUS FOllDES. Kditor. 
An lb* ana m<| mrtrmri « prr«a>a>a( to IiSp. arr 
■■■ il K l«jkedtMfe«ker, aaJ air ialMual»l« rmm 
»l »iU> Altwfctl. — U»l' » 
IV lha lltiauciil. 
ClNTU Lot ELL, D*f 1>>. 
Ma. Editor At anything ahuwing lha 
jr af-ni* ao«i agricultural capacities of 
thia Count*. will un 1 »t««»»ll* in.« r.-at nt< 
Bjr of jour Milrn, I lxra«itl> mimJ you 
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Fr»*a lltr V«ltr« 
To flad the Weight of Live Cattle 
Jntrr« and butcher* w bo are 
ia the haM.»( Tin- cattle, mtimat" their 
weight n f t Kri'tn I tig ,>*» rtance and 
jrarti.-e ther aw enahlw! to(vmeTTY 
near- 
It tho actual of an animal; byt ma- 
•T of tlx m would t<* m «t *pt t • rrr. f at 
all. »n the right •••!<>: whila the |r*a eip«». 
rieurrU farmer al»a*« »tan !• tke f •a*'"»! 
cl-*no< t> g. I the « «r«t of the K»rj»in To 
aurh we woahj ?*»• •moi«-»"l the fallowing 
ml- t.i a»vruin IS* • ••ight >1 cattle, whi<-h 
ia aaid to approach <ti nearly the troth, 
in B'wt cwit. The pr >>f ol thi« t« th' *at» 
uU.tin of anv bmrr •*''* det»rmin*d 
at m<*t of the animal fair*. ■KfW tralra arc 
trr. t.'J. and at i«am>m other point* in the 
PountrT 
Km. Tak<> a •inn;. pot it anund the 
br*w»t. »Un.J a^uarw joat behind the •h>»ul- 
der-t.U!••. meamire on the rule the tret and 
iochea thr animal i* in circumference-; Ihia 
M called the girtk ; then with the airing, 
fr»m the bone of the tail which 
plumU tli« line with lh« hinder part of tba 
buttock direct the line at.ni* th« hack to 
the forepart »>! t!w ah u'J -r-'.!»le; tak- di- 
Bi'ti- <n on the fxt-rule aa hef >re, which l» 
the hngth. an I w .rk th'« figure* in the fol. 
lowing manner girth «f the animal, ut 
f«et, t i»rhe» length, "> f. ••!, thtv« inchea, 
* j r. m »««• ! | *quar* 
faet, ai. i that multiplied by i'—the num- 
ber of | un.i* al- -wed t.« each »uperficial 
loot of oattl that m*-«»urea If** than ? and 
Hi >r» than feat in girth—make* ?l 
* |U 
Wlwi I'ki animal m 'hum !»■«« t* an '• and 
m >r» 11 ..%n 7 f.»«t in girth, 31 i« the Duiii'> r 
of p»und« to e*ach »u|«er£ tal f • it. .\gain, 
aupp- — a pig or any aiuall bcaat ahould 
■seaaure 2 feel in the girth, an i al.m^ the 
b*. k. which feet in the girth, and along 
the taa^k ruultiptini t >j-th r tnak-a I «j iare 
feel; tliat multipli 1 by II—ll.e nuiuVr of 
{MHinda all >we<l t > ca h at^uara foot of cattle 
Measuring !<-«• than "> fei I in girth—uiakoi 
44 |>vun<]» Ajun.wfj ftctll.inMf, 
• :e ,ahouli ui'- i'iir- I l<> I <*> iur win girth, 
am] 3 f«H»i 'J mc^ in length. winch tuulli> 
plir<i t r in ik«* "> 1-2 •>|u»r* fWt, that 
■ultipli*! b_T lj—th* ni tn'wr of f >un«U 
all •••»! u> rattla tu"a»orin» »■«« than 5 l>—t, 
•n<t m >r« than 3 in girth—mak-« 2to IS*. 
Tb« diiuoot n» of girth aii I length ot h rn- 
•J call'*. »! «»p, caU>-*. and h >s«. inar I* 
Maclf y U* n in th»« way, a« It ia all that 
la o*>-« -»ar» f >r an? r«>ttiputation, <-r any 
valuation <>f »« >ck. at 1 will answer rtactlv 
to th« f *ur qvirtrr*, •inking < 01! Th« 
fuU i* »> •implc th-at hit man with a l it of 
chalk can w.jr* it out. Much it ulltn l«»t 
to tba Uriovra h? ro«r« r«i«a work in the 
«rigl>t ol i <rir •("> k. a >i tin* |>Uid rule t« 
w«lt w^riL Ibnr altrnti -n. 
I"i» m iW NixikMI I ttmrt. 
Wood for the Next Yetr. 
Winter i* th* tim» »■> »r»pare your etock 
at w<x»J fur the retain* j« .»r. True. »«««• 
Mr pick op "old mi *," and other bit* 
of *<h«1 that • ill Jo f<<r u«». hut 
your great dependence will be flroa tl»<* 
Wwd i..j V* are n >t g >ng to di«u«a th" 
qa«»t> »n, whether it n iu -t eroimuiicat to 
dra* the W'joJ al*d lergth and chop it at 
the door, "f whether It I* b- -t t«» cut it into 
cord wood in the w «)•, tod then haul it 
to the ho««e 
Y"U may take your eour»» about that. 
h«t what *f arpif ii, j«>i ft tour 
year'* »ui'ply of w «1 during the winter. 
Tb» rc >• Do other fiart of the ynr wit*® 
Too can at well »jar* the tiiae for thi* 
Work. the cold of winter hrecee 
jour r>«"M»w to endure the fatigue of chop- 
ping. ami the work i» done with greater 
Comfort than it could he, during the debili- 
tating araaon of epring or lunner heat. 
And above ail, jou want jour wood rrady 
to eotcr, or boueo from t;.e change* of 
weather, incident to tbe wasona. 
If to be u«ed in ft ituii, cut and apiit it 
of a euiuUe length and ens for that pur- 
yoar and Ut it partially f *oa out of 
door* before pat-km{ it under eoter, espec- 
ially if it i* to be boueeil m a ckar build- 
ing In euch a caae, a ia beticr U» let it 
reiaam out uli eurtace aeaaooed, which will 
Midom be be/ore tha 6r»t or middle of May. 
If jou pack a war in jour wood b ouee too 
Oooa, it will r t4iu dauijaew. and be nuch 
iajured thereby. If you iiaro not eaffi<-unt 
r**>m in tout w«"«I houae for jour vear'a 
au| plv of wood, let that which remaina out 
h* ao | il«>J that you can rouf over with 
N<arda, la■ 1 in auch a way aa to protcct it 
frun rain*. 
S>me peopl* <*«t ami cord their wool in 
the wood#, an I allow it to remain ther* till 
the neii 1*11 or winter—a practice that we 
do n<>t recommend, if aheltcr can h« prw 
vidrd for li. 
I'll* Ik* It mat St» V«k»». 
M»aua! Labor. 
vocation# that involve a Inrg* de- 
j»ma ol hard toil, are too much defeated br 
th« young To rtnp* manual eiertion, ia 
their mania, and in their enthu»i.»»tn, they 
diacern raa# and affluencv on th* profeaaion* 
al domain, where even the maan* of »ul>- 
•Htenr* hare 11 S« delved out with artiGee, 
I t many. In aome of our amall«»t village*, 
an* frequently two or thrro doctor*, aod aa 
many attorneya; in amc cnaea, at leaat, 
mvde greedy by want. In the mercantile 
haiaiaea*, th xiatnda have aunk their all, fet 
tl ouKitula madly ru«h to fill the vacuum, 
a* li the ir* U waa lintel with gold. Many 
a farmer'* aon. with a capital aofTui.-nt— 
•initrsj with induatry in agriculture—to 
have mad* affluent men, have rtu'«rked in 
trail', their investment aunk, and their 
prima of life rolled iiwar, infinitely |>oor»-r 
than when tlicv U-gan. 
I <] ii t wi»h tit inrnk* a |ir**jutli**e 
ag«in*t tli«» |or ant uj right call- 
in *. ..r to cul«'(jizc labor. Tbe merchant 
c i.atitut*-* an r«« ntul j»«rl in the wheel of 
the buain-M worlJ ; lb* lawyer will U» 
•Mir* l>in£ u the (MfMchnnl* "f 
mi n'n ir* Ml, the phytician intii*pen- 
aa'Je until diaeaae i» ritinct. Ilut let u* 
e<ntra*t the two oocupati n*; the one that 
iBTolti* manual lah»r, agriculture. with 
the other that it con»ideivd to rutUslj rav 
a.i I }>Uit*urr, a j'ri!.-«. mat or mercantile 
lif*. Tlie farot'-r, it i* tru*. » >rk»—work* 
hard, in the mn. in the rain, in th" cold 
an<i Jnft* of »n w but amid ln« work be 
enjni* the bright »un, tlw genial ahi>w«r, 
an 1 winter'* e >11—thejr are all bleating* 
fr> m In* Creat«r'a hand. At he aland* in 
hi* fid 1«, ho tn it ace Natunj'a (tod e*er>- 
wf.err—the fiabMing biook, the •mgi»£ 
bird, the gr«ea «~rdureand towering lu- 
ff in with a • >l«tin grandeur tl»«- «*i*t- 
en ■» of heitj. The tar-off |>ro*pcct, glit- 
Wring it the m •mini* light of apring, 
• |-»rklui* with tbe b tin* of *4mmer. ur fa- 
ding Hit • the aouthre hue of autumn, in- 
•| iiva him with culhu*ia*ui, and impart* a 
ooiifij nee in hi* l»»d. A eo.nforlaMe inde- 
r«" !• nee he ran aecure ; an J tbe wmath of 
intelligence he can twine around hia br-.w, 
for b ><• an 1 art Wit open to (iint On the 
oilier ! in J. the in -reliant d**al* nut with tit- 
tutv, but r«U(Q ui. n ; he t* ilwuii id col- 
li*. it wtth tr>acherj and a« trie*. lit* mutt 
( refer guar J a,;aiu*t fraud. which rnakrt 
i.itu «u«|'h*i Mi* of lit* fillow men. 
The phv*ioan j' i«v« from an ulcer nr<' 
to a loath *nne iIixm#"". alw tr* with derat- 
ing humanity. Hi* cjntolati m i*. t'-at In* 
cm *1."title human »'itT riu^ M r-* dit- 
ntal ttiW t* the lawjrr'a ta*k, f >r lli« ulcvr* 
ol tSe «uu| It* it ctll«*l u|« n to J r .»»*. 
tiuilt i« rtrr arrajnl before l.iut, and pollu- 
tun i* in th« air l>« breathe*. 
Then, bow lew of a jirol. at >n l^vi#' 
rich mv white with the farming .miuu- 
nitj, ltio»« who Jo not thru*, w .ulj etarte 
with a n. |e not that tootlnm 
that involfea manual U>>or th« utm to U* 
jt fetred, t r the »tr--n^ih that il impart* 
tii t!'f nm* ind mnecle? for the religtou* 
ha' with which it cnthrinca it* votarj ? 
f r the t.i*t fun I of kit >*!••that it elicit* 
(rum the m >*t »ucc%a*ful of it* Jet iter*. and 
f r the affluence that it nur* generally con- 
fer* ? M in wa* mailt* for la' or. Labor, 
b >th uf |i.-aJ and lian 1*. elcvati* tho man 
ami utakt* him noble 
I'luMI lit* Mailt* I'uarr. 
\ V m. Tun. We hate an account of 
a \ vke « f bull calt>*, ilr> | [-tl la«t Augu*t, 
aii I owuiil b> Mr. J. C. >wm. oi lKnmark, 
which are '• considerable" ior acquirement*, 
if not for tue. Our curre*pondt*nt write*. 
"At the time of calling, the motlur of one 
uf thf calm wa* nlv 17 montha old. The 
c«Ut>« are *mall, girthing onlv 3 l«t t, anil 
wr ghing l«t> I be. each. Mr. >*»n ha* a 
lilt!" ton, 4 je«r* old. who hit* had tbrui 
yoktil. and, bj driving them a'tout, lia* 
in l.t thrin tiuite l tn.lv. A f*w Jar* tine*. 
he j th<*m I > it >nitll tin), itiii dr>>TO 
them round. Irauiilrr Iik<*. when lii* l»t!i«*r, 
wS».-r\inj the munetifrring, placed 1ml 11m 
on the iIn|, which the Yoke of drvw 
ah^>ut with th«* greate»t ex*<, with no other 
timer thin the litilo hoj nain^."* 
A •mart tarn that,—and it* driver, too, 
i« c^rtamlr entitled t» eonaideraMe credit 
for the rare paticnco ami prntmof*, in 
one ao juan*, which «it n«-c<-«e*rY to hrin» 
hi* I.iliit uti in tram t > their present well- 
trained conditi in. 
1 cure tbo intolerable itching that fol« 
I ma tr.-s-hitt-n to«e, il ia nt*oe«aarjr to to* 
Ullj exclude the air (ruin th« affectml t>art. 
If it i* not aeeuaj|*nirJ with swelling, gum 
ahellac, diMoited in alcohol, applied *o a* 
to I 'fui a complete coat, i* the Maieat reiue- 
djr that 1 know of. It drice »wu, anJ d«c« 
n t adhere t > the etocking*. and generally 
U«t* until thej are well. If the tleaii In- 
come* ■Kollen and painful, |>U»ter* ol good 
•ticking eal*e are of great Nnw, but if 
highly inflamed, any mild poultice, that 
will eiclude the oijgcn of the air troin the 
di*ea»-d part, and keep it moiat, allowing 
the recuperutite power* of nature to do the 
re*t. 
Duma and acalJ* maj b« treated aucoeca- 
IuIIt. tu the nine manner. 
fCountr? Gentleman. 
1'jf bringing out hilarity and nd check* 
ed gale, there ta nothing like *ieighing. 
Vrum ike V-ilhctn Kanwr. 
Winter Ferd for Milch Cowi. 
What kind* of food produco the mott 
milk in winter, mvdi* not jit to he drier- 
rniti -I Certainly, grw»t di»er»ity preraila 
in modea of titling, among the multitude* 
who k>vj> cowa, rither for their convenience 
ur profit, yet comparatively few are pre- 
|>«rfit to •r»k with miy d>-gr*« of certainty 
«■ to the kind of keeping which un»wer« 
heat. On-* thing i« quit-* certain, that no 
kind* of r»<»d art* yet known, which prt>- 
Jure equal quantities an*! qoalitie* ol milk, 
a* do the »pring and lumnirr graaaoa. Ilut 
what cornea the neareat to it? Thi« it th« 
juration. Pumpkin* we have long tw*n 
accustomed to regard aa among tlic very 
t*at inatrriaN for fall feed, an I they aro 
rijuallt a* valuable for winter feed, a* Jong 
\* thry can I* preacrved from froat and 
rot. 
Neit to theae, buckwheat ahorta may be 
named Theae add more to tfie quantity 
than the quality of the milk, hut hy adding 
about one pint of Indian meal to four 
i|uaru of the ihort*. you wvure your quali> 
ly «a well aa quantity. Wheat l>rai or 
•h rt* mir l»t •uhatltutrd f>>r buckwheat, 
where the latter i« n<>t to ln< had. 
Carr>ta, heeta, turnip*, and r »>t* of lika 
nature, arc of great value, if not in inrreaa- 
ing the milk, in retaining the fWi and 
health of the animal. Aa fodder, we re- 
gird com »talk« cut up at the bottom and 
well in— -M.-I with the liutk* <>ii, a« 
U> anything, n >»»•> the w r», w.» j r«a im«, 
l >r Ili<> ocraaional r.ira which ar* left on tha 
italka whrn hartratrj. In c.«nne»-ti n with 
l! f ■ t..»> ..r r ■« •«» »li ill t>< !•'•!. * %y 
or-ad»r. If t mi hat* none hot cuarae 
I it, it i» much J- tt r t'ut it *houl I f>e cut 
ml wet. C»w» fr«l m ahore, in warm *ta* 
blea, ami kr|>t tlnan, w ill furniah a* g *»! a 
»uIj.lr of milk, »• in any way »l>ort of ja»- 
luring. 
Y"U m»T, perhnj*, obtain ni milk |«r 
I47, hy frwfiii • Irci'W on Indian meal, «a_r 
fr»m fmr to »i» «ju irt* a <!aj. witli | lentr 
if go<id hij «r »t »lk«, hut in thi* ca»« tour 
rowi will h« abort hted, or tlieir daj* lur 
giving milk <oon numbered. 
th» \. « f°iigUft>l l innfi. 
Milk Before the Calf 
Mr. J. S. Maraton, of X <rth Hampton, 
X. II ha« » heifer that, alter gi»ing 4 fair 
(uaiititT of milk for and a half Month*, 
la* called for the firat time, lite rn't •►•ing 
(at ami rugged. I* iut tin* a rar« rirroui- 
ilance? >. I). II. 
1'ortamouth, X. II., I>ee., lHiM. 
Ilxiukv It i* a rare rireumatane*. 
W* haw a fine lhr**-jear old heifer, that 
we turm-d t» (vwture earl* in Mar la»t. 
>h« h 11 neti-r had a ealf or gi*«n milk, to 
our knowledge, and we had o»n«l her 
(r n the tune *he wa* >ix month* old. On 
tiaiting her in one werk from th« time *he 
waa turned to |-»«ture, we found tier h*g 
much di*tunded, and tuilkrd *1 f ► «n the 
ground what we »upj»»»«i| t • !*• four quarU 
ut unlk. Thcrowa* no appearance in the 
animal, or in the milk, of hrr having <lr <pt 
• «alf. She *4« ri'lurn'-il to lh( Inmo pi«» 
lure, anJ nuik«d reguUrlv until the middle 
of S>pteiaber, when »h« dr >pt a •pnghllT, 
but *111*11 calf, at n Kin, having civeti her 
u»ual rju intitj of tnilk, on the iu •riling of 
lit* •am* Uaj 1 
We have ImM of auch r«M, but thie i» 
the only one that ever came under our own 
ob» rvatioD. 
I'p>m lh» Itnral Xm Yurkrr. 
Gold Leaf Manufacture. 
It i* found that a minute per centage of 
ailver and copp-r i» nece»«ary to give the 
gold tor gold leaf a proper malleable «|uali* 
tj—a per eentag* of jwr ia|* one in aeventj 
or rightj. The n finer manage* tliii al|oj, 
and bring* the ooatlr product to a certain 
••■age of completion he melt* tin* gold an I 
the cheaper allov* in a h!ai k lewd crucible, 
remove* the ■ >!i lifi •<! and cooled ingot from 
the iu >ul<l and piaav* it rejieaU^ljr betwtvn 
two atcel roller* until it auanw the thick- 
ii*—• of a ribbon ; an I thia ribbon, aKiut 
one eight-hundredth of an inch in thick- 
n< «•, and pr<^ ntin^ a aurfuce of about SOU 
»'|uar« inchca to an ounce, pa*** licit into 
the hand* of the gold heater. The Utter 
tak'-aa hundred an I fifty hit* of ribbon gold 
an inch aquure, and inlcrleaica them with 
n* nun? tclluut leave* four inchca tquare; 
they are beaten a long time with a j-onder- 
ou» li'inun r on a eiu >th m ir'de alab, until 
the g >ld lu« thinmd and • ijxinded t» ilia 
»izo ol It o *.11 inn. Ttio gold u tl>«'ti liber* 
iitrd fr hi the tellum, and ouch j.iec* cut 
into four; tff» hundred und fifty thua he* 
coming ais hundred, and tUm-aro interlear* 
t>l with*ii hundr<-d piece* of g >ld I«it< r'« 
akin, winch are then |>o«-k<-d into a comj«4ct 
niaa*. Another f»-utin* then tukia place— 
loom c-t refill, Mr .re delicate, more prwf»o 
thin the former—until the gold, npinded 
like the Bilk woriu, »o far an iu envelope 
will admit, require* to l>e again releaavd. 
The leave* are again ditid-d into four, hj 
which th« aii hundred be<x>iuo twentvlour 
hundred ; theee are divided into three par* 
ceU of eight hundred each, and eucli parcel 
i* »ii> j<viii| to a ttiird 
Ca*M> Timm IUilwat. The annual re* 
port of thi* Company, »how» the coat of the 
road to be fi 10,700,000. The ripenditurn 
to June 30, 19.18, $M.C'.l.(M.73. The 
equipment of the line roniitt* of the follow- 
ing rolling itock, *i^: 
I'.i; f/oCoBiotive*. 
34 snow IMowi. 
HO |'a*enger Can. 
S« Ilagga^e ami Mail Can. 
]0M ltoi Can. 
1008 Platform Can. 
3V8 CatlIn and Kirth Cart. 
The number of iuilc« of road at prnent 
in operation, U 1114. 
1'ioro ill* Nf« Kn(l«n.| 1'armrr. 
Batter Vftkiag. 
( liftTo been in thedairy hu*ioe*a for alioat 
twenty yeare, and roj wi.'it •• long ; we hate 
tried all the way* recommended to make, 
butter, ttm] nearly nil kind* ol churn*, I 
tak* four agricultural paper*, and n»w 
wmI« a word for either of them. I think 
kit eiperieoce U worth a* much a* a man 
whu nru'r mad* a pound of butter. 1 hare 
alway* M'lit my hutter to the Mmo market, 
generally g'>t good pri«-ra. Al«iut two y**n 
ago, a friend of mine aent me a circular, 
l 
high I j recommending Fjrlrr'a Huttrr.Work- 
ing Churn, with p«rtic<ilar dirwtion* for 
uting it. It *lruck ine a« w>iu«thing rew 
ami u«*fiil. I ordered a numt*r 4, of Hen- 
ry Holme*. of lirafton, Vl„ proprietor tin- 
two pa»t year*. I hare worked my hutter, 
and mis*] the aalt in this chum, and in no 
other war. I only wurk it once, tho di- 
r» tion *\r*. and then take it from the churn 
and park in the tub. I can work 20 It*, 
and mIi it in lew than ten minute*. My 
butter ho* ne*er kept a« W--II before,or git- 
en n« g > <d Mti*f«ction. I am fully uliktied 
I l.ate eatr I butter enough to juy lor ail 
churn*, and at lea*t one-hall the labor. I 
d >n't know Mr. II ilme», but I do know and 
appreciate hi* churn, and hi* principle• in 
butter-making. I aui informed the chum 
ha* taken .V> premium* in two y«-ar», and I 
am cl 11 of it. for there arc many now in 
my iKiglili irlfKnl and higli'y approred; am! 
a* a farmrr and nothing r|*r, I f,»| it my 
duty, in thi» 1)45 of ispuailiuM, to »|«ak 
«>ut in f««i>r of a g k*1 article, when 1 kit >« 
it to be »ueh. 
A Wixmoi Co. Vr. Kahiiik. 
IUutiw*. That i» a plain ■tory, and 
c« tin e (r tut the !•« art, no douht We hate 
iir«< r tried the churn, but luv« heard it 
highly tp.k.n of. NeU June wo eh.ill 
probably auk* butter tr >111 eii or eight 
a* i;oo.I <MWa can In found on the hoof 
anjwhere, and we will make it in the Fyler 
chum,»/' Kt ttiU and m one. If it prorra 
«idl, we will aay h* much for it »• you 
hare; if not g>«»d. we will •[-•ak juat a» 
plainly. I»n'l that fair, Mr. Vermont Far* 
mcr? 
I'luai ihr *« IU..». 
Brilliant Whitewash 
Many of our r- lera hare doubtleaa heard 
of the lirillunt atOfcn whitewash on theea*| 
end of the Prwhleitt'a hou»< at ICuhlni* 
ton. The following i« >1 re<vipt for making 
it. iw gleaned from the National Intelligent 
err, with mm additional impriTemenU 
barned by eiprriNMht 
Take I «lf a bushel of nine un«l»k*d lime ; 
•lake it with tailing water, nur it during 
the pfPC<-»>«, to k«-p it in the strainer ; and 
a id to it a | ek of cl».mMlt pr*vi >u»ly well 
di«*<>U>l in warm water, thr<<< pound* o| 
ground rice build to a thin paate, and ttir> 
red in holing hot, hall a p Mind of clean 
glue which hit* h>vn j rniou»ly diMilret] by 
first » taking it II, and then hanging it 
liter a alow fire in a »tn«ll k- ttl with n n 
large one flll d with water Add fi»e gal. 
Ion* nf hit water t« lite wh >1« mixture ; 
•lir it well, an I let it stand a four l'-it* cot- 
rr<*d from tin ilirt. It should Iw put on 
right hot; for tht* | irp-w, it can t»» kept 
in a kettle on a portable furnae*. It i* «.»nl 
that •Unit oii't pnt <>f this Mature will 
rover k fr|D!U0 ran) upon the outside ol * 
house, if property appliej, 
llruslii* wore or !• small mar lie used, 
according to tlie iteatiw** ol the job ri«piir- 
e l. It aii*wiT« as well as oil paint for wood, 
brick, or •tone, ami it cheaper. It retain* 
it* brilliancy for m my years. There i* m> 
tiling of the kin 1 that will compare with it 
either lor inside or out*i.Io wnlls. Coloring 
matter maybe put in,and mado uf any 
•hade you like 
Spanish brown stirred in will make red or 
pink ,m re or I** d^p according to the 
quantity. A delicate tinge of tin* ia f»ry 
pretty lor Inside walls. Finely puUeriz-d 
common clay, well mixed with Spanish 
brown, before it it itirred into tho mixture, 
tnakea n lilac color. Lampblack, in moder- 
ate qoaiitili<-a, make* u slate color, uri 
suitable for thu outside of building*. lamp- 
black and £p*ni«h brown, mixed together, 
produce* a reddish stone color. 
Yellow ochre stirred in make* a yellow 
watb ; but chroma g further, and make* 
a color generally «"*te«un-d prettier. In all 
tlieM caaw, the darkness of tho shada will 
ol cours'i be determined by the quantity of 
coloring used. It i*difficult to make a rule, 
because tatU-a aro tcry different. It would 
be beat to try «-x)«riuiriit* upon a shingle. 
•»nJ let it dry. We hi»v« Nvn t IU tl.it gr.-.n 
mint not bn uiucd with lime. The lime 
dcatroya the color, and the color haa an ef- 
l«-ci on the whitewash, which uiakva it 
crack and peel. 
When walla have been badly amok*!, and 
when you with to huve thriu a clean white, 
it i* w»ll to imjikvh' indigo plentifully 
through ii into the water you um before 
it •• atirried in the whole mixture. 
11 a larger quantity than live gallutia i* 
waolud, tha saute |>r->|»>rttoita ahould be ob- 
served. 
Here la aa genuine an Iriaher oa we have 
recently |>ublialxo]. 
•• In the duya ol packet*. when everybody 
went to Albany from western New York 
via the * raging canal,' u company of ait or 
eight gentlemen a**emhl<*d one evening at a 
hotel iu Lyons, to wait for the two o'clock 
A. SI. boat. They epent the (ore part of 
the night playing card*. and cracking joke* 
1 
and champagne. When they retired, they 
left particular urdera with the porter to cull 
them at half fwat one. Soundly they alept 
till the clock struck • three,' when in came 
the porter, yelling at the top of hie voice, 
Gentlemen, get up quick, the boat ha» 
I brm fat\r more than an hour.' 
" 
POET It V. 
from iba II.tor JuWmI. 
Come to me in Cherry-Time 
■ T uIORy| P. Monmt 
C..m* m m* ia rtmry ilm, 
Aikl, l»ilijbl rWi**a. 
\V* will hat* • tnntj lis*. 
11*1* aHHMg lli» !•»•*• I 
\Vb»n lb* U**>*« rn»|> lb* l>J*. 
Anil lb* lin<l*n* «|m»*f, 
la our Willi «r*'ll nlf'y gliJ* 
I loan lb* lorkf rif*c ! 
WVi lb* »iib qai*l ray. 
All iba bilUlnfM laigblra, 
Cb*tiy-iipa w*'ll •!<■( aaJ |.laj 
Whrra lb* rb*rnr* ii|»n 
Tb*a mm* In m* ia rlirrrvliaf. 
Ami. •• twilight rU.»»«t 
Wa will bat* a w*rry urn* 
I In* among ibr n<»«. 
MISC E li LA N Y. 
Thrilling Advrntnre. 
The following thrilling ■koto', i* (rom an 
RnglUh M i;nino ; 
•• Father will lute dune the great chim- 
ney tvnight, won't h« in >ther ?" Mid lit* 
Il-T 'inm* Howard, a* In- wilting 
fur hi* fall r'» bre*kfaetf which ho carried 
la him at tii« w.rk e*ery morning. 
•' II *4id he h ip "I III it all the *<*afTtid- 
ing w ml 1 he down to night," an*wered the 
mother, an 1 that'll Iw a fin« *ight; fur I 
n<>Tpr liked the ending ..f th..»- gn-nt rhlm- 
DfTi; it i» • > n*ky, f ir father to !«j tho laat 
U|." 
•* Kh, then, hut I'll g and *eek him, and 
help >in 11 give a thou! befor* he come* 
down," aai I Tom. 
" And then," continued t!ie mother, •• If 
all £<>•-« right, we are to lute a frolic to- 
morrow and go into the country, and Uke 
our dinner*, and apend all tho day in the 
woods. 
" Hurrah f" med Tom, a* he ran off to 
hi* father'* place of work, with a ran of 
milk in one hand and •■one hrrud in the 
other III* mother *t ■•"! at the door, 
watching him a* If went merrily whittling 
down the atrert, and »he thought ol the 
dear lather lie m« ; >ing to, and the dan- 
genu* work he wa* engaged in, and then 
her heart enight it* *ur" refuge, »nd, *he 
prayed t» CSvkI to protect and blc»* her 
tr-a*ur-w. 
Tom with a light heart purtued hi* way 
to hi* father, and letting him hi* hreakla*t 
went to In* own work, w hieh wa* at a di* 
tance. In the etening, on hi* way home, 
he went round tu »•« how hi* lather waa 
{•••Will,* oil. 
J4inr+ Howard, the I4lher, and a number 
of workmen had l"« n building one of tho»« 
lofty chimneys, which in our great manu< 
facturin,; town* eupply the place of 
other «rehit<vtur<1 t> nuiv. The chimnev 
wiw on»< of thi hijh^l »n<l in nt tapering 
that h 11 c*t*r erected, and at Tom 
• In led hi* * from tins «l4ntiii|* r.i>« of 
the setting fun l.x>k<il up in ftcurch uf hi* 
father, hi* heart aim •«: *4tik within liitu ut 
the appalling l»ei;j!it. The »c »fTdd wa* al- 
hi *t «|itwn ; the men at the l»itt<lfti were re- 
moving the last beam* an I poles, TouT* 
fathrr etoo-1 alone at the top. 
lie linn I >■>'<. | around to *••« that every- 
thin£ was right, ami then, waling hi* hat 
in the air, tli« mm below answering In in 
with a long loud ehe*r, little Torn shouting 
a* loml a* any of theui. their voice# 
di*d away, however, tiny heard a different 
»>nnd, « cry of horror ond alarm Irovi 
above. "The rope ! the rope!'* Thetoen 
looked ar»und, ami coiled upon the ground 
lay the rope, which, U«for* the scaffolding 
wai removed. should been fastened to the 
chiinnej, for Tom's father to comedown by! 
The seaffjIJing hud been taken down with- 
out lemoraberu g to tak) the rope up 
There w •# a dead silenco They all knew 
it was imiMwihlu to throw the r>>j-« up high 
en >ugh or skillful en nigh to rcat*h tin* t<»p 
of the chimney, or if it could it would bo 
hardly safe. They *t<Mx| in silent dumay, 
unable, to j*i*o any help or thiuk of any 
mean* of safety. 
And Tom'* father, lie walked round 
and round the little circle, the liiiiy height 
scrum! in iro and more fearful, and the »d- 
id earth further and further from him. Ir 
the sudden panic he loat hi* presence of 
mind, and hi* khm failed him I!•» shut 
In* ••ro»; hi* Mt a« il mo non mumeni ne 
must l>o dulioj to piece* nn the ground be- 
low. 
The day a* industriously «« usual 
witn Turn'* mother at home, S!i^ wu al- 
ways busily employ*! f-»r her huskin 1 mid 
children in aome way or other, and to-dty 
she tun been harder than usual, g'-tting 
ready for the holiday to morrow. She had 
just finished her arrangements, nnd her 
thought* were sihntlr thanking (•■*! fur 
the happy home, and fur all these bindings 
of life, whea Tom ran in. 
Ili* face v»a* a* while a* *now and lit 
could hardly g*'t In* word* out ; " Moth- 
er uiuther lot cunnut get down." 
"Who, lad ? thjr lather?" asked the 
mother. 
" They have forgotten to leave him the 
rope," answered T<un, still scarcely able to 
■|m>»k. The mother started up, horror 
struck, and stood for a moment a* il para- 
lysed : then pressing hrr handa over her 
facv. oa if to thul out tho terrible picture, 
and breathing a prayer to God lor help, 
•he rushed ont of the Iioum. 
When the readied the place where her 
husUnd wa* at work, a crowd gathered 
around the foot of tiie chimney and stood 
quite (triples*, gating up with facta lull of 
sorrow. 
•• He nja he'll throw himaelfdown." 
•• The* munna do that, lad," erted the 
wife in a clear hopeful voire ; " thee munna 
do that. Wait a bit. Take off thy stock- 
ing lad, *1111 unratal it, and let down the 
thread willt a bit of niortar. Doat thou < 
hear me, J'-ra ?" |' 
The man made a algn of aaeeut; for it I 
u if ha could not .peak —and tak- » 
ing oil hi* atocking, unrarele I the worat»-d i 
yarn row aftrr row, Tba people atood < 
around In breathl«ae ailence and autpenae, 1 
wondering what Tom's mother could ba 1 
thinking nl; ami why aha sent him In such 1 
haate for tha carpenter'a I alt of twin*. 
" l/>l down ona and of tlia thread with a 
bit of stone, and keep faat hold of tha other 
" 
cried aha to her husband. Tha littla thread 
cam a waring down tha tall chimney, blown 
hither and thither by tha wind, but it 
reached tha out-«tretche>| handa that wera 
awaiting it. T>m held tha ball of twine, 
whila bia mother tied one end of It to tha 
worsted thread. 
•• N«<w pull it •lowly," cried aha to her 
husband, and aha gradually unwound tha 
string until it reached her hualand. " Now 
hold the airing last, and pull it up," cri-d 
ahe, and llie airing grew hcmiy and bard t > 
pull, for Tori and hi* mother had fattened 
a thick rope to it. They watched it alowly 
uncoiling from ground, a* tha string wua 
drawn higher 
There waa b'Jt one coil lelt. It had 
reached tha top. •• Thank (iod thank 
(JmU"' 1'iclaiined tho wife. Sha hid h r 
face in her handa in ailent prayer, and 
trembling reduced. Tha iron to which it 
should 5>o fastened, was there all right, but 
would lirr hu*hand Ih« a Mo to maka um <>l 
it? Would not ll.n |»nl of the p«»t huur 
xt hate unnerv*! him a« to pr**rnt Mm 
Irooi taking tha rurewirjr nn'u»ur ■« for hit 
Mfotjr ? >'"» did nut know I he magical in- 
fluence which h«r few word* had cirrri% *l 
our him. ijli.i «ii<i not know tin itrengtli 
mIiicIi tho found of her *oic«, ao culm and 
•tuadfavt hit 1 him with—w it toe lit- 
ths tlirad tlmt earned him the hojw of life 
once more had coo Toy ad to him romi portion 
of that faith in <*<h1 which nothing etcr «Jo- 
•troynd or shook In her pure h«art. Sho 
Jul not know th.it a* aha waited there, tho 
word* rami* of or him, '* Why art thou rait 
down O mj aoul, and why art thou diaqui- 
eted within m<>? hopo thou in (5**1." She 
lifted her heart to God for hope and 
•Irengtli, hut eould do nothing mor* for her 
huabanJ. and her heart turned to tiud, and 
real" I on him aa on a rook. 
Vher'w:i« a gr>*ut about, " He'* ufo, 
mother he'a aalt!" erie<l little Tom. 
•• Tliou ha#t w*ed iut III*. Mary," nid 
her huahanJ folding her in hi*arm*. " H it 
what ailftli tlf ? thou a^emwt mora aorry 
tli n glad al»>ut it. Hot Mary could not 
•peak. and iClhrt iirong arm of her hm'un I 
had n it held her up, ah* would hart fallen 
to tin* ground — the audd<n joy nft< r rirll 
great f«*r had orrraome her. 
•• Tom, let 
thy mother lean on thy shoulder," Mid tho 
father, " and wo will carry her home." 
And in lltair h i|.§>y horn they poured forth 
their thank* to liod lor hia gom'm-fe, and 
their happy lif«* togtliwr felt dearer and In* 
lier for the |»<ril it had h.*n in, and th>» 
nmrthn* of th* «J.»ng«*r ha I brought thi>m 
nnt.»t».».l. And tit* Imlidty n»it ikj— 
wm it nut indeed a thanksgiving day? 
Flat Fuorto Coiarimr. On® long euro- 
m*r aftpriMMit tlerecam* to Mr. [)atid»on'« 
th« iu»at curioua ipecimtn ul an old Itacli* 
elor th« world tier h«trd of. !!<• «<< old. 
gray wrinkled, and odd. debated *omen, 
<*»p*cialljr old mai l*, and waan't afraid to 
ay w. Ho and Aunt Patty had it hot 
and heary when chanr* threw them togeth- 
er ; y t mill ho came, and it w*a noticed 
that Aunt I'atty took unuiual |>aina with 
her dr«M whenever ha *»• np«. in|, Una 
day th«i contnt waged unueually strong, 
Aunt I'.itlj left him in diagoit, and went 
out into the garden. " The bear !" alia 
muttered to heraelf, a» *h« stooped to galh* 
or a bloMora which attracted her attention. 
" What did yon runaway fur?"Said a 
gruff tjic« cloae to l.cr «ide. 
" To g*t rid of you," 
•• You didn't do it, did you 7" 
"No; ym aru woraa than a bardock 
burr." 
" Yimi wont get rid ul me, neither." 
" I wont, eh ?" 
" OoIt in on« way." 
•• And that?" 
" Marry me." 
" Wliat, u« two foola got married? what 
will people mj ?" 
" Vt* or no 7" 
Well no, then." 
" Very well, good bye. 1 ahau't oom« 
again." 
" Hut it 'p i4 bit—what a pucker to b« 
" Yea or no?" 
" I muit cjnaiilt—" 
" A'l right; I thought you waa of age.— 
Good bjre." 
•• Andrew'«, dontb« • !»<>l. C<>m« 
hack, cine back, I *ay< Why, I believe 
the rrilt«r ha* takm me for airneet. Ja- 
l*» Andre* », I'll contlJcr—" 
" I «l.»nt want no conaijering. I'm gone. 
Il < ky Hatting la wuiling far me. All 
right. Good bye." 
" J libel—Jabet! That •tuck-up Becky 
ll*«iin£i aLuit have hint, if I die fur it! 
Jabca—jree. Do you Lear ? Y-«-»!" 
It ia muchea«i<*r toauppreee the flr«t de- 
•irw thun to Mti«fy those that follow it. 
Give me, 0 Got), »urb a true eorrnw fnr 
in j aim aa ahall enable me to embrace all 
the n«ct*sary mean*, how bitter eoev.-r, for 
rooting ain out of my aoul, 
" Molly, I think you'U never act the riv 
er on fire," Mid m lad y to her emant. 
" Indeed, ma'am, I'd never be after doing 
anything »j wicked—I'd be burning up the 
little fiehee," replied Molly, innooeotly. 
A Komancb in Puimrv Una Ot ItXM' 
liatinguiaLed eitiion*, nam* not gi»en, wbo 
u figured largtlj in publio lif*, fint u a 
awjtr, then m a •olJirr in th* M«iic*a 
>nd Indian war*, and th*n a* a leading pol- 
tician. hu the following related of him la 
akatch of lii* lib, bj tb* N«w OrlMM 
/hnalian Adrorat*. Ha bad Wn put op 
7 hi* party in 1M7, t<>*ue***d Oan. Flout- 
on in tb* IV S. Senate, but f*aling called 
0 thn mmiatrr, and diatruating hia ova 
kbilitj to reaiat tba temptation* ol Waah- 
n/t-m lift, waa unwilling to ac«apt th« 
lomination. II* laid tb* >•»** bafora hia 
aif*, leaving to b*r tb* ehoica b*tw*an tba 
L" S Senate and destruction to hi* moral*, 
ind tba pulpit and talratbo 
" Taking tb* UtUr* and pa pan from all 
part* of tli* atata, giving him aaauranoa of 
election, b* w*nt to hia wlf* and Mid : 
** I 
rangitotha United Sut*a S-nate. IlfT* 
nr* tb* evidencea. If you with It I will go. 
Tint if I g»», bell ia my doom. I ahall dia a 
drunkard a* certain aa I go to Waahlngtoa. 
1 ran r*t N<tp«. If I (xaa Una point, I 
never can. I can enter tba miniatrj, which 
I ought to bar* don* long ago, and at* 
ra\*»lf from a drunkard'* gra**, and my 
ami from hell. Hut jou ahall daoida." 
Hi* p M>r wifa, unwilling to Minqoiah tha 
glittering |-r it a in ti»w. replied. weeping, 
thai ihn could not »v whj he c»uld not ba 
a great tn.in and * Christian too. But af- 
ter praverful reflection, aha would not iocar 
tl.e (. arful rraponaihlli'J of deciding againat 
hi« eonacltnco, and told liini to £■> into tha 
itinTanrjr and aha would go with him. To 
the attooiihmant of the whole atata, a I'tter 
from hmi appeared in tho p«p<»r»,juat ha- 
f>r« tha meeting of the legislature, decli- 
ning the oSea and announcinj hi* retire- 
ment from |->litical lif-. I°h« nait thing 
tlint vii hcatd of him wn» that lit «M 
preaching." 
I.IT TI C CuciTtsin. How much of Bf»D> 
ing, "f refinement, are, of Christianity It* 
••II, there i« in tin"* littla incidental at* 
fntiona and p- litene»»a. which go 
a grant 
waj in making up the henuty of lift? Ila* 
hi tu '*1 poliieneaa ran only inaka a man a 
thorough gentleman—% woman a true lady. 
Arid thia i« moat acquired in childhood,and 
in oii"'a own houaaliold If a hnj ha r»- 
■peetlul and courteous to hia siati r*. ha will 
!>■« • to all woman, a«i long aa ha litee bat 
if hi* intcrcouraa with th« m lw c >arae. eare- 
!••««, abrupt, nut »o often refined hy a thou- 
sand namelces Iittl • attentiuna and j;rac*a, 
ha will Iw rough. awkward—not fulfilling 
alwava tha t>eautiful injunction of tha 
Ap<>atla, '• ll« ye courteous ti all man." 
Tln'0, t mi, nutwirl refinement influeneoe 
.ind » »ften« tha inward clMtiictar ; lor It ta 
a 11w of our twin,; tint • x| r-aaion inttnsi- 
ti. a ill.- am itiona and I lings. 
Tha list worJ •« tha m«t dangeroui of 
infernal machine* llus*>and and wif« 
aliould no mora atriia to it, than tliej 
would atru^gla f >t the |»MO«ait»n of a light- 
ed homVihell. Married people should 
•tudy each other'* w.-uk points, aa akaUn 
look alter tha wcuk part* of tha iee, in or- 
der to keep off them. Li lirti who marry 
for lore, should rvuiambar tli.it tha union of 
ang'dawith women haa U*eo for hi J dan ainoa 
tha flood. The wifa ia tha iun of th« axial 
sTsU-m. Utiles* ilia attract*, ahara ia noth- 
ing to koep heavy bodiaa, lika hutbande, 
from firing off into b|ucq. Tha wifa wb« 
would properly diacharg* her dutie*. must 
gi»o lnr whola aoul to home. Don't 
truat too much to g wl temper, when yoa 
get ioto an argumant. Sugar ta tha anb» 
•tan 1*0 moat uniieraally diffaa.*! through all 
natural | roducta Let marr ed people taka 
tha hint from thia provision of natura. 
A CoxiiDitiT* Diik.tr. *' Our," *at4 
it planter to hi* negro, " climb up that 
irea and thin the brtnchca." The negro 
«hj*r 1 nj di*po«iiion to c »mply, and being 
|jr» (or a r«'*»>n, an* wend. 
" Wall, 
lmk bath, maa*a, if I g) up iUr an fall 
down an broke my neck, dat'll be a thou" 
• md dollar* out of y iur pK'kot. 
why d»n t you hiro an |rt*hm»n to f> »pv 
and if A« fill* and kill* hia*»lf, dar won't 
be no loaa to nobody." 
Wocldw't Hitb iuu llttr. Our friaodi 
Jonre ha* been doing hotnag* to a pair of 
bright «>y«, and talking teodar thing* bj 
moonlight, lately. A few arming* noee, 
ha n-*olto<l to " maka hi* deatiny aacura." 
According)/ ba fell on hi* knaaa bafora tka 
fair dulcioaa, anl m ide hi* pi**un known. 
Much to In* *urpri»a. *ha r -f.j*»l him (Hit 
lit Jumping to Lta teat, he informed bar 
in no choico term*, that there waa aa good 
ti*h in the **»* aa over were caught. Judga 
of the fi4*p*ration ol >»ur worthy awaia, 
when the coolly replied " Yea, but they 
Jon't kit at tooJs Jonea ha* learned * 
leeaoo. 
An etohang* tail* the atorj of a preacbar 
who ohaarrad, that it ii a striking proof of 
tha wi*dom and b«neroletic« of Pronduooa, 
that death nu |>Ucol at the and of lifa— 
tliut giving tins to miko tha noocaaarj 
preparation for tha evant. Thia calla to 
mind tha jt (found remark* of tha philoao- 
pher, who a linirvd the arrang-aunt a! plv 
cing Sundaj at tha en<l of tha weak instead 
>t tha uiniJItf, which would uuko a brukaa 
aack of it. 
Lightning r«l* uka t'ta uiiachiaf oat of 
ilia cloud*, kickorj mdt taka it out of boja. 
A rain who g ot tight at an alaotion aaid 
it w.i« owing to hi* «ff>rtato put djira 
• partj ipirit." 
Cato (aid " Tha b«at way to kaap foot 
acta in meaorj ia to rafraah thaoa «Uh 
oaw." 
▲n Itinerant Showman among the Free 
Lovers- 
The Clmf^Uod PI«in«lf«Ur puMiahee the 
tolloflidK Irltrf, purpurtinj; to be written 
bj an itinerant »howuian who c*ll*J ooe 
dar upon the Comiuuniets of the Berlin 
Beighte 
** Here am at Berlin amung the 
Fre^Lofre I arrove h««r laat Tiwal«y 1 
bttlrrly di i cu*e the Jar that i ntr sot but 
In thia rvtcheJ pU*c. I h«arn tell of theee 
Irw-Lutin lot n«» liw 1 I thnwt iJe 
com an I f what kind of krittm tht? Wae 
1 piu'ui my Uut id a fi> 14 nenr the Luv 
«are. a* u<«v call it, and unfolded mj B«n- 
•itr to the Hrreee ltiuabj the people k.»»- 
i fur Ui pour into my ahow A i hoj'in 
for to kongratuUle uiraelf on doin a at** in 
biioas; llut thrjr air o eoroej looking »>t 
1 suit mj. The men# fa«ve wm all tin red 
with hair ai 1 tl j lv> »k-J half aUrevd to 
4»tli The wiuimen «ti wua nor the men. 
Thar wore tr»wa«a ah»>rt £ >wn ]« and atraw 
hat», with fed'd green riM-ne onto then, 
4 the? all k< rriJ Moo eott.«» umhrellna in 
tfceir kaade. Dioihj a p> rfecklr orfal look- 
i>K temaile f rewnti j h^rerll to the d«>re. 
Der (own 1 waa »* »n*Kr n»ly ahort 4 her 
tro«»ia »»• • 'ntu.ful to behold. N*s ah*. 
•• At, k.n it he? jre I.a tr^'U, O tie tn»u.*" 
Set i," 1"»<Hrnta tuarni 
" 
>ea «he, •'Jk eo 
ire found jou at Ural—at Ur»l it at larat 
" 
Sea i, •• j«w ju ha* I ;nd me A ju * >od 
have ( unj meat fu*t if you ha I e»me aun- 
Bar S'i aha, •• air jou * man ?" Sex i, 
** i Ihiak air, f»ut if T*r d«»wi it ru mat 
•4dr>-«- Mr« \ W.»rd IUldin*til!e, Injan- 
®y> P**" 'C faJe, ar l ahe n.ll d -wtl.^e ji* 
vn the r j ; 1 intwrmitiru." 5> »!w 
" TI > » .1 tf » r;•! m « 
nd?" I » !. "j<* warm, i air" Tii* 4 
•to trie h m t! n gniMirtl m« tf the am 
Am •! ', iu v « Vitu air bid*. 
0 j >» air in 
"* «ai<! i. u 
r»J«s«» : m; I; lr her irun *ra«p. 
ig*r- elut"! fl me I t th« arm nil mnI. 
•• You .»ir v i, * V. ii| "i 
•rth •• U %t " !>• •» l! u iwt kn>w 
■ilk*. " Xj mam." mi i, '* i diwlunl 
8m »ho " I.nli n nun. A ilet. !l jt Kur 
Jaart ! f r th •'. I kn 
»■ 1 tl. 
«u in t!.' * » w har«-». nl'h > g'<. I 
know*] cut t ▼ tut; ti r pLu i rr»»«i.iH-« 
lly liart * >1 > um 1 I tuk cum.;* 
B« ba» »• ■ I ■ i« ! «**r—tu an* lum—j«ju 
M mi » lM tiiuUli—I—• 
bu. .. !" mix! hu»t < ut a cr*»i» "Yea,' 
Mi i " i think it i* a <!irn aito to much."— 
M lla*t t! : .rn I «r I r tn-*" «'i 
CTl»i. rin^ii.^ >r liin is like a fcmailc |>! it 
MU<r. Ni i. " not a Team." lli t.'n* 
tim" k gr .t. kr « lr» •• lu* r* l * i ciU 
Wt"! arvunl u», an I tin y kooitsenced fur 
ta bo!!*T •• ihanj -," •• f-rut*," "(kvI," 
KHtMrr, «tirt^ rr I **•; »t a# u.^>l »» 
Mar tcL l.air. N ( i"«ua|Wik of ornj 
entwra c ••'J (rum u au<J tuk tl • 
r»tri J« tn ti»l :i£«ith;ii. Mr naiue 
iiirtrau* Vu 1.1 Im « bimw 
1 |«ay ni f .< * ii I t: \ I mi "«n 'L.rt itue 
• »arri! tu »n .V n. >k lifci 
B« if i at a > * nun. i «ii.t g in lor Ml- 
lir; C .t U*< •( \ oiuntrr at U limw. 
lami.n :.*r .' j ritat»Tin ir nothing 
al*> 1 » t : ,:T :r 'uain«*a 
it cu»« «. rr ^ 
Wtrk ii I j : !i i:.f in in 
this wttr u: 'i 4 it 4l iif hnlh, when 
Mo(.t it ; li iwn mt tent >1 cbatt le»?e 
town tlu« rt •: n£ 
A. Wii». 
Patent Galvanized Portable Oven* 
Tt>4 Ml* nfl'-M n w, which «>« intro- 
4oee<! Oif-r i <* in»» une tlitv-* t in 
ibe, i UMV '""en e«t» :ije«l t<> other |» r* 
Itoo* of the » rr *» learn th« J m—'t 
with tl*at«n" It >r •« km. Th» Kenn*- 
b*r J->um v! in » r «t outn' r ha» the f.>l« 
lowin* n » 
W«w»ul<l< I t!.« atfnti-i >f nr rea- 
der* t® t1 nKerti* <• it io »r '.Vrelunin 
of thie n»» in»»n! n. -w *kt fu'.iy tuan- 
■fa<M jr .-J ▼ K S *•••» n» A Co. ni S nth 
P»rt» 
W* hit—1»' ■<-*:- t. t1 t< 
•eenanjwi*' I 11• «| Tatl>n, anj we 
hat* Bo <n in il» lirin( it t-> t* n"t 
only * r <» •'?■ «*<«•* an«l r» .14''! l>*k*r. hut 
al»> • m »t i" 1 il c« »uuier of fu«l 
•i*l » eomf rt t • tl •• {• »*? » 
Oa* of '} ■ K -a*» i»t th» ipitt Slat*' 
f» r 1 ! m H w w« i!rt t 1 main'; 
In thr *«i' r f.I« in tfie wi\ 
it •: •;«.•' » 
K»rn«r •! j * nt tf jla.ittir,* U'i r 
M<! tl •• *T. »t cipt •• f tt 0 >w r«s 
(faired Tt In* : mi of t!ii« o»«n it a 
tV"p in t' at lir- ;■ It i* a rj»j!. tr 
•foraer tn th>M» w »*-■ t > tl t'>■ i->«iklng 
for % ! »• timi'r at. I have the uianag*- 
B«nt of t' h >«•' It w >j b* *»t up in 
or w.t in» <>tl.-r «t<n •, or in a «••{>- 
•rar » aj 
• t, <• itli a f*w p un-l» of 
f««l will t ak* ^r>wn hr aJ, |«*lrj, 
or *htt«trr .« «ir» i m a »tjle of {R.it «*• 
wllnai, an I with j—itito unmnc* u 
to result* 
Th:» orcn ■! vw *war with the n*e«<a«ity of 
•OMpjinc «p.». <• in a Jw- llii • with a cum. ! 
berr.u* %r ! eij-otite brick o«en, »m<* it 
bok«* t<J e\: it with % rrrr little fuel 
•veo »o % \' t ■ '« wrth all t!.u attrac- 
lion* of tl r *i « kery. 
It ia c«nc*Tii<pntl* a l»j tel. to>. t > u«e in 
IL« romj. u * w.. :« in 
•iiifh t m fti • f ou t at 1 J*®'• 
bit • 1 *>»k ! ur rjual!-*1 and 
wtlh little trj-j'' 
Tb« firti'i jt^n i* manufacture) hj 
K S. !rt ruanJCo. of n-'lient 
a i<1 in * j» .] «t«te of w rknan- 
+V- • h'r-vr iitrxland will b< f .unJ 
to affird aropi" MlMkitiaa, It m th* f«k'r 
of the tiff* I f t t hat# a j lam in 
mnr Sou» :• >! J. of:» sIm ahpt«~] to the 
M«il*Tof th* familr. 
Vf e^nti !«■?»•«• in its n*fuln* ami 
it*monomr. in iktAiMUliH it i» »ur» to' 
gnr to tS- * n t. itk* staj ' »*" »n 
epywrtonhr t t >t t« merits. Anything 
wbicli vQl lif itaa Iwiw bulJ labor •• « rth 
•ttcti'.i i* nn-audi arti- 
cl*. «n<l its tn-rita <- i;lil to h« j~n*r»ll? 
k*on<i. »rvl w# fr»l t! »' «• ar««>n!j e>nfe* 
ring » put lie favor in »p«nking of it in bi(b 
Urjtt A appauUttiuft. 
Dito«< > Th« Court hat a «!«• 
fcrtt in lh» e*»i ot M »rr A. K'noett Her 
kiMtou I M U. p%J ovtr f 10U0 a* a penalty 
for bw h*rrh ttMtavt, wbieb hu airoaJr 
bt*n daacribc-i io our column*. 
(LbcftMorb Ikmocral 
PARI*. MAIM. JAN. 7. 1W®. 
WM. A. P I DO IN & Co., 
rtortitrw**. 
JOHS rr.RKY. »alitor. 
«l»ltar Mil tilt* r»aU •trwtlj 
I* *»•**€-■; naa 44lir a»l mil 
• ilkiaxiMMlkii l*o Aillan al ikf tml*( iK> 
»••• T<> » k>«• K il>« it in nill l» 'M Inf 
• frf, irar ahara |>««aaral i* iUU)e«l. 
I'. Nit-. .. .. \ |t l'«',nri ,1 
>rw«p«p»t \.Urr1iam| No. 1, ?*r«llaj'• 
lUiklinf, I'oart ttirat, IkMin*, aa auih"'itnl lai 
r«'i" iliHiufwiiu fm (bit at tbv 
nl't in|»ir»il t.> m, 
;y s. M.I'atTixiiLkCo.lO Htaia pi 
It...Inn, ami 121 N im«« ft., V » \ oik, at* am 
Ial» >. ib.ii iir.l a^rnli lm prixaimg •al>»cri|Hioia» 
liK*<Mig( uliniiiriwaii. 
{7* l*«f aaral l»f all aU«»r«i»*aa»aU ia ItaU I" 
It !»» Iiuaaa tSr il«l» •«! ihr • r»t laartiHMa. 
ty ruaaaalfalinai almalil l» al t 1° 
" I l»* «l«lt»iil IWnMMiat," rill), Mr. 
Itatok Rid Job I'llRlllC 
crompti.y \mi m\*ti \ i:\KrrTr.n. 
I.ot %l. AGENT*. 
W». II. I. »FM 
\« nir Bltlll, 
llimi 
l'.k»»tTT, 
M K. M «»■*», 
li. li Sr*r», 
J. !*. fitn «♦, 
<« n 
C.I I'|M< II »»«(>. 
/I fc K \V. WwnpatKI, 
tmo*. r»«*i'«To»l 
Jot* m (!*«•»«»•, 
I'll*** I'M •»!)» 
J. Rmii rt, 
»\ A. Ki«itLl« 















To oar Patron*. 
Another *'.ir having |>»»ee*l an.] a new 
one h»*me mm*n«e«l, * g-*vl ..j j.ortunitv 
it a aff Hnl .i| railing the attention of our 
pulmna t» tariout matter* ol iinp^tance 
cor tn. i .1 *i ith our I«k-»1 pr-tpentj. Fur 
obvioua * F»>l l«*«l newtpaper anJ 
»•»!«! No •«i*tiii>->l hj the frien.lt of 
tb»* Republican par!? in ltii«C(Hinlj, They 
<-«» iiii it *iiliout any • » -riflce, in<l ihnaltl 
do it Imiii a miM >»l ilutr to t,-e raute of 
right. In relation 11 the pa«t, wr are j rou J 
t «a* ti nt mrt frn-nl# ha*# eoin« nobly 
up to the *1411 Ur! of pr >rept pntnn*; anl 
•nahlrU u* t « fulfil our duty t> thetn an l 
tit.- public. In the future we h< pe to mint 
th* hti, nnj a.l I many other* !ik<* them to 
oar li»t, We are »>rry to aay, on the con- 
trary. that there are tome who ar» tanfy, 
an«l by whxae want of prnmpfneta we have 
bentu' rv .n I tnu«t <vntinu.» fi*ro*fter to 
•uffr fr n t«vuiitarv rmh«rra««ment. 
There are t'v*e who are akeptinl about 
the Mr port of a I H*al K*puhliran jvtper. 
Th>*y are frirnda to the cauer—friend* to 
fret-vioia—lovert of truth and Republican 
government; but tbe? have the iJ.-» that a 
eily |4f< r i« at cheap or rheaper—r .ntaint 
ui re new » and other matter— it aMer edit- 
ed, anl e nt-iina n. >re r^-ent intelligence 
fr..ni h .in- an J ahr-ad They therefore atk 
why *uttain the locil prrw? Admitting 
• m« of tW thing* to be true, there are 
atill mmoj, auffit'u nt an] abundant rea*>n« 
wl y who are friend* of Opuhlieanitm 
•> nil .n'nVui* liberally fir tli» *<ipport 
ol the local pre*a. 
1. A 1 -ml ppr i* a mirror of the men, 
lib and tin oof it* rej»i,>n. It* ad»*rt.*e- 
ui -ni* t >tify the people at home and etery- 
»' or». «Sat if* hu»ine«* hid ar« d>>in£, 
and whether they are dead or alire. They 
int »rm t' e dtt«*a and commercial mm far 
aid n ir, wl-r* may be found a water- 
I w*r, u t! ur mill, a b<x>p, chiir, aho«.' 
cutt<>n. iroolh-n. wire or other factory, a 
machine *hop, »t r*. hotel, a »!i*rilT* •ale, 
A •. Tlo«-« wlirrlitniiita ahow larthi-r, 
w'.«n» wtlli* when an admini*tr*« 
ti>r. guardian, »r eircutor, i« about t > 
bi« acfoint; «krr» a valuable piece of 
prBfortv i* a*K>«» t > *<dd, and where eer* 
taui | rJtt«'t«of the farm will bo bought. 
They *' ow w> » have died and who am mir- 
ri l, and whtare endeavoring to t»e un- 
marn -d. They *how farther, who ha* run 
aw ir. "T r k>* jail. All t!.i» important, 
many ure |» r»onally int-tr*ted m it; and 
every p-r» n who take* the trouble to r»ad 
it. will b> the m ir? intelligent f >r having 
done *o T ■ city or distant j »j> r cannot 
•upfdy thi* mirr»»r of country or rural life. 
It rann t a N> ly n >te the IMIM, (hi 
event*, and th* act' r* in them ; nor can it 
enter into th* plodding, hcm-*t, independent 
m ►titea, whence arc derived all thnw ae- 
ti »n* and C"u»'>i',vtion* A country |»ap*r 
wou!3 w >rtli double it* price, f >r it* ad- 
«erti«* taenl* only, if it did not contain a 
aingle mi* llan^m* or p<>litiral article, 
(always ting the n >*truui *dverti*e- 
h< nt* ) All 'i' « men and communili<-e ad- 
vertise. Itv thi* tue«a* the c immunity far 
and near ki »w what Mr ■ has t > aell, 
ai.dwt.atl>> aiil lake in «xrhang«>. Thi* 
c^iu-nunity could, in a *hort *j «• of time, 
add nearly douMe to it* busin-** impor- 
tant and in Wrest, hy liberal advertising ; 
and r»-g irdl- *a of psrtv pr -liviHe*, f >r aiui- 
ple U-cal 'iciicfit, each Lwyer. store keeper, 
hotel ke>-j«-r, phyticun, m--chanic or arti- 
mii, would u > wrll to lie**] the hint. 
K*ch a lr*rti*euietit i» a trjt fr«>Ri which 
every r< a<l>r can learn a town, |.rrach a 
■rrmoo, or faint a uioral. It affords a 
thetuc I r c <n««rmtion—a hint to aroij or 
ai 'tt » mething—a motive for nctiou—a 
tut<r r the iu l^m« nt an I a quickener fur 
the rr*ilutli n. In fine, the ptraoa who 
rmilt th- advertisement* of a I >ca!ity ie the 
only on* who comprehend* it* bti*in-ea. or 
i* qua!»t > d t >judg» of it* extent, character 
of h«uiirvM. 
Thia mirr.r of «mntrr lift. time* and' 
manner* a* exhibited in tlw advertisement* 
of a local [aj«»r. i* vaatly mow itn| ortunt 
than m»*t people «u^> Many jam thew 
by, deiuiin^ th>-m unworthy oi attention. 
1'liej rxclaiui wl.at do we care for thi* or 
that or th- other ? Whut matter i* it to u* 
what tin* un« ha* to aell, or wliat the qual- 
it* or pro-* o( his gooda, ur what t* the |*U 
tern ? 11 thought!*** uiuat be a man to 
■ay thi* Die ability to compare two things 
and estimate aecurately the dltfrrwnce l«- 
tween them. I* a quality of awud which due* 
not «*cape tbe attention of ttw community. 
It i« a quality, which, u> a high degree,but 
few pueerse Thii quality on a large tcalu 
may be and often i* originated or edaoated 
by raading adtertiMaaoti. Let thoae who 
hate ucm given atWuUon to this sublet,! 
try it; and thoy will n^t a»k. whj read ad- 
vertiaemrnU, or why ajtertiae? They can- 
not fail to m ito u* In I near 
We detire to aeo the community in which 
we live j ntpcivut, contented and happy. 
If the tuiniater i* «(|>eetcd to bold upbeforo 
the cititena a mirror of righteouaneaa, truth 
and blowing to b« enjoyed hereeller, to 
we would hold up the Advertisement mirror 
of a country paper aa a reflector of preerut 
nuaineee lil«— it* cam, changoa and ticia- 
aitudee. And what ia more wo would in- 
vite rrrrj man in ibie county to »uhecrlb<» 
lor a country paper—for ihe Oxford l>eiu-, 
ocrat,—no natter what hia politic*—airop- 
ly for the aekeof pr touring a mirror of the 
huaineea of the County which ia worth dou- 
ble iti price and which cannot he found in 
any city n<>wapap«rr. 
[ooxruam* <ht whw J 
The Pioneer Temperance Society. 
A friend m looking over aomeold j nj>-ra. 
haa brought to light lha constitution and 
pledge of a county temperance eociety, 
which mu<l have been formed in |M2. 
The tem|ieranc« movement, at that day wa» 
a comparatively new thing, and we append 
tha document with the namre ofthoaa con- 
cerned in itv management, aa a matter o( 
in tenet at tha present day : 
CuMTITVTIOM of the I'nion Temperance So- 
ciety of the County of Oxford. 
The und>T»igned being deairnoa of ei<r- 
ling their influence in tho eauae of T«m-1 
yrnnee. and recogniting and adopting the 
principle of total a>wtinen*e from the n«<» of 
ardent *p.rit». hereby form ouraelvea into 
an a*»v-iati»n, to lie called thel'*toM Tin- ] 
riiiM t Sortrrr of the County of Olford 
A at. 1. The nf&ivra of thi» Society ahall 
>>e a l're« d<*nf, Viee IV-«id-nt and Secre- 
tary, to bo choaen annually, hy the mem- 
'•era. at tha JunaTrm of the Court of Tom- 
io in rieaa. 
Ait. 2. Thrir ahall fx a mating of liti« 
aMoriillnn on aorae Jay during cach Term J 
of IS* ('noft of Conm«n 11m*. hi lite Court 
IlitUM*, of which moling it ahall Sc th« Un- 
it of th*» SrrrUry to gite ftrvnoaMa notior 
—«n<l it ahall tw th« dutj of tha l'rrai<l»nt 
1.1 rr«iM(«l ».mi> jffiil^nun to tltlirrr in ad- 
ilr~« a!*ai*h mating. 
A nr. .1. Eitrj j»r»m aigning this t\»n* 
•titution ahall a meu»h«*r ol thim S>- 
ci' tr thfrchy rng^ing to adopt % t>t*l ab- 
•tin^n*** in rrf'rvnc to tha um ol ard<nt 
apirita n* « drink. 
t/ii Wliitmn, SUphm Emery, Ruv»rt 
(i JfM*, Win. tjixxlcn'iw, R K. 
n .w, Uiaiah I*. M wdy, Timothy J. Carter, 
r>»ni^l (I »»lrniw, Rt-url Waahhurn, llenrr 
Ftrovull, Ja itw Walkar, Samuel F. Itr»wn. 
Timothy Cartar, IVtrr C. Virgin, I^fi 
S: writ, Joahua Randall, Virgil l>. I'arri*. 
Solomon Hall, Thoma* <'lark. J.»m»« Starr. 
Jnhn Wojdbury, Auguatine llaynra, John 
Jan »>n, Charlea Whitman, Albert (j. 
Tl mt Ilanniha! Hamlin,I'yruaThonip* 
tin. S Strickland. T.lwn I'<ior, Win. War- 
ren. Ir» lUrtlrtt, Jamt-a V. Poor, Thomaa I 
(•amnion, Rliaha Mora*, <i*o. TurnT, l>a- 
tM (tarry, Fphriham Raaa, Fraatua IV Poor 
Ft';' Chiw, Kbamitr Jrwrtt, Ahra* 
r 4-1 \ti ir- w», jr., waniM i*pun, | 
John S Harrow*, Joaiah Itlakc, Simeon 
\V j*1». >n. 
J in £!, I*'."!. At ft marling of lh« porie- 
It, «ninl. that ft comuiill** of ono or mar* 
(!mllfinrn in rrrry town in th* ('••unit I"1 
jp| inU I to 11k•- • 0'|>T « ! tin* Coii«tita- 
tion unl jn>rur»* •aWribrr*—«n<J the fol- 
lowing gt-nlleM?n w*r<? a|>|H>iot*<l f>r tli» 
► Mir*, vx —Krjrburjj. Ilcnjunin H'jb«ii; 
IfrrwtTf PbMwdw, Jr. Il«*nrjr Ilu« 
well. Hnnanfel 1, James St' !#, Samuil 
Sti' lm-j, IUin 11irmm. I'cltg 
U l.v. rtli, Alf>h«ua Spring. Henraark, 
San.-r 1 «>n. A to o« IV r I. v»II, Abra- 
ham Ai Jn«r«, Swrtlrn Cha. Nc*«r», Nft- 
th tn Ilra<lbanr ; Frjrlnirg A<ldilin S*mu«l 
Karrii'jton; WalfrforJ, ( In. Whitman, 
fimiel Hi .»n, Pr. l*'aii<!«r (iip, 
A'linr, Aar.n Cunning*; Litcrmor*. 
Rcti 'l Waah'urtJ, J»r, Jamii Starr. Canton 
Jol.n ll< ar- j; lUrtfonl, CjruaTt ompaun; 
SuranT. S»mu«l S*w»II; IVru, !>•*i Lu4- 
d«-n .—I• ixJ"*•! J, ll^nrr l4r«w<-ll; Mfliw, 
J orj'h Koati*. IlirtlorJ, Kl'ler Hut iiti«oti, 
Jvttpd Tlbili Sdmd Btftto I Iti.ckCrM,1 
* 
Seth St t> n, /.a Jock Look. I.uciu* I >.*ing 
I'tr.v AMj«li Hall.jr Simeon Walton A- 
mj 
1 K ttr- Ig*; Hebron,Win. lUrrow*. Dr 
I'arr; J. 8. Kvitli, S. II. King. 
Ki.mf r l. Hrnrr Martin ; Andorer, ?»!*»• 
nu« I' >r, Jr, IWtM, JnMuli Hurbsnk ; 
NVwrr. Joaiftk lllack; WjoJat >ok, Kldtfj 
WMiih. 
In the York C>unty cont^twl election 
ra*e*. th. Gitfrnor and Council hut* giten 
certificates to Jatura M. Kurhank, of Stcu, 
J.-ui K-rat. Sheriff, and Kufu* I'. Tujley, 
r*puMi *n, Count; Attorney. 
They •!»<> reported all tho democratic 
county officer* in Aroostook to be elected. 
John Jacob A»U>r bvgan life a [-hit boy, 
and lua way up to t>« on* of the 
r.cheat. if n >t tb« very nch<-*t, uian in the 
country. Tbi* i* tbo way bo did it. II* 
uv« 
" My motto through life bar been—work 
and advertise In busine**, advertising is 
the true philosopher's »t >no, that turn* 
whatever it touches to gold I havo adver- 
ti»-d much, both in weekly and daily ja- 
prs; nor bar* I found that Uiom of the 
larg<«t circulation, of cither claa*, l»uelit- 
ted mo most. 
Col. K K. .Smart made a three hour'* 
•{-trh u> the |*ople ef Rockland in faror 
of hi* new county of •• Knot." lit* hear- 
•r» were pleated with tho anecdote* lie re-1 
Ul«l( but did not appear to be much moved 
by hi* argunieuts. The new county i* "no 
go." It wi'.l hardly get a doten vote* in 
the Lrgi*Uturv. [Baogor Jeffenonian. 
The llri.lgton Reporter record* the death, 
by suicide, of .Mr. l'barl« Carter, on Wed- 
nesday morning, ?Jth ult. Ho waa about 
50 rear* of age. 
The Kicter Newt letter inform* u* that | 
I'rof. J. (J. Hoyt ol Kieter Aeademjr ha* 
been invited to be Chancellor of Waahing- 
ton University, at St. Louis, Mo., with a 
•alary of $3,000 per annutu. 
Timothy Williams of Rockland, Republi- 
can, baa been alerted to fill the vacancy in 
the Legislature, occasioned by tho resigna- 
tion of Johu T. Kerry, Eaq. 
llf< tll or Loin Narua. Il wii atated, 
on the reception of the intelligence of the 
recall ol I»rd Napier, th.it it waaaimplj in 
compliance with the Kngliah ayatem o| r»- 
Ution in oSce. Mora recently, however, 
m«.ch cicitement Iim Ix^ti created by a let- 
ter which hat appeared in the Iloeton Ad 
vrrtixr, which givei th« impraaoion that 
the change wu made liecaue* hie courve up- 
on slavery mutter* ilnl not accord with 
thoae of hit g'lvarnmrnt. It ia well known, 
that Napier haa been ujwn in hiaespr*«*ione 
of sympathy with the ultra Are eating doc- 
trine* of aouthern politician*, ami advocacy 
of l*comploniera ; and habitually applied 
to republican*, the slang term* common to 
pot houet debater*. Hi* conduct ha* 
ar»u*ed much indignation at home, and 
even in high quarter*, tram the reason that 
hit course would !>• undrntixk), and ha* 
Seen claimed to rrflrct the opinion* ol the 
Kngliah peopln. Mr. Maaon *tatcd in the 
Senate la*t winter, tlat a reaction Kai ta- 
ken place in Kngland, on tin* euhjsct; and 
the aitme opinion haa l<een broached in oth- 
er quarter*. The author of the letter to 
the Advertiser, alter »Uting the step* that 
had b«M» t ik >n to obtain sympathy for the 
aouthern movement, in Kngland, from the 
time of Calhoun, givra the following explic- 
it explanation of the position o( the Kng- 
li*h government: 
•• The rccall of Lord Napier will, it i« be- 
lieved, ahow that the Hrilith government 
ha* n> part with thoao who are Peking to 
break up the American Union—that il 
wi»hee, a* the British people do, to ar« that 
union prosperous and happy, and that it* 
(Tinpathiea are with the men of pure charac- 
ter and noble view*, who are laboring to 
revive the acund doctrine* of U'**hington, 
J. ffi r«"ti and Franklin, upon the question 
of slavery, and fci em incipato their country 
from the alavrholdini; in in <ntv which ha* 
a«i l ing exclusively controlled it* policy." 
Napier will t» place*I in a p >«ition ol mi- 
nor importance, it i* atated. 
A N*w W*r to <;rr Cm*. Mr. Jeffer- 
ion Pa*i« ha* discovered an entirelr origi- 
nal my to obtain [ of tlx* island of 
Cut*. Iii« non* other thin to place an 
attachment <>n the island, to aeonrw our 
debt* again*! Spain. That tho Washington 
Union an 1 the adminiitratmn think tamm- 
lily of the plan, may f*» inferred frotn the 
following article from the Union : 
•• Mr Havi* of Mississippi proposes, un- 
der all circumstance*, that the federal go?- 
eminent ahall notify Spain an<l demand 
payment of certain lixifhCiliM, «t. I, in de- 
fault thereof, that attachment issuo with 
direction* to our na?al constable* to wim* 
tho Uland of Cu'n. In t<|uilj Mr. Ptiii 
ia right. Sjain haa juallr forfeited all 
rUim to lli« forhMrance of the United 
Stales. Tt«* i*land hi** lieen govern*! f>r 
twenty year* on the ide* that Kngland and 
K».«nc<* would n >t consent to it* falling into 
our hand*. It l>aa l»een regarded a* per- 
fectly 'al» to treat our people a* bartarians 
and | imt<M to armst them, con ft sea te their 
properly, and tvn whsn pronounced in no. 
pent in criminal proeocutiona, to refuse not 
only to rrturn their eeutee, but make thein 
|>ay enormous coata." 
Till W*»lo* Act. The new pension 
hill, which ha* already | i*«. d tho House, 
and i» now j- nding in the Senate, gi*«a a 
[ennoa to nil who «n -d listr ilay*. ol f.VI 
|» r annum, all who served sis month* and 
over, £7.1 [» r annual, and all who served a 
year or aire in futile, $>'» j< r annutu. 
It i* estimated that tho amount required 
to carry out tho } rof iaiona of tlna act, at 
the close of tho |rt-v*nt Congrvm, will |«> 
$-<>,0<Ml,0<)0. and | IS,000,000 |«r annum 
thereafter. Mr. Huchauan ho* gituri no* 
tie« that m ney mu*t !<e provided for the 
fluting espeiise* of the government, or he 
will •uuitnon the new Congrewa from which 
wo should infer that a tueusure demanding 
s large a sum of t&oney a* this, would be 
pretty likely to be sent lack to Congress, 
with tie recommendation to |»Ht|>ono it 
until we are better able to rai*o tho mottsy. 
Illikoii. Dotout not Sm u. The II* 
linn* legislature assembled on Monday. 
Tho democrat*, in caucu*, agreed that the 
N-natorial election should tako place on 
Wednesday, at il IV M. Attempts w«re 
made on Monday to organiie, but without 
avail, ll ia staUxl that there is a di*p>si- 
lion to J >«t|. rie t!n> elec tion by bolting. 
Douglas ia elected, 52 to 4C. 
Ti;i IkntoN North A new organ of the 
Oouglaa IKroocrary he* jutt l>een r»U*jli*h- 
i*l in ft »tun hating tho above tillo. It i* 
un<Irr the Kditorial management of I/'wi* 
J ,.. |jn, formerly of the Lynn II »y Sute, 
&Mi*t<-d by Col. J. 1\ Moore. In liii n- 
lutatorv the editor »tAt*i hi* object*. nt *omo 
length, but while uuking theae j.l-!,;«* 
nu 
•• We do feel * imewbat maturriwJ 
at the thought that we mar not be ahle to 
•peak &* we ought. and Jo a* utuch a* we 
might in the gr>*at work ol *u*taming the 
right of ihr tlalts, and iht tottmgnlf of 
the f'plr, a^iinat the a«*ault* of jartiran 
rliijue*, amhitiou* demagogue*, and reckl<«* 
wvli>>nalift«, who may l>e found in all parta 
if the Union, and who lore the Union leoa 
than the hoiiir« ami emolument* of office." 
II- believe* in the democratic party, and 
tliink* the day of it* influence i» not pa«t; 
although thcro are dmacniion* in its rank* 
which ought to I* healed. Ili« titlo i* cho- 
M'li in no aoctional spirit, hut he will la'tor 
to eliow from time t > time that the pri vail- 
ing feeling of the Northern *t»te* it a Un- 
ion lo*mg Comtitutional-abldingncntimont. 
Tho theft preaenta a tery neat i»| |«-arun<v. 
Tho Oxford Democrat apeak* in high 
term* of an article called maple boner, 
manufactured by Mr*. I). Kuapp, of Huui- 
lord. What tho ladic* of Oilord cannot do 
to make life agrmablo, i* not worth trying 
to do. (K»nn*boo Journal. 
To all of which Tho Oxford Democrat 
rcapuoda, moat heartily, Amen. 
K< Ltrtn in lXo'J. 1st. A partial oclip«> 
of tho tun, F<tbrwury 2d. 
"I. Total eolipM of the moon, February 
17.4 h. SOa. A. M 
3d. J'artial eclipao ol the »un, March 4. 
4th. 1'irtial oclipao of tho aun, July 5W. 
5th. J'artial ochpto ol tho moon, Aug. 
12th. 
Oth. Parti*! eclipae of th« aun, Aug. 29. 
Foreign Commerce of Portland. 
The Portland paper* publiih the follow- 
ing atatiatica of the liu»inea* of that port. 
Ilia a aingular fact, that while there haa 
been a large falling off in the dutiea collect- 
ed at n»arly all the principal port* in tho 
country, that of l*urtlnn<l hi* actually in* 
emaed. 
Amount of dutioa collected "lu- 
ring the year ending Dee. 31, 
Ift&M, liV.MU.4r, 
Amount of dutiea collected du- 
ring llie j«n»r ending Dee. 31, 
INT, $2tn,r.77,co 
A Knowing " CoUIT." An anecdota ia 
related of a court held in a village not a 
thouaand milra from Paria, during the |*aal 
jear, which we regard aa one of the richrat 
in ita line, of any thai haa been recorded, 
an<l giio it to our rradvra, ia nearly aa «« 
ran n».dlect it. 
Tho e.iae on trial waa for the mIo of li- 
quor. Tha priueipil witnen waa aingular- 
ly ol>tu«e; and though ronfna*i ij» to liming 
mad" a purchase, could not fur tha lifn ol 
him tall what the article waa. Tho nv»t 
ing"*nii>ua questioning would not tiring it 
out. At laat tha attorney aakrd law, 
" II iw did it taita?" 
•• I d'no'" replied witncwi. 
II«re " tho court " interpoaed, alleging 
that to Im an improper question, and in- 
quired of tha attornaj whjr ho put auoh an 
Interrogatory 
•• Wall, your honor," replied the attor- 
ney, " I waa unaMe to make tho witm-aa 
to'I what kind of liquor fie taught, hut I 
thought that if Im would tell how it t.ialed, 
iKr murt migkt br obit to J'l-rtwn fvf i/- 
fir" 
Ti>« hit too palpuMe and not even 
tli* f deranltj of the plac«i or the chum, wm 
an (Beirut to reprtaa the mirtli of the audi- 
•nee 
Tni IIomi Jomx4L. We took occasion 
a few w>vk*aj»o to <'4ll the Attention of our 
friend* to " Tlx* Home Journal 
" 
p«i 
I'T Morris \ Willi*. Thi* Journal in r.ully 
the ui'xlel paj#r of America so far a* beau- 
ty an J el»£*no« in mechanical elocution arr 
concerned, It* J tnuary nutulier has ju«t 
arrived in an entirely new dma*, and fairly 
outshine* ami ricel* all it* former i*sme. 
The Journal ns we r marked before ha« aeser- 
al new no*elleltM and •luniaa from eminent 
author* to prewnt it* readers the cowing 
Tear. Ita whole aim I* a* it* motto in<U- 
cutri: " To cultnate the memorable, tha 
projjTeaaive an l the beautiful." Thi* it 
does in a *tyle ol art and editorial *kill 
which i* wholly unique and unriralh-d. 
Pluii Not It*. The moat consummate 
piece of impudence which ha* lately come 
to our knowledge, ia a r«"'|U<»t from the 
publishers of a concern culled the New 
York Warerley. We are modeatly inform- 
ed that, a* a consideration for publishing a 
lorj; proapectu* in our ntluntna, we may 
publish any of iU *hort atoriea, by giving 
credit; or the fir»t chapter of ita long one, 
by adding: 
11 The remainder of thi* incomparable 
story ran be found only in the NKW YOItK 
WAVKIILRY." 
It i* tad ruoufh to delude the reulin of 
a journal, in thi* manner, when well |«id 
for it but the idea ol laying for the prtvi- 
lege of doing it, i* ilto^etber prep<«sti-rou* 
If tl.e li'wrality ol the proprietors toward* 
their writer* i* aa unbounded a* it* propo- 
sal* to the pre**, the circulation of their 
p.t;«rs tuuot eoon t*coiae enormous. 
Tur Triuin* Auuiur, for h.VJ, i* nt 
hand. TLii little annual. though Mi-dm 
almanac, i« rally the m *t convenient a!• 
fair for reference, in |>ulitical matt»ra, one 
can obtain, at a •m ill cmt. A brief h»t«»- 
ry o( all important |»ilitiral inovnnente fur 
tin? paat year will to found rec irded, a« 
well a* complete official return* of the olec- 
ti ma held in the aeteral »Ut*a, ami otlier 
u» ful information. Price, 13 cent*. I»r 
Hull, we S«ltct«, usually ha* aiupply. 
Tmk 'felt graphic dupatche* from 
New llrlean* iUU> that the filiibutter 
•sliooner Sunn »w wmked, on n reef <>(» 
mile* from Halite, Honduras. Tbe Hrilieh 
I learner lUaaluk, brought KH) of her | a* 
nxiji-m to New Orlt«na. The Gllibu*t<r* 
nre eacortod to a hotel, where a crowd 
Oollecti >1 to liiten to a *peech from Captain 
.Maury, of tlia Suoau. .Much cicitewont i* 
reported. 
Tit* Krvruu.'* Mill* Cokxkttion. Th# 
report of tbe railroad Com mi mi oner*, of 
tht ir deeiaion upon the petition of C*. 
Ilemuienway rt all for action in regard to 
tha Kendall'* Milta croaaing, ha* U»n pre- 
pared and aent to tha clerk'* <>8ic« of thia 
county, to be opened at tha kitting of the 
Court on Tueaday next. The tuUunrt ol 
the award i» aaid to be that neither train i* 
to cr><M the road of the other company, 
coming edit, before .1 10 P. M. Thia i* 19 
minutea later than tho preaent time on the 
A. A K. H. K. fllangor Whig. 
CositoroLiTAK Art Aaaocunox. Niw 
York, Jan. 3. The filth annual »>ard of 
tbe prvraium painting* by tho Coamopoli* 
tan Art Aaeociation wn* j romptly iuad>t on 
the lit of January, at their We* tern (ial- 
lery, Sandmky, 
Maisb I.KtftLATrRB. In the raurua on 
W«dn«idij ct^ning, C.W.«ol I/'w- 
Uton, **• nominated for I'weidont of tlie 
SonaK ami Wm. T. Johnton a* Speaker of 
the Honae ; J. n. H ill, Prfwjua l»le, S«ktc- 
Urj of the Senate, Jm. M. Lincoln of lUth, 
A*aiti«nt Sacretnrjr, 0. \V. Wilcox, (Jard- 
ner. Clerk ol the IIuom>, C. A. Millor, 
Sknwliogan, ApeiiUnt Clerk. Thee« candi* 
daWa were all elected on Wednradaj. 
Maud uurrra Luaaun as. Thia bodj 
aa*-niMed on Wedn^nJaj. Dr. C. A. I'helj a 
waa candidate for l'rcaijont of the Senate, 
and Charloe ilale of lloaton fur .sj» aker of 
the Uouao. 
Onto. The Ohio Legislature met on Mon- 
day. The Uorrrnor'a Muaaage wm eent to 
the Legislature the aatne daj. It it wholly 
occupied with State affairs. 
The AuguaU Uanner »utea that a deer 
wu (Lot on Sand Hill in that citjr on Tuea- 
d*j. t 
Dsrtmr Snimrrt. Mr. Colby, the new 
Sharif!, Iim mada lit* following appoint* 
inrnta: 
Jainra T. Clark, ParU, Deputy and jail- 
or. 
John Swan, Kryabur*. 
Amir** I', (ircanleaf, Norway. 
Stephen l»*f)>j, WaUrford. 
Samutl T. IJoal, Oiford. 
Joaiah W. Whitttn, lluckflrld, 
John Jackeon, Oilfield. 
William fl. Spring, 11 inn. 
A. K. P. Whitman, Hryant'a Pond. 
<1. (J. Purler. 
Henry W. Park, Oilfield, Crier. 
Cyrue II. Uipley, I'aria, Maaa«?ncer. 
Convimiomus Coot. Th« official oount 
of Totra |<ir county Trwurtr, i* aa follow* 
Whola number ol roUa, 
Jtoepli Harrow* had 4WJ 
Charlea T. Mellen, 3512 
Kii II, Ihun, US'.! 
Thom.ta J. Cos, 24 «i 
C. T. Mellen, 7 
An appropriation of $IJO wa« made, b» 
defray eipenao of copying indeiea to rer- 
orda in \Ve«t« rn ll>f iatrj diatrirt, into auit- 
ahl« volume* 
The ulary of Cuunty Tre»«urer haa been 
filed, at $.11H) per joar, till otl<*rwi*o or- 
der^!. 
Tha new Hard vu organiied on M<>n» 
daj, by tha cholM of Hon. John II. Mar- 
row, Chairman. 
Toor Orrxi Ctuftoi. We learn tint 
CharleeT. MclUn, F>m|. ha* been appoint- 
«d l*.t*tma*trr at tl.it place, r»<r Sumuol H. 
Carter. rr*ign«l. 
Capt. Carter I'M r»eei»ed the appoint- 
ment of Chief Clerk, lo the N.»*al Store 
Kerp<>r, nt Portsmouth, N. II., and will en- 
ter upon In* ilutim in a few day*. 
A«rti»i*T. <>n Tu««1ay Uat, »t the chair 
factory ut Snow'* Fall*, Mr. Thom.»* 
Mmmi, one ol the proprietor*, caught hi* 
•hirt »!•>•<*« on the edge of a circular mw, 
an<l before he could tn<-ati himself tlx- 
tnuacle of the arm, almte the elbow, wm 
nearly MfrreiJ. Fortunately the arterj wa» 
untouched. I>r*. Hmwii ami IliiMell w>-n» 
"fton in attendance, ami dr*e**d the wound. 
Mr Stearn* Iim ha I the miafortune to Io*e 
• rrral fing-r« in tho *am«» luanner, at a 
prr«iou* time. 
Flic *T .Voiwar, Tha dwelling houae 
and out I uilding* of Mr. Simon Stereo#, 
•itnated ah«»ut two mile* abo*e N >rway Vil- 
lag<\ ware burned to the ground on Sunday 
night The tarn arid hog houae had t«een 
consumed, and the (Ira had mad# eooai l«T4- 
hie prvgnww in the houae U>fore any of tha 
family w.-re arou*«-d. when it waa too late 
to *»*e much ol the furniture. About fifty 
dollara' worth waa re«curd. There waa no 
inaumnre. I/m* aU>ut £I.VOO. 
It ia aup|>/M«| the fire muat hare taken 
from a Imrral of aahre, placed K»ck ol the 
hog houae. 
The plan presented by Mr. ThomM llolt, 
for the new Uniteraalut church, waa ac- 
cepted by the proprietor*, at their uioetirg 
oo Saturday etening 
Ssow Sn^*, One of th« old faaliioneil 
•• north eoator*," eain« upon ua on Tues- 
day, ami it annwed f >r about 12 hour* in 
peel e*rn**t The wind blew rery violent* 
ly, 'o that the r<>ad* were badly drifted. 
The train* on the (irand Trunk Railway on 
Wednesday, cr.me thr ugh, but little bo- 
hind time. 
Samuel P. IVrley bq., r«prr«entati?e 
clrct fr >rn Nit pin and Sundi*h, «*« badly 
hurt on the J.'ith ult. by b«in£ carried over 
a drum in a i.i«r mill. 
M »<■« M I.uJwij*. ».»n of Dr. M R. l.ud- 
wig of Brunswick, on the »i»h Oecviuber full 
from aloft on N»ard Imrtjtie Aurelia, while 
on hi* paa*ag« front II»turi to New Orleans 
and wa» inatantly lillod. 
Kirhard I. Nc.Manii*, * >n ol r.»j t Itirh- 
ar I Mc-Manu* of Hrutiswick, died in I<on- 
don on the 7th ult., of an injury received 
on shipt-oard a few dajra previous. 
V t a late festival in II*tf> tli.*ro wai a very 
entertaining side show of a ui kjm trained 
to turn machinery. li t earned about nine 
dollar* in on« evening. 
Beoj. lUndall of L'Ktang, and Mm IMa 
l/jring of Perry, w-r« l>adly injumd on the 
'.'4th ult by the opaetting ol a *t.»^«» l>e- 
twren Kavtport and l)enny»vill«. 
Th« ladie* ot Honolulu, Hawaiian Hand*, 
hat it caught the fever, and are raising a lund 
to a**ist in the purehaso of Mount Vernon. 
They have already rai»-d over two hundred 
dollar*. 
A man name<l More*, at Rrtinswick, Me., 
whow »on a*a.ni]tfd hi* aehool toacher, ha* 
settled the matter br paying five hundred 
dollar* damag**. 
Hod. Emereon F.thridge (former memh«r) 
i* eipected to be the Opposition candidate 
for Congressman in the Ninth District ol 
Tonnes***. He oppo*«-d the Nehraska-Kan- 
*a« bill. 
Janice R. Clay, who wai recently ro|~.rt- 
e«l to have traded off the houieetead of !ii« 
father for T«-ia» Utt<!«, it now rrcomutendtd 
u* a candidate l»r Governor of Kentucky. 
The now rent it rihrd hy the Wash- 
ington SUr a* U'urmg thedeeign of a grace- 
ful Indian girl, villi a circlet of leather* 
radiating from a htudeau around her hood, 
inaenhed with the word " Libert/." The 
head ia encircled with the inscription "OW i 
Ud Sutra of America, 1849." On the re- 
feree aide ie the denominational term 
" One 
rent," encircled hy a wreath. 
The atatiitice of the criwioal calendar cf 
the City of New York, for the year now 
eloacd, difcloae the atartling fact, that there 
were upward* of 00 murders in the city du- 
ring that period, and in all that time, onljr 
one murderer ((toger*) was hanged. On 
New Year's day, no leaa than three murder* 
wen* committed. 
Two men, Samuel fargill and Cbarlea F. j 
Hunker, were instantly killed at Mancheeter, 
N. II, on Friday night laat. They were 
' 
literally torn to pieeee between the larg« 
wheel of a mill and a poat, ao that the flesh 
and limhe were torn Into a great many pie- 
ce*, and not one left over two feet long. 
Cargill wiu a native of Jeflcrsoo, Me., aged 
42, and liMtoa a wife and two ton*. 
Fn ihe I'niixul. 
(jrkmwood, Jan. I, |H5'J. 
Ma. Editor "A happy new year," and 
long may you live tu rnj >jr Dianj such grat- 
ing* (rum your friendi. [ have lawn look- 
ing utar th« County of 0((or<i for lh« laat 
few month*, and intend lettling aouiewhare, 
whan the Spring opent, but there are ao 
many line towna within the aoifie of tweu- 
ty-(5re milee, I hardly know wh«ra to put 
down a atako. 
Thia town liaa many good farm*, ami aa 
a c>'ii«r*l thing ia wr|| uahrni; in fact tli«r« 
are two ur three *ery larga pooda, which 
contain a variety of fiah ol large tiu, aurh 
aa tha " togua," pickerel, and parch. The 
togua ia a apeciee of trout, and aoma have 
been taken, I aui told, through tha lea, 
weighing '• to H |be.,aml alto pickerel that 
kick tha beam, at tha aama weight. 
I find it ia l«cuUiiog<|uite common of late 
to deacribo tuiuutel/ placet of growing im- 
|«>rtance. and aa there areata tu be a atrang 
«Je»ire to •how nil • mo of tha smart place*, 
it will not ap|war i-fitiatical to photograph 
(irwenwood t'lty, which it standing •till, 
nhout •> miles fiom ovry other place around 
it. Tb<» ehurrh etonda ii«ar tha piaaa, and 
pira-mU a unique appearam**, king bail! 
after tha <irder ol Melchianlio. Tha door, 
liko mo«t rampoaibi aiructur> i. oj>m,» out* 
aide, ami if kapt open any gi*at length of 
tima, the bouse it like calf'a head, "not 
go.*l cold specially whan tl.a mercury 
below irro. Tha |H«wt are 
" AfWc* 
lontt." Tha wiudow* are «>f the Doric or* 
d T, with stained gl*aa—the •■ent.-r lighta 
•quart. The pulpit pro|» rly t-loiigt t.» th« 
Corinthian order, and would be considered 
by in »ny «i[jui«itrly The City • 
l*iJ uut in »(unri«, and tha plaia nearly in 
iho ivnt<r. The »|uarra were originally iu- 
temled to contain one hundred irm. each 
«|U»M i* cr ought to tw occupied by ona 
family, but owing t > the rrjwd««d state of 
Itio lot*, Kiina u( litem have tut one Unant 
to 1*1 Iota, which Iample room to g«t 
about without bring j stled. Ilruodway 
run* tha wholA length «»f the city. Church 
street " turn* tlio corner round, and iuak<-a 
the lndge over," then c»ur«« the mar up 
stream, ami back to the pi »*•» agim, 1<*t- 
in,; many very fin* »iU« fur public build- 
in,;*, academe*, and block* of w<U filled 
•tort*. 
The enU-rprise of tin* placw k without a 
panlM uut inor* than one liun Jr«»i year* 
ago tin* 11ac« wo», Comparatively *|«!aking, 
a wildornea*. \Vfirm tl»«- »uw lj pine onoe 
reared ita lofty head, tlio tall tftirtv mty 
uiiw i«jiut their taper* heavenward, and the 
various order* of architecture my via. in 
all their iploudor The night patrole may 
rail tha hour*, a* they slip from thd town 
clock, occoaionally brushing hia eye*, that 
have bu«n caifcng thnr lid* together iiuw 
tha *uull hiurf have. otto by ona, tolled out 
thair laat aound. 
In a growing place like this, " there are 
m.wy event* of which thay stand in ue*d." 
>ucli are a firat class hotul, and a school 
master, who, I luru, i* bow absent, 
'-abroad." Otherwise, the attractions ara 
uf nu mean order. The price* uf country 
produco ar» about the name a* in tiaallar 
place*, uear the rail road. 
Kicu*o all grammatical error* 
Apple*, barrel, scarce. 
A|>|>lea, dried, firm. 
llean*, variable. 
Turk>-y«, higher aft. r •unset. 
tiecw, flat do. do. 
Chicken*, a la Stiang high. 
Hound hog*, plenty, with and without 
bristle*. 
IUmark*. No cbang« in aom* article*, 
bombast, Xc. 
Your*, r. in a Uo«*. 
It it dated l»jr >n» of our K« nn«'l>-c co- 
teuip rari^ that on otto of tho towiwbipa 
n««r Mi Ahrain in Fraaklinconaty. Thoa. 
S 1.411,;, of Vaiwalboro, I'rtaid'-nt of tlx) N. 
Kenitof»«o Agricultural .Society. i» ahoul 
witling in company with touto forty oth«r«. 
I'h*ir object it to make (lock farm*. lb* 
land can b« lit J I >r $ 1 per iter*. Tim w 
within about iuiIo* of Ktriuington, the 
w!iirt* town of Krauklin county, which i< thi 
Terminue of thu Andro*- ^in li4ilr«J. 
A D«w county r<>ad i* about being laid uut 
by the CiMBtaieeioatr*, connecting the Doed 
Uuer Valley with the Sandy Kit r >it I'hil- 
lip*, pa*»ing Irani S-iletu wc»t ol Mt. A' ram 
northward. 
It Iim Loin diaoo»*r*d tlmt warrant* in 
the city tnvnury of l*liila<l«fl|<hiA hare been 
«-4*hoJ twi.*, to a Urge extent. A partial 
examination »liow» that thu tr.»#ury Iim 
been robbod of on* hundrv 1 thousand dol- 
lar# in thi« way. 
Spurgo.m, tho London •cniationiit proach* 
or aouu tunc* p-U .iff A fix*! thing out of 
the pulpit. A (wiidon letter to tho Port- 
l»nd Sute of Maine mm, " A brother min- 
ipter called lo *•* him one day, rang the 
lx-11, ami when tho •errant cam* to th«door 
the Hot. told him to ml rtn Mr S. that a 
xriant of tho Lord wi»h«d to ham an inter- 
view with In ui. The uieaaago ww d'livi rod 
to Mr. Spurgeon. '.Hum, ha, a •> rvant of 
the Lord—loll tho per*>n I can't urolim, I 
wu my bu»y with hi* tuaaler." 
At the l<'£i*UiM« which are U*gio* 
ninj; this week, United tate* Senators are 
to U* tloc|i«l in Michigan, Maine, MmwcIiu* 
M(M, New Ji reey, Minnvaota, lilmoia, !»«•!- 
fwuinana. T'.e tint t'vj Mill |-r h 
all/ t- Republicans, the l»tt. r three !> 
ocrsts, or whom two Mil! l*i etrict aiuuui** 
trmUonists. 
The Committee on Cotninerceof lit# House 
ha*e by one majority agreed to rv|>ort a 
bill rc|«aling the fiabing bounties. An e f- 
fort will he made to pan* it under the oper- 
ation ol the previous question. 
Tb« Ji*th of lien. Quitman will ho an- 
nounced to-morrow, an«l that of Mr. Ilarri* 
of III, on Monday next. 
The House Committee will, on Thursday, 
take into consideration tha auhject of organ- 
iung Territorial gorernmenta for Ariiona 
and Dacotah. 
Tha ahipmenta of gold from California re- 
ceived in New York during the year 
were (36,I7'J,344 ; for the year 1W57 they 
wire $34,222,003 ; but in 1H57 nearly two 
millions wero lo«t in the Central America, 
so that tiru a:nmnts that left California da- 
the two years vary tcry little. 
Congrcuional. 
CVngr-* awevMad •£*'" on M 
inlat 
Tbe SmmU >» *bo old hall, fr>m 
which 
th# mU had kwn r onneJ. but luitnrdi- 
Italy ftJ^'urnod to th* new cm. 
A hill wa* inttvxluo^l to r»i*o tl>« paj o| 
the o®cere of the na* j. Much 
of tit* da? 
«ju foMiimil in UiacuMi >n of a motion 
to 
ia«eatigate into the expend ituree of the pub- 
lic at nej, and to r*p»rt ti»e mmna 
t<» br»n^ 
tk* tipmrt of the g>**ro«n»nt within the 
bound* <»f rigid eoooonnr. 
Mr. Hunter introduced the Cnt appro- 
priation bille of the a*«*i n. til the Indian 
peoaion and Military hill* 
(lores. No quorum prearnt. After call 
a quorum waa obtair «d 
Tbo committee on T" t trice w.-re in- 
atmcted to inquire iut > the »ij««diciwj of 
providing f >r the comploti <n of the territo- 
rial enptul of I uh. 
Mr. John Cochran-*, of New York, pre- 
sented a petition for the Uk«e and harbor* 
in connection with the canal* of th state of 
New York. 
Report* were presented fr.>m th*«Uuding 
committer*. including the fol'owmj Itj 
Mr C '»ine.»»} m »kiig in ap proph- 
at> n for the imp: nuieat of the har'or of 
R»i ». Mr \V*aht'um. of 111., tin 
Senate hi!2* m-iking appropriation* f r th.< 
impr teinent of the uiouth of Milwauki* 
nrer and !"!• i» .tg > harbor, by Mr. Faulk- 
ner. of Va.. tlie Sonata hill providing I >r 
the pavtu--' t ..f t'te « iiuii. M tine I r«t 
pen*-* a -urr- I by t» »t »ut«- m r^anuin,; 
• regiment f -r tL Mexican »^r 
Th* ludtan apt>r<>pruti<>n hill wji dta 
MMi 
Charl'w II »lg»*«, l'.«| f *» ht>en n <nint* 
led ly t!.«- I>«m * rat* jf the >ilth 
monal Dia:ri«t « f llliitnu, to fll the unn- 
f'w ; 1 ! II-.::.- 
Tha Nati ual pr »|-t 
mU itAt*./. > n «»r>-l'»r>I «h >*!. near .Vw 
York. t»r qu*r*ntin« j uqutm An frgi 
#*»-r r-j rt» tl.at ti e work can bo <1 >n« at a 
nudrr-i: f «t 
R»>*. Pr Ni^bola, js4«t r T thr l«t Uni- 
tarian » ...j id PjrtUa4. <1i<nI in Cam- 
brvl(», Mi» on tl>« iM ind »t U>« »;<• 
of 75. tl( «u rUirv-vi in 1"^', m l *.» 
the thirJ ] w( r that .;,urh !»• had •• t»-■»* 
it* orgtnua:. n, in 17i.'T.—a croturj i 
quarter 
Tb* M«iIk>Ii*u I.«t« • r»r« ptwihrr 
aMKXig Ihrtn, if v». nxn t > b«lie»« m Corrr*- 
puoij. nt of t>>< M.tuj' i« Christian Ailv>- 
> mj« f i>u« <>l lU-ir |><il|>it ora- 
tor* " I bar# r«-|--l-ai\J thorn *t 
fame I m<-n of Amrn a. hut thrrr arv t uic* 
wb#n tha im>« *( Kit p*tk»* It a* ikt rrrr- 
!sumf ki.ii irt/A a r,w»e riot «*<«< •• v"*r t- ul 
lo iht Jrjttk*/atKtmtU K '«* i<*" M<n." 
A church may hart a rre«i that may be 
!tk« J a. • UJ!r, uniting a'lli an J b«tv< 
co, and anc*-« f ci|- mar run nim> 
blj U| auU J a ii up n it (••fonr lli* cungrt- 
fati. anj t, if thru- ia n I >?<• in that 
eburcb. unlike t (jatrianrn, it «ill u \ r 
waka ff'M it* al»-|«, or lift ita h«*J trvui 
tb» | ilo f »t i. » ■ :j whkh it Ik* 
Thr Cf r nicle aava that l'«• J*<!liu^ 
hou«e if < ! ar'.-a W l\aa»-, f Weld, *a« 
coMutu«d hr tirv on M ndar niglit of la«: 
w««k T! <j ioBiatr«, <*->nataling .if Mr 
r«a» aui *»(!•. »u 1 f.«» children, harelj 
•araped fr « tha hurniug building in their 
Bight clutLaa 
Brighton Market. 
Tit i'**n«V, iVf. 3" 
A t ■ I ■ k I 1'.' rti'illU) 110 * i*a. 
Sb««p. is» «*■ — 
|*riPfii — 1l< *1 ailla*—•I*it■ a. £ ••* 4? 75, fir »1 
71** -t 7 25 >n •< >|U4iliij •» M a 7 Ml 
l\nJ J •». •»• •• 
Wwkm; "»»" -*(■»!•• WW 
r»«i *'i.| < »J<i, 31, 37, a 42 
Maaatl »M .■< •— N d- <« 
»-iJ I.* r-i —ui ••■ill !•#*•, I i5 
3 25 2 :«o 4 '«i '• >» 
K*i II * a «i 12 
!4b »4t> — i< i> iiil> IruM t I 2 I" * 
SPECIAL CLUBBING! 
A GOOD MAGAZINE, 
AT A REDUCES PRICE! 
Tk» I'atalia'irra uf Ts» 0*tu»J IVwhiiI ka> 
Mlf UN .♦ >• >•!• !<• luratth l» iHrai miUciiUii 
H f laai I m aitk iba J-ainal, lh* l»II»«ai«f |k- 
ftolw«i> 
(W ■ Hl« uf fit' I >kl ilj IVl*'iC(*l,4l<l lb* 
AiIuik <1 >nkif, «•« f«r ],& 
IV <■'.'» ol Thr ll'iU'irKt, 
II Vt.mir, >'«», 
tltl.ri Ik-iMMial ltd Lil* lilaatral#-!, fair 
aa* )*ar. 2.V 
IUImJ !>' ■ M-ral a el Phi'mala^at-al Jo»r- 
aal, »*r >'<(. ,IH 
Ot ar l>< m <ral aaJ Watrr Car* J<wrul. 
»%' *r<l |i'« xral iaJ PuttUnJTraaaci i| I 
■a* 3 U* 
Th» 0»fc,.d Itvatawral aaal lb- Caakal aaal 
flat laaa'a, » «mi, 21* 
p4t.r *at au U- M n a<aarr, % al raw* 
2.W 
> j"«n « • r> I '■« •••II I an ia*ei ia»«a 
A<» utai »2J.H""> car—1» r 
lhaa all aim. < i/f* ra. Sr■» I iwia/ «Ua|au< 
|«l W paajaa n( pafliralara, (rail*. 
r.rilKlPI BROWN. LaaaU, Maaa. 
»J2 tW lit .. J»> jit iia tiata. »rrt 
cWar* f tif i; t* '» 'n' at p a'<*a(a ** ■ 'I 
Maai«lurlrlli'i4«J l» a, £ l)*>n«. I, a 
an. Maaa 
It. 11 H 
»«rt iiml \s#' klll«Mo|iH i« Tr« 
llMlt* 
If <"« K««r ait illlfk of lb# (Tlilli, ukr inln 
aal'v '•** 1 ■ h>nJul uf • llr-vN ll«'h 
IIBI lUrr Tb • »lM tlrmr lk» « h. »»> 
■ratraliM> ih# -rutm aaliru <»l \(*v. .U> 
Iwihe tfca bM<l. m*> k, ami tH* apiaa.aiau lb* W«« 
ifiiw, ami ij Ikr k ••• • »ilk It. K IWwl 
M•». w*II tut fc« Ui.wlw in IM miMMlr* ti-jm llu 
liar t.4 (| <1 r*ar«n iba km wt iW Kcl«-l,}-"»' 
«kol» iiiina » m • fix* >■( waranti, frr» 
frow rhilU. Takr lik«*»'«» a |<»o«l doae uf Ra<l 
•aj't llr(dUtwr«t Ht 3 i.' 5. F.*«o <U». I h«ti 
Wlnra ik» Tkilla rmir mi, rati lh» *|>iar a»l wkn 
parw a'lk» villi R. K. R*l«f. ami ukafwxl 
<W. uf Kr» >Uuii. aad t<m • ill aoua I* 
ln» fc»a Apr 
Ta pntnl it, lak« a Ir^uoofcll *f RimIi R«- 
IiW ii«j HkMBiaf at i riNiaf, a«J kt«v ikr U»- 
« aaJ Rt»««ia r*f«Mr *nk IU<i*a>'a IUjuLi>f» 
L'ajrr ikx inaloral ) * will W rwiirrl; lirr fiua 
*<» ar Ckilla aad I'lfW, w fr'rvar* af aai ki»l 
f •" fenriwU a» Stpililx a* Rirkala, ar Hurra nf 
Caat m.wTaatn,!* !iili l!W»«, of aa* .!i»- 
uf ito akia, ukr K. U. HmvIimi. 
R. It R. •»*.» la.' r-ku« M. ft. Y. 
R. F. R.»TI> 4 CO.. U«au. fai*} W. A. 
mtST. M u .» KH r«ru. 
Tbe Virtue* of IVrr¥ Yrgelablr 
l*«ln Killer. 
At* ant tvifanl lo I ha huiua nitf, ll ia umnI 
tailb r<|«l wtee** I * ll.ia-., riiii'-r inlaiaa'lt or 
% 
(itoi«llt. I'm lialla, Swra ut S|iruii«, aolSinf 
it Iwllri. anti lor nlir il it fwui.lair.!, bjr iboar 
»k» ha.I Mrk ike "Jt 
rtiat.H. || artrr lutr—m> mi all aHohatr u«« I 
it. Ilral lb* (tHii*ia|t 
Rtrkit, !*■•>»» » Co Ok«, i 
ltrr.fkh, \ 
l.ralW-maa —Till, it to extil- th*« I h Itr (it 
m Ik* IV.ia Kit !•» llarwa far Colic, »• I 6ml il 
tV brat iraar I* I ttH li»J. Il (i«rt ihrai aaar 
«ji"< brr ibaa aa* oibat itmr li I nrr natal. 1 
fttr tor a tloar ball of » tanll #»r rrat Uittlr, 
put it Mrto a I ml U'ltl* of aula aalrr,aa.l Jtrwh 
UlHa a .lb il. I hatr alaaya (ami lb* taarat 
a •* a a 11 boot 1WU1. 
Y<>ora trutj, JOHN rORTr.lt. 
CnflwlM of K.pUt Hold. 
I'.»*r Lit • a root. Cmriiui« IV, O. ) 
Frlauii 12. lUd. | 
ti u 1 —I lavi ll a Ualj tbat I oar lo ibr 
^ 
||J1<, lo int.Iia tbruft of a aucoraatal r«|irriwrai 
tbal I Ulalt aaa.io oilb < <«r I'ain kiliat, li) ap 
l''m Uiaaa ■> t# alinb I had ortrr brant il 
mi man-.!. !. I ha! »<r) »aloab'<- Uaiarihtt 
aai «>• Walli alltibisj aiibrolir a a. I ap|<aai*l to' 
la ta (iMl a^oaa. I mt.'r «o ol tint 
I but rarr hrtr.l f. Ia»l aMl an purp -tr. I *««a 
bm> up la «Wr, ami la fart hr » at to far (oar, that 
br Ut an.! r««U not laiw a|i bit haa I. of boki ll 
Hp »hr« liflr.1, a ik.aaghl atro b too ibal I aoabl 
(t«r hta. a «l»«r al I'aia Rilhf, I p.arir.1 fair or 
l»» apontialal in a pint i/ anlb, ami ;itr it lo him, 
•Nil lit la^iilt inoutr. at fcurh Ikir, ai-l ta h ilf 
aa boot ha a >t »a bit M, aad la aaaibrr ball 
boor aaa |»rtcrtl» rr,t..rt%l anil |<ait ia ibr b irnrat. 
k. •, U > » r» H J\l KM \ \ 
Wr a <1 a.!tlav Ibr I'tia kilbl to la" (lira lo 
II t»r., 'I Colic, anb Ho b ol «4I* aaJiarra 
aa I a tlrr, aat a pin I >! ilh-1 I • a a nail larah 
r»al l»-|tU ol I'aia KilWr. If lb* borar baa built, 
il ta lv,| lo (itr lh<* aaulaaart. 
Wr h It iM^oral rim <>aa aim • hall br ao an- 
f-olaaiir aa lo batr a h ra» <a>lb ro'ic, to Irat oir 
iritnli^ar arm li a il la fail. I tar, l«a, 
aa<t i' anil art ifirrr ort mat I* infiiiN—tail 
aol all, -a io< »r lb in a «■ l» rata. 
s ... alai, ia ior loiar. 44 
MARRIED 
11 <*.v i, ?>!, '■ ,! l» < Tii" ». !'•••( ,Mr. 
41*ii K. F>»im Im Mm Mtrj l». (' not. 
DIED. 
1* iu.s ri.t Mm \i..» llmltatIL 
In I «. # U II. Mi. 




New Stock. Cheaper th in ever. 
J. II. R WVSON, 
11*1111 I' i~ • 1K4I he ti»« jml 
'' l| Ml -it* •« "ii.il »•!•! ktrk 
»St# 1 1 h 1 1 n«ij ft' r* *nd 
!»»•«.» >aka., IM 1m* j !•( I 
A NEW LCT OF GOODS. 
WWk Lr otfri • f<if *«U rkrif«t llUn CM I* |»ru- 
rut^l ik if mlr »( R.4IWI 
Fh < AI l'-r | «•! Uiort, 4%l runllf^l >4 hr«»{ 
*\*r •a (Ilr Iirilrfl MluUrii i. U«- «<«U llt»il» 
•lit it>ii m In* aril »t»*k ,«hi< b < Mitii i* pan wf 
Choico Confectionery. 
Ol lift* (irirli, M<( •'( itir latl ijulltj. 
KtIMN*. I'KI MX. 
.Vw/i 'fa.'! im Fi(*. »11 
S TATIO N£RY, 6lo. 
la .. < ihi*i tall* »i>|<|.l.*al a.tk a lull Mmi lilnal 
of l*UTK..I aUhiaJ*. 
r^vi:u»rL>, 
INK. 
pl.\« \M« I'l.M il>. 
It \l» 1 sL\ri. I'l.M M>. 
ri Mini i»i:iw. 
\i nil \ r HOOKS, 
1*1 Mil «, 
Ml M«'i; VNUl M BOOK*. 
he. ft*. Ac. fcc. 
Fancy Goods 
Adii-I, .V'rf/ii, i'mi, It'iif I A'-yi, 
1 i'a»j«r lij >1, ('■>url J'.ntrr, 
FISHING TACKLE, OF ALL KINDS! 
Poreu'uion Caps, 
GUTTA PEKCUA PENS, 
Th« Ural »n<1 rh<4|«*t ill mr. 
TOHAI * o, en; A US, A VP PIPFS. 
T..l«.r of thr I* <1 I fan !*, • itvikm. an I rlna* 
Hi;, tilth 411 MM, * -I all kiinta, ( U> aa.l 
K«m« I'i,c>. I f»ib»r oak * xiiti) »l 
VA-i'H-.Vi' i ( DXOXSSRBB. 
liaMMrs KiUacla* Ac. 
0}Mrr» KurnMird at All Hours! 
»'.»• ka| in »n\ inii iwf ij.tittj, 
i%*i»i • anal iVaJ'i* Inl |o huh, ami >lr- 
litftnl at |xiU|r lr*lO' at M, m nha vl riln ikli|t. 
(Kuril urn' »l»»il In liaa |mhI. i, i*<I, (alma, 
«kra|*i tb>a aii lap I4ai*sl tiwUi ta. 
f iai aikl I'lflb I i.h n.lulMll) M UmI. 
Ilia ■»ii< i« *' 14 n< W Sa «* ami Entail I'rufila 
ana' k* • ai| l» Wi«ii<• lht>»* in maul >al *u> U artwlr* 
a* kr kirjw, In rail in! vam,ia U (»tr |ain baling. 
In hi* >a '< «i!l alia at* la- lauihl tk« lalaat 
daily an '. wrtUt | i*ti. 
J. II ItA W.SOX. 
Pari* Mill. Jan. 3. 1-W I't 
¥ Vfl III l.t.H I.K> irMMinml nawalWU fa* 
J J talk* I" ■*« Olkar at J* nlh I* «i a. Mr., 
cr*. vl 31, l^iV 
I'.imni* wa.tiinf |i-f if iht* MluWinf, will 
I*U air aa> Ikat Ikry ai« aaJiwi iae.1. 
Mr. J* ItjitWtt 
| U iiuta UiMiitl 
Mi. Tkiilrt It. .W 
Mr. "••wtwl lit" k 
Jl llw I 
Mi** II-. uH Umi m 
Mr. A. W. <Vi'iuu;« 
Mr*. AmIiu »■«* 
Mr* ll»"r (*4ira> 
Mr. lUijrl It. |t*Un > 
J Lli It. Dilia 
Mr. J. I»t.' 2 
VI a • • •». | tin A. MhuSjI 
IWnj. I'rtnMii 
Milt •« rjmh4m 
litvtf *v I'iln 
Mr. Ivui' lUiik 
<4»mwi W Mad 
Mr. IM«*nl II IWr 
Mr Mum-* IliukU* 
Mi W m. r*. Ilf lr« 
Mr. K. M J-U-. 
rj*m JutWiu* 
Ml*. Chillrt K»l 
Mi** Maltrw KlwtljtJ 
T«**ltl C M« K' 
Mr lUfcl II. M«.|»r 
Mr. I h*(W* V-t:brr« 
Mr. iiiwi I*. 0»K 
Vlr. \«l|»>ifl l'i|»-r 
J hi 4 A. Kit**rll 
lli J *Im it Rh kw4*M 
Ml u |Tl 1 .1 
htrl<*« Hti>nr( f.«j. 
»l> I * • I* \V. «ilrr 
M'. J « t*t W U> 
>| I. J >b 'i Wail. 
V J Wtck« 
l|r. I .» \ \ ua* 
T 
W M tiXTEX. I* I'aha. 
SiioriiTs Notice. 
'IIK m iirai r»ruaca «<ib.» aad t-r ib» C.,ua<» 
1 I Il|(tnl arr krr.lx Mil 6ml, m MYviiiiaarr 
Kb II, • h«|rf«-r I'M. of tb«- IUti»».l 
• of Miwr, Ih.l lb* uaaim••{••<) ba* I* a 
I d» It *t* la i an u mIiImhI at!**! kirr a tttiM aatl 
bar Mid t .»Mi u( Oklufii. 
U. I OI.BY. 
l Jn«n t.luy. 
Oxtord C'ouaty Agricultural Society. 
Th. ol lha <Kl«J C» A<. ^<<r. arr 
bttfht a4M thai a >|«riila*tii^ itaiA 
Iv olll !» iirkl at lit* itlUalir (»■*». a| So*|b 
I'uiim Fndiy ibr ?l*t, iu.UM at dw u\l<rb 
P. M l<> rwuall ta irhlua la lb* >Ci ti 
■J lk» A tall «IUll««c* It >W«irrd, M 
1 ik« TumNh mr »mh«> fci a felt im«r> 
rbaagr »l a| in.aita tailb lb' uwiala-r* ibaa cm ba 
otaainrd al Ika aaaual 
A lUiriurni al ibr tiaaacwl affair* f lh<* So- 
cial« will ba BRt<W al ibai li»». 
II.I.IOT U3IITII Jjacialar*. 
Muniii Jaa. 4. I"3#. 
Spec ; 1 Noti o. 
All prrna* lajalrfed la lb- an l*r>igaad mbar 
by Ituub atrauil wf aula, arr mraratty 
lo calll* iba •*«w, wiltia l*»f Jr dsyt liw« lbi» Jaw 
•ad aa«a cuata- 
TKI-TAM ItEIUlIY 
Svatfc r«ri», Jmujm Im, ISW. 
Co. Commissioners' Accounts 
C'oonty of Oifonl, 
To fynu liigalW. Or., 
For MrtifN at Count* Commoiionri Im lh« jut 
\ l> 
Apt it 59, For tr»?»l limn la l<uvvtl, 40 
m.U., 9100 
T»»iUm<'U Klilra uf I'rUf 
C.Mn.lmk*li., 4 O) 
J»nr 23, I't* ti a*• I ftiwii IVmuiI la 
HwM, IMmRm, 12 no 
Too «b>> II |iruli aulJu*a|>ll 
U.i il, loan *(rlil, 4 00 
•• 23, For lr»»»l fiom IVfldurk la 
IkUrM, F««I.IM»iIm. 15 00 
Tmii •)«*• I'll |<riilioa ol Nalh'l 
I h mbm k aU 4 00 
J*l« 7, For ii «*rl fr<»n IViituik la 
Nim«4), 1' mill, 7 00 
T*'< <Uti "• f Wm. 
Win Viifin, |o*»»i 4 00 
" 9, For liatrl Iiimii l»rn»iailk la 
\Yi»mI>i -4 ISO luilr*. 
Tan dill |< I it ion of 
Wn i'l Moalilnrk, 
" 10, I'or lm»rl flow l>r.iiuaik lu 
Varfri «k. IS ■'■''< •. 
Ow il.«« jiri'li < '>1 J'*l 
I'nkiill, jr., X ■>" 
" 2C, Fii luirl lium IW.unaik In 
I'rf <), 190 tnitp i. 
Four iU}« oh 14 tili*iii of J01144 
llfftn k >k, 
X»*'r 2, For ti»»rl from |t»ni*»il l>« 
T«wn>hi|> No. 5, II. 2, 910 
MlWa, 
22 >U%* on |wlitiim > I Juk M, 
H iU« k iU., 
" 6, Fw' 1*4*11 Im (h-amira l» 
II nil -ill, IJN niikni, 
3 u*«« ml |<rlilHoi ol \Iiii«J 
Il Hl.M.I V •!»., 
IW. 10, Foi If i*rl fi «Hi [>ra't>4fk In 
\iM«4i \ 11* l*ii 11, "I • 
4 J l\ • oil (*(lll<MI ol S«lli II. 
I aiim-r, » n 
" 21 For li .itrl Tom 11' UHI4I k to 
NoH»4) HI llllk. », 
2 J-J.nnp,, lint.I ol Jmrpli 1 
liaa.rl* k <lt., 
•• 24, F»r imrl Ii-ho IWamaik lu 
llclSrl, Ml nilW-a, 
Jd4|t"«|i>iil>jlli'l \ 'nil* of 
Itrlkvl, 
" 27, For irjirl f«>m l>mii4iL lo 
U alt 11 >1, 30 imlr., 
I i?4i on 14~iill-*4i of \*ilua 
I Hai«>, A({• ill ol |.o«ctla 




4 unit IIill* (oi ihr year l*J». 
Jan 4. Adj. Irfw, N) mlr«, 3 J.m atlrn«l, f IS 00 
Mck II. " " " 3 
•' *• l|M 
Ma* II, Knt irrmN) " 3 
" " 1*1 «MI 
3 
•• •* 14 M 
V|ii. 1, K»< um*u 
" 2 " " If no 
" 14, A.I;. lrn« Ml 
" « " 
" l«»l 
Km.u. 
•• •• m» •• a •• " i«^t 
lire fc«, 
" " Hi " 4 " " IM <■> 
IIMW 
( \ lit 8 ISUAI.L*. 
STATE OK \| UNII. 
OtroMP, •«. |W. >1, K.\ I'riM.nallj a p. 
I> «i«<l I'iivi I> i, tu.I taa imIIi lii ihr liuih 
••( lU liifj M 'I lii Hiin (ratWinl. Il« lift 
w, \n VII BUCK,CM. 
A IIW* f "J>» »l till •»» li *. 
Aitr.1 ALVAII IIIAI K, CUti. 
County of OWmil, 
Tu J. II. MnituM, Dr., 
I'llf KtKfl «• ClMUll) I' •' ft tb- »»4I 
\ i» IHI 
A|'iil 29. Ta II0miU» natal f >.m IhtiMU i« 
l<u«rll. .,i»| 2 tl«>* ii'' |rtiliun »f l'i 
Irf (' \|u.|in Jk ••ib*i«, fit Oil 
Jim 21, Tu W nil>, litirl Ii -m 
k>U U. II nit>«>l, at,I 3 itji 
■ •II |«llli<« n| J<»'|i|| |(r»|. 
Imu, luta i(ral, 0 00 
" 23, To M t.U* liairl lium |lil> 
i^iVirtiiiu r»n iriiiiH 
an I 2 ilili on (trillion of 
tu ikl Tfcamaa fc ala., k 00 
Jn'j 7, To !*> «|L • |(4«rl li III |ltl- 
kiU in V•>« !>, -ii,tI 3 
m 11*liti Hi 4 \\ \V. \ ii* 
| ill. In an a( -nl, 13 t» 
" 9, Tu 40 i»iW» Haul fctii III*- 
l»* to Wauklwli. a»l 3 
■Uii ua |»t uf S,l«ii«rauf 
W | * *al 
" 10, Tu 10 niiWa Hau l atel I ill* «n 
J* I ul Jt»l I'rlbi n,l' 
aliriilnai ul |i>«i| in \\ uual* 
alua k, 3 W 
'* 2t», To <W ittilra trail I limn ll,\. 
L. «! In I'l iu, ami 4 •!*«• tin 
HI. •( Ju«i tiitl k all,, 10 00 
N.tt'i 3. Tu • lo h»i • i< ml It.. ii lii%- 
b-i.l 1. \n 3. It 2. ai l 33 
dua |trti!...n uf J.|ni \l. 
\Vil». n 4i ala fc» UO 
•• (, To 4H »iiU Iraarl fi "i I*•%- 
trMlu lliit(tiil,a» 3 'in 
•ti prt •* A. II MftWi 1000 
I lire lo. To loo mMm •• rd Am IHi> 
brll tu Nn|»« lit Otn- 
In 1.1, and I ilaii »n j»l. uf 
*•* I. I* 1^1 
•• 31, To •«» aib• li.irl Ii 1 Un- 
In Ul in > .« h ii, at, | J ilana 
on |«l. uf Juar|ih T. Pan* 
i»la Ik ala., 13 00 
" 31, To k»l iailr» liaul frrnii |li\. 
Itrl I In IWlhrl, ami 3 ilaia 
•••i )»i i>1 \| iu. M »• in, Mi>. 
»• •r.allrr, jil I Urn I*. iiih a, 
Afrnl 1 I Ihr |.m * t,| It, l*a.-| 12 f0 
" 27, Tu lt>> nillr. ti4»rl frnin |li\. 
krkl lit N >IW4\ it I. .Ifll, 
an.llt.i, t, firt, ul Italkan 
Cliari-a, Hjrnl In lb* Itimi 
•H Ufrll, 13 00 
" 15#. Tu mill |mi t (x )• ifi.yr, 3 10 
<f i;i; «U 
J. n. MAKKOW. 
Coail Ihll for IMi. 
J .in. 4, AiJl. Uiui, M tail**, atlrilj. J daw 
Mm II, " 
" >» 
" "3 
Way II, Kr|. Irrni .V) 
" " J 
July JB.Arfj. I"w V» 
" 
NfK.I. l(r|.IMW 5<» 
" " 
15, Adj. I**w » 
" " 
v.*.ii, •• 
" a<» " " 
IWc. 2*. " " 70 
tM 00 
J. n. MARROW. 
8TATC OK MAINE. 
OironK, »». IVc. 30, Ihto Then |>*r»oi»- 
allt 0|>|>raiT>l Jolll! II Mm I Mi M I '"J la oatlt Id 
it« liuiU ol ihf foirgoiu* KtMUt by Itiiu rei»d*r- 
•J. IWfoia ii.», 
At.VAII UUCK.Ckik. 
A lru« iuiii uf lull on AW. 
"An. .i ILVAll SLACK*CImL 
( nuul) ol Oifoul, 
To J. I Mi i[>in in, l>»., 
(of Mdirc« a* Cutinlt C- luunHHiart in lit* lur 
IMS. 
\|>nl TJ. To 110 iiiil** tr«**l ft<.m An.|o»*r ta 
l...it II, 4WI 2 .l-tt • lllroH w *on prl. 
nl I'riir I'. \ alt ^15 00 
" 90, To 20 miU* ua«*l l»<.hi l-«»*ll 
I. Ilraiurl, un Iniciort* for 
lb* lV*nit, SOU 
June 23, To 100 uu>t 11411I fiout Aii- 
w llarll.id, and 3 
■bit all* otaa** i>n jx nl 
J»**|ih I^iiI.hii, a^ral of 
11 Wl 
*• 25, To 70 auhr* liaTrl 1>>«i Anln- 
Hi lo l-i«l llitkrM, a»l 2 
<U«» on |a(. ol .Nalltani*! 
TWtmi* Hal... II"" 
Jalj 7, To llM iailt» tratrl li..ia Antlo- 
«*t lo Noi uat, and 3 tlajra 
i.a |wu of \\'. \V. Virgin, 
af.nl •( Nm ttut, 14 U0 
" D, To 50 miW» Uatr I liuaa Antio* 
»rr lo Wiwltlfk, a it. I Iwo 
day* <hi |*». of Srhrrtiurm 
Wo ... ■ L, 9 00 
" 10, To 10 niltt ir.ttrl and I illy 
oa |a-i. ol Joel IVih un, jr., 
it al«. fur allrralu/ii ol luail 
la W<■•(!•!.<k, 3 00 
" 26, To 70 wil«a Intel fro.a AimJo- 
»rr id fain and 4 da* a on 
i«.|. >.t J..im> (irrva 4t aU 1)00 
No». 2, To IW) mil. • li»**l liuni An-I..- 
»(r lu No 5 It. 2, ami 23 
iliii i>« | * iiimi if John M, 
Wi It ale., WOO 
M $, To 100 wiirt uatrl flow Ando- 
in to llanfotd and 3 day* 
on prl. of A. Ilatiord aad 
...U... 16 00 
Dec. 10, To 110 i»iln* liarrl li"i» Aado- 
»er lo K<4*4) JKiI <>u»firl.l 
•ul 4 dan attendance on 
|*ul. .n «f S. C. 1 .luaor, 
agent of Oiford, 19 00 
M 31, To 100 nil If* lm»*l Irom AaJo- 
t*r lo Norway no I 2 dayn 
on pet. of Joarph T I>ao- 
■r^JtaU., 14 00 
" St, To 30 »iira ||«»I ||.>« A n i.M 
ii r In IWihrl and S ila)» nil 
Ciliua of Nwi Mimhi, «" I'.tllrr, an.I |'l*n 
IU«rM«ril f llrllwl, 1100 
•• 27. T« 100 in 11 » fn.Mi Uln- I 
Cf In \Valrri<*il a a J lot- 
•It ami 1 ilaj m i»fiti<Mi >•( 
Iftlk'l Chatl»«, agrnt nf 
U« II. 12 00 
*' 29, To Mth pai l f..r Uinafr ( r 
lb* )mi IM-, 2 M 
(*217 M 
J. I.. CIIAI'MAN. 
Court Hill* fur InK 
J in 4. A 'j. IrfW, In ?0ai« »•*«■ I 1 2 •!*»( § II 00 
Marl! * " 70 
" " 3 *'• 1300 
MaTlllUf.lr'M 70" 
" 0 •• |7 00 
JwljrM A I). Imm TO" 
•* 3 " 13 Oil 
7 R-* k-iki 70 
•• " 2 " 1100 
" 13 Ail), irrm 70 
•• " t •• It 110 
No* Ili •* " 70 
" •• 3 " 1700 
!»•« a " " 70 M 
" 4 " 1300 
9112 <10 ! 
J. I.. CHAPMAN. 
STATU Of HUM'.. 
Otr'inn, a«. II. 3-*. IThen |i*T»<»r»all» I. 
ipfmnl Jiw|ih I. I *li«p n«n, a*>l im lr <Mlll |.» 
tkr liuih itl llir a«Mual l>t h>« ifi.Ui- 
r«l. mr, 
ALVAII ni.ACK.CWk 
A im* nr» i-f lull «m« iik-. 
Aiiati: AI.\ All M.ACK. Cfcik. 
Mnli* »l Mitinr. 
OlNII) Mb ki'l (Mhr, !»•«-. SI, 
W» Sftt'l rrrtifj tint ihr faref"Uf arrant, 
h«»r IffH ii«if(u)lt aH.|it*l anil ri4nii<tri| h* ra«"h 
I «C m, ikr ( V«k Ii<iiii| hit • raihol mUI 
I 
ii*» 14 tn t'.ir Imf Ii Im* arf*Hinl, ao«l ibf 
amount tlliiKtil roll •• a, Wliwi: 
|n««IU Three linn li»J an.I Hi*l* |l..ll»>, 
■nl Th.lt> tVnli, S3W )l 
J >bn II. M <fr»» T« > ll«n.)fr<l ami \i»»»»-H»r 
|K.I. <ta lit I 11 Om *29) 40 | 
J- ««i'h I I Ii4|>ni«<i Ttlter llutilrT.I 4A I Twm- 
It'Niw IM Ur« 4«<1 l ifh-Six <'nn. tCI 3# 
i.livan c. .4MHa:w.<4.r.i Any 
Al.\ All Ill-UK. I lfilt. 
Books, Stationery, &c. 
A. M. KAWSON, 
It thr nrm •lMT| in ihi* |'nal Otllrr Htlil.linf, li«( 
ju«l «n«»> I a rltntrp rtmrnl of 
BOOKS. TOYS. FANCY COODS. 
CONFECTIONERY, fcc., 
Will U Mill Lr ll« Hill k»rp 
it full iu illwrul uf 
i.K.rn.n *m» Ncirr. rArr.it, 
KMVin.OI I H, 





TEA. COFFEE. SUGAR, SPICES, 
If. kr kt. kt. 
T> wliirh h- it'itiM mf.tr tSf atlrnlMn nf tbr 
aIiimt |nliuiu(« lM »»nll l<* |iU»r.l li> 
TKli M I'll A NT M'(T'l>S OK 
BITII INN IIIIMilKIIN BAI.SIJI 
OP LIPK! 
TIIK OMlT KNOWN IKKCDT M« 
Colds, Cough*, Asthma atul Con* 
sumption ! 
CUftK or nr.\KHI*. toll.II (Ml Ml*. 
HI MI'I IVi: I I.NDCNI \ 
H i: 1.1. \TT K «T i: l» ! 
tm mi «ri(i*nii, Mm.,( 
H b. IMS. \ 
|ln llttini ll-<llk'Hiii»{ I»r4 «tlafln|, 
•owr tan in mlHi ,i i'4" «itli I •<■*»<• itlr- ii.. nl 
||k I.U i,'<, lllr lr I atlk 4 M.frir mi ; |, I tl It «|l 
llkrl, |u ll I' It*. lull, III, l(lf oil r\|i I 
tb> • » "|H1' Ml ll**Wv I!m( I Nl( f • • t I M4f I IM l| 
«tih tH> (*»•••«! M;»i i. I |iiirh«i«i| *4 
lit\ « l»»tt * It »■ ii «'• IIm| 
>«ti HiSiMiMl Imntl im ii ! •' •!. I I luff 
*•#* tiu.al,. | Imv mI l»»i|l mm I «41| mtv'H 
%»ell. Il m ihi\ u n • \% #•«• I <i «••<»* 14* 
Win^ ih ItaImim, yi I lu*< iv*l fi«r |»»>m U in 
rtt •:», 41 I thr lii «l» »l .k( I II* !.»•»,»• A;i|if4l« l«> 
h«f» %• '••!!» f«<n*»«| | cU'*flllf fr IIU Mft>l 
ihr im. ii. im u wb h !%•> it kul uf »li#* 
ii. f 
I Ir mil unit tniU, 
\l.i;\ \M»KK HUNCH. 
IN. "'if—Wf hif it it ni>« itir »(• \ 
("t of lb# I In i; m II i!< « r| »1 \| l'i mru, |i»| 
<lu n •( h 'iiliU In m'i»n nr I il lit uihni ut likt 
ditritr, iir Viur* ti >|l| 
Hour. HKI'iiiS .V Co. 
MuW l'ropriri»r, !*.< vii> I*. IIk ii>ii W'alrr- 
Iowa, Mj" i«» ••' mm ill *»tijrra tb.aU l« 
Ilfwj, Motil I J |l(l<|Jltlt ill I lU-tll.'t III liir.1i. 
riw iitittj luwiiiilit I uiitil Si»i« • 4»d lliii* 
ith I'tiittnrr*. |«"7 
W A. KI'ilT, 
aUTISHS. BRONCHITIS, 
III»W!"»l'\ Of*. COI.IM, IN. 
ri.ri:\/.i, a* rum. ct. 
I A llllll, «• v tfftithm tr Mii«iit 
Ik* f\„t, i%»r**TI * kill I » »• 
• It I*% Hi •.» n'» Itiunrhi«' Pnirlirt 
ui r Liitu|rt. I'., 
fr I 111 HI iml Slimll ib'T.ii «I|".|'mIih 
rVviiir i.l »lr 141b In l!i" * ■!«. 
If am f ..t «,r rr*tfrft, pt'lttulflf nm-lifi " 
(•mil* tp««A>r«, it 11 tt'i'it; ft+m kt » KtU mJf 
I -a.lit t,"i .' ■ i-/* w.iV 4't»» tlmttl «ri 1/ 
nfctf. ■Cm»I*TIII WiTIHVtVi 
/, i. m|n T IIrat 1 11. 
.<»»» r,7»V 1 I I• —N'»T. IIl»». Wllbiajl 
f >• ft',' l( k't'tlllK tl ll^'lltf *» 
mt a. /»t.if>7 ■*/♦.—Cumin t« III«ft 11>i Cia- 
citHWIi. 
.1 1 <1 iN 'I "«'J« —Jill r>l J III' B * II 
Snrtt"*»lf l<* IS' '■ -T»4»«C»IM 
A.*'f it 1 «• W^(»i"tii.» Tl «t 11.111. 
St I.l lif tlitt|(iM« hi n(hni( lh'- I 'mini Nulrt. 
XK\V ClOOJjiS! 
C. «: 0 H. MASON, 
Wmitl ff«|in tfiilh an | • |||f lh »t 
lhf| lll«r -1 Iffi jfr«| ui! kn |i «Oil 
hind, at ih ir •! -ir, 11'*• lh* ilf|h)i. 
II1. i II EI. Il ll 1 « MEm 
Am Hilcadtt \«f fliiM-til yfCMMtt and l.4tlir»' 
r all 11 it w 1 p r t h 
DRESS GOODS, 
H'hifh Ih-\ 11 il' #r|l .it I m ji lb' • nn# i|n<ility of 
(wiili rtii I* f'Mi 1 luinl in ihr Citwl). 
il II, COIirilTLI OR M4II>, 
Hard Ware. Crockery Wnre. Hails, 
Lim, J'ltilif, /'tutft, Ikli, Itfi fit if1, I'tlinl 
tMi'ifi, 4*. 
GROCKItlES OF ALL KINDS, 
uwl I Uirr llnti.lt ul" 
FAMILY F I. Ol'It. 
W.uilr I, in r\rl..tn,»i- fur CunJ), ill limit ul 
(•itinlrt I'folitrr. 
I'r.h* I, Hr|i|riulitT 30, IU9. S3 
Clocks, Watches & Jewel^. 
C* JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
(romtRLT or bo*tor,) 
Mat "»|w ''I a fturr i IVlhel, Mr., nlirif hr will 
krrli r.i I "Im k», \\ alt li. «, Jtm Im * 
8iLvr.it & ri.\ri:n wars. 
T->f»tk*r with ■ f k>i| acurliwrnt of ful .vn.t 
I ih » m h »» Coltl, Mil««r, t^lrrl an<l 
ruu'.i 
frflTACLM, 
To MM t *11 i. *, alt*. Gukl It i.li, (Sold I hiim, 
(• LI ll'lilrl I.h I'll, li'll lliu •• .1(1)1 I'm#, 
K ill, K. >•, I b nat, >ir*l I'Uin*, 
8 I L V I. U H I'UONtf, 
I'lllnl iii l I* >rW«, NtUrr .in I IMalril ll.it- 
Ut K**ifr«, I'm-kft kmrn«, II i>ir«, hri«*>i«. 
Purl M mirt, VV illrii, II nr » I Ti»>th |likati»«, 
llair Oil, P. r( in I Str*l I'ciw, Vi 'Im 1 
Slriaft, T"st • f>r rhiUicn, Writing I'aprr, Kn> 
trl n*-4, I'm,I I*!. -", I'.icVm C<iniiM**M, Snuff k 
T«>lMCf« !!• >x»-a, I'li-ckac ami Cheat mm, ami 
j nmy nthf artiWra. 
I dm full* ifjuir.1 tn iln ant kiml of work in 
th» lm» ill W.iirh**, CI "'ki an l Jrwrlrv, ami 
warrmt ihr work nr ihr gooda tkil I aril in Im- 
whnt I r»|irp*rat th*w to I*. An» pari of a 
walrh iMit in n*w Ihil i« rrf|»lr*il. Plain watrh' 
r» can l» I'nll j»wdM li» L-afinf ihrm with nw. 
IN«» 
(lUwi m-I in old S|MTtarU Ui«i, 
l.i-lliT ItiiKiavinc neatly donr 
J. 8. ADHOTT. 
lUlhrl llill, M«. Hr jit. IH4H. 35 
A Piano for Salo, 
At >i, i.r.<«\ 
\i;n >ni iti i.i.i t >. 
Pari*. Any <mm wishing to pitrrliaa* will 




H. H. HlflrM, l*ti II. Hlnriw an<l J, C, 
Mrrriii i* iht* «<•». I»y »>ul»«l roiwrnl ilt»»ol»r-l. 
Ul having MuHllr.t aii «■ mis with miiI 
lira. »rr I., #r||lr, m>,| imi thr MUM* lu 
I. H. HTKVKNH. 
|4iMlh I'tiit, llclulirr !l, l*M. 
n. m Hrrvr.Nn, 
I.KVI II. HTKVKNH, 
J. C. ttTEVF.NH. 
NEW JjlOODS! 
A LARQB 8T0CK OF NEW 
Pall and Winter Goods! 
j 11 r orticii. ii v 
R. S. STEVENS, 
A? hii •mm, 
Haricot Square, South Paris, 
(Whrrr hr iiillruAtUar ImtuiMi,) 
fulfltfllt or 
Broadcloths, Ovcrcoat Cloths, 
Of taiiun* limit, 
/Ouimerr<. Doe Skint. Fancy Pant 
Clotha, Ve«tiiiif». &c- 
I) It ESS GOODS, 
• veil !• 
l.»o<w«r, \!,n •«(, V4U.H1, IV»,,I», |»r 
l.4iii««, I'nnu, k lujrihrr with 
t (>oimI \»«<irlmnt oI Dunn •!!•' Cnoila, 
Mens, Boy's and Youth's 
Thick Boots, 
Mjtinfi imv 1 Ii.mii l.-vh-r IiwaI *1 SiiUlh 
'iri«. In Mr. Ckiilrt N< l'« l.l-ii, in lb* "t 
1IV, m Illi ml »n\ h >1 It'I nr. llrl»Viu| iKrv will 
mi <•■»• h iff I > >jrr lU«n IIkm* u««.| m th# 
uimI mm I » • ilil rw«4 ■<« I lh»m lu *II •anl 
■■4 I|hh| Wiiiltr ll >i(i. 
H iimrn'« nn<l MlKl'l nn>l I'lulli 
• HinifM iin>l l.nrr llool*. 
1V.1 ifit't M!••*«' ml 1 U• I Ki•( llr*iiwi 
mJ<iu4l.H||uN. I'ltiMrrn'a kiii«a>i liuiwil 
I' * I Sb'iei. 
II A TM A * l» (' APS, 
A LARfiE STOCK OF FUE3, 
*tf h ?*i■>" Mtrtf", Kn h, ill » in iu« olbi 
ki*|i itfrSnjirr fnr«. 
CARPETINGS fit PAPtR HANGINGS. 
II 4fia( fith I u|> itin ••tri il'ift, 
;i( T K|»ln; « it «'••! j<>l rKfiird 
ri*»li •••!►!>(* «»f \V it an I I'iml* I (*4i|vi* «ih 
!(•«• ii I'lii-r., I • 44 I i« 44 Mil Ih1 (mufti 
in an; raiik'l in >1 mir. 
ALSO. A MIKiE A**ORT»IF.*T "F 
Ready-Made Clothing 
V e H V c II I. A P! 
OnriMnr*CkiMiiiu*< *.i i mij unr, 
West India Goods & Grocrrics 
WhS 4 »ri»»rnl ••wilacnl ul ullirr |wli imul 
| krj»l ml-iMli) HIikii. 1*' 
Flour! Flour! 
Mivi: iUtff net 
i ii 10. Hm ay Im 
in |fl)f) Hirrrt# I) intilc 1'iVr 
I J n, mi* I# ft »m 'i n Whit# Wh^l ffitiri, 
»-'ll I it llu nlml Ilirti !i «»• ihf (•«•( mi 
RUilr floiu lb •!»«• kill of *H»ll till il t Hi 
mill*, wiiH«»ut i" |w>-r l«4rr* |t I t*H runfi 
i|r»»«r inn huh m)ii( M l» lh<» |»hMk, nn«l ml 
m infill it l'i fift •»U«li" litfN |u r*«i)um 
in «4llt nf I'I hii. 
J*U|ml» Illtf4 «lt%l l^i'l1 I. % lr 4 H'tir Wi! 
lw k#*}»(«I 4II ||«*-«, 4l WIimIt*41«* frier#, |«» 
ill'»••• «i«t|l*f i-i 1*1% Im *#li 4/4IH. 
W'hlW | Irfl gfjU I til f«» 111% r»r I'M 
Uvoit, | Ii »!»•'• lijr »4iN t •llrnti m !•» mt Imiihtii 
lu mfiil 111) iIi«ip |»«i»lir | ili 
Wanted ! 
.~i\( W \ l.llf. I*<»KK »►» III nix \\l 
• /V /V M / ^KIN^, l<»r • hwHr«#li mil iKr hif h 
r»l |»firr will l« |M 1 I imi .!• In. %. \\ uNlnl 
\fii.i i;f l »r Ii nidi 4ml ull, % Pimm MImmI, 
ru.il t'uffil \ '|»l«■* 2 I'm* llmlrr ; |IM lln«|irV 
mm§| IM Obi* Uml lliki»»in 
k mt.vrsh. 
v I *4 1 •, o 21 I * I X* 
THE BEST PLACI 
IN OXFUll!) COUNTY, 
T* til 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS. 
A NICE VEST 
UR A 
COMPLETE SUIT 
O P A >• V ft O It T 
— If AT— 
E. P. STONE & CO'S 
l'ASECIH.TABT.'B 
CLOTM & CLOTHING STORE 
OPhlSITR Till: ATI.ANTIC IIOU8C. 
HOI'T II PAH IN, 
DENNETT & CLARK 
lla«a j»»l oftravl lb* Urg< ft in.) 
BEST STOCK OF GOODS!! 
Riff ntriol iii Oif.»nl 
Ollr »llK Ik CtMMMU hi |>'H <lf 
I.U Ksr STYI.K PHI.N'T: 
10011M I' I.VIM '. 
MKJ VIM. >11 K- or lLI. I'ATTKU.%> 
Moif Anli'|ur, Salina, 
lln. l. rmiiriri, |)«r«kiM, 
ThibcU, all *i«/l I»• Iim-« I'Iji L, mh Cia| 
H JX A XT T. K, 
Caihinetr, IU\ Mute, Miwn and Children*. 
I.hi. u., an 1 (arul'« Liwn 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
A hrgr .Mfturtmriit ul 
HOSIERY AND GLOVES 
Keck h« ntf<, 
l.adin im! (i'nl'i CO|. \ I'S, ('licmi/i llfi, Tiff 
|4«, llonwli, IliMnri" .in') Trimming*. 
■ *<l a (".iml Iiit«'hi i*( 
C«»(lon cijlii«, Urji brtl aatl iialdrjrhnl. 
CUTLERY AND HARD WARE 
(iUn an.I Cnickriv Warr, 
Anil all llilnp u«n.ill) Lr|>l hi a Cuttulrt Slur 
W. I. Goods and Grocorios 
U tut ihoulil n»l ha f. r 
uj.&a'GC's roiiS'i1 Mioou's 
Are rim«unll)r nuuafirtuif I In nrJ#r hrta, 
1'iruch ur Vinrnruii Cnlf, lliirk or Ihii 
Alt L-i<lira'a tliii'1* ami Chililrm'a llunll ai 
HStra, an t all thr t.u irlin iiiimII) kriil ia a cil 
»h«v •torp, \ll of wliii h w ill bo ».iM i** •»» rm ttj 
lu aurvriar the ualiti *. 
JAMES H. nEN.IETT, 
II. V. CLAKK. 
H.M(b Taria, P«b. 21. IKW. I>» 
W. H. VINTON, 
1TT0RSRV AND COUNSELLOI 
C'ornrr of Kiclmnfr nnd IVdrrnlKt*., 
PORTLAND. 
1 
April T, IMS. 10 
THE OROVER ft BAKER 
SEWaNG MACHINE CO. 
V T AVIMJ girailjr mffMwil ihrir feililirwfui 
I 1 NMimlulttiiif lH»irC»LltBR4T«0 I'lNII T 
Mlfltlift, ailli all lh» Itffiil iirpiitruiriitt, 
lw« filui «l llwir pflfti, •ml oArr f.x ulr 
A NEW STYLE MACHINE. 
r u I«: t: bio 
|| it n > l*«g»i iImI lb*M \l*> kin*« 
• rr |K» Wll HI MM Tlir) 
lir.M. fKI.I.. OATIII'.R. ami HUTCH 
In the »•••! #u|*ii..r munri, a.i.t itr thriinlt nw 
rkiim in th« Miikrt lhal »n> m •im|djr 
■Milf, th >1 ihry Mi I* tml intu ftmilir* • iih n't 
oiHrf irutriM I MM* ill III ait (imUianl in a mruLl 
whi-b :irr.nnpn»ii»t Mfk iiwrhiw, and from « birh 
A CIIILI) «»k ti:n VRAM 
Ma, mtilili rMinli .o lu iiw ikrai, mil iImm 
in urilrr. Thry mak* n|><*ai>l« 
iy>o HTrrriiiM a mimiht. • 
Aivl wi'l Jo lb* «<xk of a fnnily ch«n|w> (Kan n 
*i .im*livii idit ilu it, r««n if ikr wurkt at tbn ml* 
ONE CF.YT AN IIOUll. I1 
l< ilwrf * filkn, or Iwirfhrr in lb* j 
L'mlnl Hlalri, (h Mill pttmtl lb* diMl|>f« «| 
b«nl m ku Itmiljr, «kn it h fla- 
krr Marhior mllili il I'llf, »»f» r«|wlili<Kiilj, 
•».I rlira|>rr (ban ran pttaa.My W iIjm tij h«»ll 
0(fc-#« »f ax l MaU: llmj lnat, 
Mrw Yvib; HHmiwrMl., ttoa m, 
TUif U^lunri, «lib • • •»(" lU> ii woik(au* 
U mti« at 11 
ilatbau;i>*.N Shot' and Leitbfr Store, 
AQF..NCY roR OXFORD COUNTY. 
NORWAY VILLAGE. tf 
L. HATHAWAY, 
Wbnlraal* >m4 lirliil Manufacturer of 
LLi.OX)$i21 i^5 it 
I OF ITKRY OIICRIPTION 
I Alao, ilraWr i* 
1 *li«r I'iuiilnc** "nil" I.«'Wlhrr mill I'pprr 
Mm Ii ol nil klmla. 
tr I'rirra a* L>» aa ran lir bi t »l»»wli»fr. JU 
All mtjr'i f tlltmlfl la. 
I.ikr»iir- ((ml lur llmiri It llakrr'a 
8EWINO MACQIITDS, 
Fui MU»r M iihiIm lairit, Taikxa a»l family »ar, 
»biiU nr • ai<l In I** lb« Iral 
Hi llir lualbrl. 
>..i« >\ \ ilU;», |lrr :il. 4A 
D. F. NOYES, 
; BOOK SELLER & STATIONER, 
| l*D Ultlll I* 
! PAPER HANGINGS, 
PERFUMERY, 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC., ETC., 
no. :» no* »:** nr.oi k. 
, J»n Nofw y Vi Utf, M» 
DR. I. P. IIUKD, 
'JU Lili J. J LL „ 
» XOUUMV, Mr. 
O'fcr iri ,v«y»i' Jl.oti. »r»r IA' /'«»«/ ()4<a ^ 
V |>n, III inn » U |mi*I »t N uvrtv from th# 
I •! In hr / »f »i | •• «• || mi Ml* f|, || * II IKY #•!•»•»• 
«tly vml l*Ar>« ll»ll,t»f i|«i* n ilin* %% 111 It# 
fitr»» ||r will 41*'i fi«H |trnt*f-»4, I. •%ell 4*1 
ItnHrl, •• .Inn*; ihf jr^f m bi« 
will 
|h. 11 >«r «l h i« nil lH* firiltli** Ct .»• iiunI 
J M •» k N tn I IM I ill 
|k •..>»« I. ■» 11 i» «l \V W -I fh-* li 
» *\ iji il'- 
if, will A c! ii i*» Im* »«lri (h iHrir inirmt 
In (ir^ him 4 rill t»H »ir guirf • l^wlnrr. 
AM UUOTYL'liS! 
THE BEST PLACE 
F»r Ikf l'«'i»|i|r In (hi* Vicinity to (fl n 
GOOD rXOTUREj 
|<4 at— 
, CROCKETT'S ROOMS, 
( V \( tin if l<i ill- |'i*l I ItUrr,) 
NORWAY YILLACiE, MAINE. 
n|VIMI(iM'lii>MiH, |»l liv'lil, (<nmI 
matp- 
_ 
•-•)«, «it<l Vi»{ ri|rnr.n*t, If I fit* J "<> 
; •• f" >1 pu'lllir I'M .1 l'«4f ptift, >•*'! »4(nnl II. 
All otlirr kin I* ..I I'iriurt • i.iLiki, >*t piKv, for. 
r..|»..i.|iii; I iIn ir iiM-ril 
\ ill.ijr, I Vr. ||, |""i7, ij 
O. H. DUNHAM, 
MACHIN EST. 
Norway Village, Mo., 
Tlfol I.It I'll ii Iti* lu»ml« .III! lUr (Htltlir, 
IT llW( W kk untu<>J U< 
TOOLS. PATTERNS, AND MACHINERY, 
lUmillj ownr I In F. W. M iltrM, 
,l»? r,uliii.lir.| biiMrlfin Surmay ^ilUgp.whrr# 
h« i* l« uukr («J rrjun .til .h >•«• km.ta 
ill iitvhiarr) which th» a»al« uf t»i» riinimuiui} 
iiMy ia|iinr; a •<! hr h'>|w* lit a prompt an.1 f«ilh- 
IkI tfltruiinri in ttMino**, I© iu»»n awl r»r»n» n 
gntrnMM ihn» of |t4lr»nwig«. 
IMMKI.S' k WOOD WORTH'S I'l. A Nr. US ; 
Itiillinc.Turtilnc. llitnulMrrnu.l Slrrtrhn 
ImIIhiI Raw nmI Litki irton; 
Kniti Mkltrr* ; Vlrr, Clump nnd 
I'rfti hcrt'urv, Ac,, 
MANUFACTURED TO ORDER. 
ITT I'ji lie ul ir atlratioa (i>«n in rrpairiag. 
\nrwaf, Au|. 11.W. W 
E, H. BROWN, 
IRON FOUNDER. MACHINIST 
And Pattoru Makor, 
STEEP FALLS, NORWAY VILLAGE, ME 
I Jfnnufmturrr ol 
Cmikinf, II >\ mil Parlor 'ftniM; I'irf 1'ninil 
aiul h(« l'U(M| Cart I UK* ami llnirt; liar n 
Onur ll'illri* m l llanfri,; Ovrn, Atb 
I aixl lluilrr Mmilln; IMilrnii Kfl> 
ilea; l>i»»r Wr»m-hra, 
kr., &r., h r. 
All IcindJiorCaRtingv inado toordor 
J Ib-rainlwr llth, IHJ7. 41 





nr/irra parim. nr. 
Oraiftiag tail Drcoriliva ('.timing tiua* I" ^ 
la>*l nunnrr. 7lf 
Pauper Notioo. 
A I.I. pmoiii 
«ff UIhiI luilf^ininr trmliatf o 
irroiNil ol iIm* HAHAH A *li l»4 
LIT, » miwpp*i*d by th» t«m of Port* 
•• MiiiihV proTMHHi b<i l»« iu4«W, i|rtftWy I 
«r""" wiirjuii rox. 
rnfW, |Ik> W, IMS. 49 
hotice. 
NOTICE it knaliy *i»ra that iIm laivty amirtiaf tviwm ifn- Mh*rrib»r« 
iWr ikf firm of Wmkmp 8i»t*m It C*., U ikia 
day diaanlfad, by mimI r-a*rni. All iadaAtad 
In aaid it* ara tmumwl la m»kr iwawilulf pay 
in. il la \V Mi(lif|> Who mil Milk llM 
fa if < al tie riHWiMt ami rualiaaa ib» laMiaaaa al 
Ik# Ull .I.B.I. WIN rilROp HTEVKNH, 
J A M KS M. PI KINTON. 
Hiop Fall*, Koraiji, ffa*aaAar IS, ISM. 
xy utT%^y 
Fall and Winter Goods! 
'I'lir. I«l«r»il»r araiM rr.fwr(fully iilnra Ul 
1 (twn.li ami ih<- |.»Wir thai h» will maliiM 
ih» I»"W<I III W. HlriDM k C».. al 
Steep Falls, Norway, 
And bat J««l rernfrd 
A LARGE ADDITION 
TO IIIH FOIIMER STOCK* 
M iking II uw of ilia 
Largest & Best Selected 
HTOCKM OF noon*, 
IN THE COUNTY! 
romitTiau •* rtm of 






SHIRTINGS, PLAIN ANO STRIPEO. 
Tirkiup, Urniwa, obilo, Mm 1*4 If- 
■rmJ. 
:vr, r, woor, k* uvmmtB. 
Cull'.fl tjo. 
GKIlMAN ANl> A MK ft It* Alt 
13 R0 A DC LOTFfS, 
Plain and Fancy Doosktns, 
'•••Iiiwrr*, Vrl»#[, Malm jn.| lulling VtMiafi. 
LLmJAIztJZi" 
KOK CLOAK*. 
Ready Made Clothing, 
1141 * < '«•(>•. Ilu<i4i, SS.»»« KuMjvt*. 
'rwkirf. llmd nnd -lour Win. 
WF.HT INDIA (IDOIM. 
(NO FAMILY GROCERIES 
CuMtitinf Id p*M of 
()«*Ui|, H >«rh»n(, *n\ \ hihf linn* Trl, 
lp» 'I, I' iliir I,tir «il|.| J>« MMl 
Ka* 
•>llr«\ Md lli-.m*. 
furl^ Maid, Liverpool & flutter Salt. 
'ixk, 11 C.l «.i I folk*k Fi«h: IjBf, 
Uiii ui r<i«i iiii, iimnttf rui.i. kr. 
also, hi pkiikim:. extra and 
DOUBLE EXTRA FLOUB, 
ii« Wtnil <■<! Mlf lu*. 
Tl»* •♦«>»<• «»ith ?tri«M olbrr »rtirU« u«u«!ly 
rfrn.1 in * aril li !•••! 1..>11111, II.m*, • ill Iw *»M (of 
uj il'iw*, 11 rh«M|» at ihr •■•in* <lilv ra« 
h» 
II » »*f.>fil I'glliill, Tln.ikful «M |tll l»- 
iuf>, It* li « l>j *lrirl .h.J tumtuMi I* 
\m\ 1 tiVor StctwS. 
Not. 1*V<. U 
NKW STORE! 
NEW GOODS! 
g. w. verFill 
N 4 V nr HUTKD TO Tift 
Splendid New Store, 
(l| |*i«ilr ihr rim If 
NORWAY VILLAOE. 
.Wl It.f.lnl • 
LARGE STOCK 0? NEW GOODS. 
It kirh lie »<■. l.» I..Mr f..r I »k a«4 I* 
nrlun^' I"t I'tiM.'ar*. 
Fall ami Winlrr lJrr*H «>ouat. 
I in, ll»l ■ » <'i>li'» »«. I.< ■»«, Tk». 
krif, ltU< K l'riit |#i •in® 'kith, Ly« mkm, 
(MM KIWI** WU FUR*. 
Ladios& Gent lomcn's Shawls, 
II It, II ri (I » •. 11 • 1.1 I'lpl ('<>•(», 
V.»'., l> •» >, f»nrt», 11 'HI, • »«! 
llirlkM •—Vrr« l*tw. 
U HO A DCMiOTIlS, CASST WEIIK*, 
l»iw«Uin«, Tni-rJ*, NnUinrtu, 
ill \V VV.Ii .i V «n l r«l. A 
kr|» Ifi mill > "I Vwl»#» I(iM»mi«—«l rr 
! ir».| pri 
rr*. I'i'< ho, I>'<iihk. ,*lri|i»i,Tii 
i"I«- 
UBHT AMKWCA* miNTH, f..c II CM. 
CARPETINOS AND FEATH EES*. 
\T U. \V. VKRKILLH. 
Ilardwuro and » Lnrffo Assortment 
of Crookory, 
AT <J. \V. VI". Kill I.I.'M. 
A ljr|v tail Kirrllrni V.i iilj ol 
The Bost Fnmilv Groceries, 
AT O. XV. Vi; Kit ILL'S, 
An.I • ih'Hi*mil »lll«r »iltrlr«. 
Which Cannot Fail to Silt rnstumers;. 
IN QUALITY ANDfRICt. 41 
Furniture Establishment,, 
XORirAY VILLAGE. 
'PIIL Mlwtiln• iM)>nfii!h iaritetli* »i•••!(•• 
1 of lb*- %C ^mrr4lU t » »«■< Ufg* 
Elkoi>r assortment of 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
Kinbrarmf f rrrr artk U in lit* •!»>*• Iim, af 
MOST MODERN 3TYL K8r. 
tT tow rsicst. 
; u c -:r r, j-j3)s, 
MATIIAKmFh AM) PKATIIKBS,'* 
A Ui(t iiMlinriiluf Llr/uill; CiauM 
CHAMBER SETS, 
I !«J Ml l.A aifl 1. ,1.1 
F.XTr.XaiM* TABLE*. 
Curtain llnnclnc* A I'phoUteiy 
READY MADE COFFINS, 
A Urjn A*«ortm«i I of flin dimenaioa, CM- 
•Unllv ua h4ii*l. fi nnikf plaiMii lu thr Mil 
r«tlj if|uifel. 
c; II A V K G I. OTIIFH, 
Of ike iio|in>«a>l mlri fmaiiM. 
Planing, San log: and Turning,- 
HTAIK POST»4 ANI> BAI.UBTEM. 
J J BBINO DONE TO ORDSB. 
ry 111 «fPi«Ur(, Erath***, iid ljtm» 
Ur. lukra i« r««lia»cr. 
r. (1. GOODWIN, o. p. MIXER. 
N..r»a» M. 1*5*. 39 
MANNING & BROWN?: 
Commission Merchants, 
AJIP nIIOLOALX DKALCM IS 
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, &C.* 
Agent* for lh« *b»kn Bill* Floar, 
222 fc»l EOKE, COKNEK li.NloMHTRFET,• 
PORTLAND. 
cti'i r.atinx. cat'i d. iMwr 
Rir*H*Ctf—J. B. Brown k Kti.iid I|» 
h»r» k Carter, Portland; Brirkatt. DraiNa 
Co.,Bo*t>ia; W. J Ku.mell, Naa Turk. 14 
-. \ 11 «>i *uu:. 
CHroap.it. ."sp»(*»J«d'r.»l • u*rt, Nur»»- 
l«. Tno. I "via 
Otii IIwLT U IIoiIk^m mmI 
Mb 
WlLI Itl W. M«ltl «( Ml I k* Plata afMaa* 
Ami ir« i« •tTr,""l •" lk*C "rt ikal tkaaatil 
llkilw Kll.l.iUal >4 llu !*UI», M<J 
kat an tananl. af»ai, w* «IM«« «ka •»<«. «*•' Ikal 
kr ka* an loth# ci Sf |iaa.t-i«o U tki« 
It MirlW *• ikr l'-rt hit Ika Mini |>laiMif 
Ml*} lk*l' rV.| l« ll »f Ik' (rf lkt< 
•Mil. Wi r<»« | <• atl*»l«l €»n « »f Iki* Onlo of 
C-xmi. i< fa-ikra »nK an aHatracl al Ik# plamtif'• 
• fit. In k* !«.. 4«.k«sl liM a**ka >«(Millll l» 
Tkathlwil IWriil, « n««a|*aprr piialii al 
Nrll imul I'lKOlU, |S» Ud poMlMlHMi It hr 
ikiiti Aim at Waal Wt«» ik* ix\l inn of taxi J 
Cmm*. I* !• b< liW« ii fatia «ium*id, aa ik* 9' 
al M urk a#%l. In ik# mi Ikal ik* 
ibM aai lWr« a|i|««i al w' #a««t, 
»"J ako« rawf, il wi b* h«, •'< /*'!••• at I 
ak<—til M l» iJ»ra | ifiiHt kiai.aaj 
UJL" 1 
ALV4II lll.UK,0*tk. 
t»..T«,rr.r rTHiTirrt «air J 
la a |Ur > ill Ik* cja* »■•* iS it iSf aaul l»rlr*l 
M M iKr laiiill > itlklia) al April, A. P l*>. 
M MM«t Tail*. Mni | »a».**,l ol a raflam illfylf 
|m k***>, *mlt*d aa k» *a. abiak mk! 
kn •* K» MM) I kw pn aliai InnailiMrMiM *M 
kt |iUnl, tkrk It rait Ik* a a an k "a* <-tJ ha« 
•all|t*(, am: iW CUwtif la ia{ ik-a lal lk**a 
■ Ua> pa***«aail al kwl. In ail: a mi Kai 
Mta laaa Iran „ll lit# laLr nw kaa linl 
lirHi ill ili.lUia II* ik* >< I \V< Wja_ W 
(■ilk, la inlia^a Ik* l*UiaUlf la *«rk««(« V»w« 
•ilk kna. itaj lH*a a-»J iliaa* (lUh awl ftaa »• 
kwli dra ta il* |*Vi ml ikai ku, Ik* iu.| 
kaaUil a kmaa- * a« « ,11 i«| aal aai allara.l laal 
till,aial «aa a fanJ M*a| k ami **a til rifkl 
Wka> H-.I v I' ("•"< rr».lit la Ik* 
■Aim |l»l*alil«tit*a -a a i• iMlnlli t«i,1ac*«al 
to 1*4 M ikra aaal lk*ar Mlaf ki« aaul nana tu 
ika aai I iWra'aM rwki. (a lur |k* Mid il*> 
f*» 4111"* I. ih* aaiil "*ta ib, il#- 
ka a d i. ikra ami ikra* iWlia*r ki« Mai knni 
la ik* |iV> t ia »*• h*a|r !••* Iki- | Uiali.1 'a hk1 
Aai*. «a-l lial » Ml ikra a | i|rn |<at Ik* |>iaial>' 
Ik# tsaaa al la a ii i a* la- • I- lavaa ik# aaul 
kaa a a, V.aa Ik* | 1 • n § la Ctrl M a lhal ika- 
M "N •••» a •• .-I <1 li»- 
•I Ikr I Wkl illii km 
|li>4,»«Hl •• > I l«.bl, • |>Um|, Ut« 
• kll k • •» |.« .* M«* U'r* O.I S»f« «a m 
kw>i ki •»!««.•, •» i.«-a ..I kit iwn'm k«- 
Balm e-atM a l« ,» I .1, ak*<< •• •» hi* anrti 
bt UI KUK I k* a. 'i -<4. «'l «tha h 
(It* • t.. la.. a II. I' It •»# k»'« 
A*J ItM- J Jfl» > 4>4 N W4U ml kit Ml I 
tabr •*r K'i ■» l« »••) •••*! • l >Wf| «u.!r-l 
lb* M»«u< 
Tk«>r >• »U> miii i« iK» •*■ -UrtlHMi r!»- 
•M, la lb* rvSa < I b>M. »> 4 (< 
M aiK' ihrr h 4I plttalif 
tag Ik* k>*«* el' i>«hI !<<*■ tWfc»i*i«at la pat* tm 
Ik' "» Ilk 
Pi" »f J * H l^i*. r>furaakW |,» ih» 
Aaft'i T.\ l» l»> 
M r LaJJii, l.- | I'li a \n"«. 
A ir»T ■$>* oil ir .f irf tvafi. a.ih aWirvrl 
•4 ru.ul I 'a a I. 
tlt«.< \l \ (II III. M'K. l"V«k. 
Tt'H n:t ■« UlUikvl. 
« 
*» 11 
k»t il#r*l « *>»l lb^ri;lll#r<Mh <U« »*l 
IWvm n, \ I* *11. t » T>« hi 
iS#t| f K 
■Mm. A If »• * >« (lUffl «»l If«> mUI#, !mi»I* 
t«) M I ; n »l tl»' —H*h « • 
B»r of ft | f » I«Uj« (k# Mid «rb«>' 
ki«ar, the ■* 9M|||«|rii|« M • |M" 
ilyll » l»% I 
■■'hi ^|«M«|!la .1 «f • «< »• S.-»f h- 
ftbnii I«1 l« In « ». r, lh * P«*U|i>! » 
%o • utt m% ! #, fci U ••A. 
•n fW n 
VwU ; |J| «v •. * * « 4 |»..l i« tMif, 
W* *{ ill# w I •• »ll !• kl'flBilU 
•• ! |(k'« » lK hnl m" cfta'tH*! 
Km »»'. b »«•>%** tint |S«* 
!•«» »h «i i< .».! i^r', 
vfctrfe HM » 1.. .w ll»|N|iM|OllN I 
Kr^ •< % lK »fr<wi!» j .# 
^T4 l»« rvf» » t I l^r •!«•• 
Jab* I *»t « ( 1» n • I 
••• {*«• * | U II3. | .»• 
4U> 
Mi* -M • 
»• I • J Kr F.. Hntl 
fctrr*- 
c» ul > » « "«•■ 
U« ••• N|»< 
t.i, k 4 1 *111 rttuiM t»\ 
« I ♦• • 
E 
44 I |»t» Ul« |»hU'iC W|»ff llktfM, 4TTm 
I • •"*# ^ .«•!#. 4 • 4 «• W4.1 «I«J |t#u« • ■ 
4? J » IN » > VI %t I. 
Notioa. 
THF « n*> r> f I Fifm»r»" Bit" fl*'I Mit.it I |n«jr»fi.s' t»»T. wills. J 
|h*ir .»"• 11 »r 
At lr'*<. 1. un |(i< ttwmj M 
4tr i»l J n'v .i 10 ! « V M 
for lit. ( ... >«% 111^ J. .mm, t »»t. 
l«t, r.t «•» — I' l if» 
21, T »«(»•• •*» » I'r -• ktl. 
31. r»c..~> » "*• r^'.rt, 
4th. r » » -* tf t' * wiil ch%n«" th« r»V' 
per Mtit. >r» ul: ti-i';. 
it'i. r. IrttMi't I. uilirr j«nw ih.t 
Bk<' t V ii 
II II 111 H IIINmJN. J> Set. 
Biekfl I. D-o. I*. !«•<. 47 
Not ICO. 
BY *irt.» i«»u» : > m» frww ikr C wl f h lulf, • •*• •• ktifbt jifrn llwt 
I.Mm ....... Wllhplill 
»i Ua.i U •; <t C «l Uh t, 
(>■ thr fii't Tu-mI o ol 'In aril, 
At iH» ■ -• !►. .i k. I 
•*cW< 4 I' M 
Jtl> vr.l VN 
0" t».i«y »- 
Pound-Keopar'K Sale. 
>> i- k r *i 
Ik* |'«u 1.1 .. >«..!, ■ INK 
■ if (*'* "••ul • 11(hi irJ r-ilw, «iltt 
. alii. • »• 1*i r, «nl * wfcil* 1 
Tt* " '» j;i: "t*i itr.1 Lr 111* 
|m< a nt {i ....... h 
j. ♦ i m.KY. r<i*»!k«r|»«. 
0"» "• !• I 4* 
Qf rit- •»> ; m I t* M > 
Jmi.tr* 21 .i, I* • »», C M 
J. I l'o*«alk»rf»r. 
PAINTS, OILS, D3'J3S AND 
d ? r s t a r r s. 
John W. Perkins & Co., 
UTVmxkUI NIinI I'oMlxnd. 
Wii'ilruV in 
Ltysttrn <>u.. spirit* ti'npf.s- 
ri\r. vahm^ucs. jap as. 
W\it* Ltott, F k /imc, Pamtrrt' Ma.'tn- 
m i, a*J C*Un 
or KTfR v D EX' H I PT I O X 
Tof»'S»r milk • -rt«l ttt«ilar»l «f 
And Standard Patfnt Mrdicjnes!! 
CAMPIIKNE Jt BURNING FLUID. 
Agtntt f r I %< U .mpJtn Put it Company. 
f.mU. V 1- r it 
l. bT week s, 
PAINTER. GLAZIER 
A ad r»i>cr llnns< r 
dOI'TH PARI*. MAI ME. 
jy * ill M>t»4 I'maK, OiU, 
P*U.kr.« hoi! inf 
~S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JFWELRT. 
>ll»r» NMtl I'mtfil Uar^t 
Spectacles, & Fancy Goods. 
Ab>y rt»*' V"* 
*OlTII PARIS. ME. 
— *1 
l lorli'.V l»wrl»t llrpiiltfd 
M. T. LUDDEN, 
Couaselior ai-J Altornry at Law. 
Ti nvr.it riLiASK. Vf 
Al iWtir* urrvj i»J by T, rv.tk, Lkl<l«l 
TV* !»«.'»»«• nt lK* Ut« bra ofT. k M. T. L» 
4»m wtU be iuMKirtmi a*J by M. T. L*4- 
4m. t* f 
Otr it • I'uwl Prtbtlt krldll Tllti. 
«itkn h4 for iki <)««aii(f (hbrd.Mitii1 
3J IWI«)i 4 Oiwt'wf ,n ilninr of wit Uw'1 
I«vl »i(kl bM>l(*d aitit 
IL'CY HOW E, lm«iI KurMni iaa*»n»i»| J I tamMta* |>«r|aMtm{ In W llM laal WW 
*•1 (Vxjuwii ul Coatlir. »!<•"•.lata »f Mr*- 
•KS ia M'J Cuaaly iWeraanl. b**ia| praaatad ih- 
m«i I w PhJulr: 
ika aai.l |l»« a«ili«r 
■ «M ^fwwimiwwd. ^  —watag arcpyafthi* 
• 'br iit Im fulfil kr»» »ffii MKr»«i»#l» m 
Cm Ilfkfil l»aa*»-«al,JK.«U»I al I'ana.i kal ikrt 
mj« <iy«r«< a l*r»Wl»cMil IwHa 
brlil al Pnii, 
ia MlJ lk» ikitd I'ar*. at ..f Janaait 
h*«|, «i aiM «f Ik* rluck ia lk« liiraaooa, ami 
•W« •-«»•». >(**y lk»> ha«a,«kyika uaf ik iM 
••• Im i-iuta.1, ap|>«v«ril aaJ alk-aaU » tk» la»i 
will aaJ laatawaal •>! ur| ,!««.■>» |. 
i MOM H. KMOMTM.JMt* 
A I ra» cap* —«tir*i 
l>»»l|t Kltfti K'fttlrt. 
ft* it a rwii M P-Kala kaM al fai 
it, viikia » tj (ir Ik* rnaatv af Otknl, ua lk< 
• Hi' I f lu iMTh a*ii. 1 I•».><«. 
I^Liril \I.».T UMM* «.|«mii*tralur ea lk» f J ribli i.| IV % V 11> lllitl, la|* i.f (tilra-l. 
•a a«ii|rm«ti, hniM{ pfMMlfil Ilia Cf*| ar«stait 
•I » t>Miai«liaii<M •( lk» • •talaof aatj ilfiwainl fw 
tttuaiw*! 
Oai>» a i». Thai lk« taiil a.l<aiai»trator |iir 
v ■ ilipvriuaa ■alrrvalnl.fc) raaaiaf ar«f>« I 
U» »rJ»» b» pUilaWillkrrfaffki ■•rrNimli 
ia I S* IM.., J IWawral, |>nnt*l at I'aria.lkai 
iK»> »»i ajuwar al a PiJaM I'iwiiI lu la krU «i 
I'aiia, ia • titl rvmmty ,»a tbr ikiiJ Tura.laj if Jan 
h»*i, al amral lk» rl'<rk ia tka lumu-il, an' 
• k*a rtaw, it an I kr > katr «t k) ikr iaar •ku«l. 
a .1 W alhtwnl. 
TIIOM II.UROWN, 
A Ira* e»|«J—alltn 
l>*«lli K* *rr, 
Il<» ia», «<. — \t a CimmI uf I'rotMlc h»l I il Par- 
it. wtibia I Ur lb* I'.utalj uf IKi.inl.oi 
iK» Si T'»« <«i «f Bwwtii« A. D< IIM 
|)o:iinm» nr. %ne. ■»«•••• i i:«**««r •• • ( ^ Aila Immmm |nMh| liktlkilM 
Wiii.tnl I'MUMilUAlt |)r « « t, Ula ol l'«r- 
m, la mi I JwNml, batiag piraalnl ikr 
Itur (m I'litbal*: 
Okvi a hi. Tbal 1b* «a».l Ki'mli* littimlH* 
l»«ll lainrtivil, h» a r»|*v of ibi« 
ik Iti t<i W |>a'<Ji>hril iblM nrrVa Mrrr«l>»l« m 
rs-<>»•"! Hmnfrit.imalfilil Part*, ibal lk»» 
mi at • I'ruKal# "«Mt lo I* K«U al I'ai't, 
111*111. nil, Ma lb# ikinl Tuevjai »f Jaa. »>\l, 
al aiir uf Ik* rturb ia ihf (nnuui, an I tb«u 
ri «» if lb** Have, »S> lha •••» tb.«l.l n«| U 
I «n« tat a!Wa«il mIk* ImI Will Md 
fK'aiuMl uf muI ilmatnl. 
tiimm\s ii. nRowN.y^f*. 
A l»*a t«p»—all»*t 
I•« *if Kaarr, R<{u(r>. 
'P IT • >trnhtr k"fh« fi«»t pjMir aoturthat 
1 S» III* K—»a lilt %(i(Hii»lr.l l»» b* boituisltlr 
J J '«•* of l*i>ib«t» f>f tb» CumIi al (hftfril 4mI 
<»« *1 I »<■ !».••• »f \ I* ai*lt4lur of lb* rttala o 
Jt *11 N tM >1.1.1 IK P. lata m( K.mit ml, I 
a S «tl» •( • >*foi .1, lrr***»il fit tag Howl 
aalbalaaJ irarla. I* h»rff«ififi|Miii>il|wr 
•osi « S« ar la I ha **lat» of aaiil ilr- 
rta«l,l<i*«kr miMiliil* fn»»iii; a»H tbuar 
• hi in 4ii .l*a«a '• kfiiM.i" nhil-ii iW 
.a» i- jimp.* m noLLorr. 
|» T 21. IW 
'I'M. >4 •« ilu« h»f»>n fitaa |i«li'ic atlira Iba 
* bciulu a h •,,|i «ir I l>t ill* It iK-naUr 
J* t*-I 1'in'iiif fir ikt ('<«al* af (hWil, i*l 
i.. n | |b» liml al 4i|anai*|nalnr ol ib* I'.tUt* 
uf 
CflMUXO W. rillY.tak>.tf PitulMTf. 
la *anl ('mala. ilKfiwil, h« f i« i«f*»»»«l •• lb* 
lit liirrl*. II* lh»i»t.n» l*uwr*l*all p 
<t S nr nt.lrK«r<{ lb* *«kl In 
mtir imowtlial* |uii»»m, ail ikiw* <*b« btn 
aai ilrwtiKl* llt*ir»u,l< rthiln lb# tin* lu 
> \ MI 1.1. A. IIKUH.P.Y 
IW. 7S. I<V*. 
'IMir t'lXfiUt Wrthi (»•»• |mMif »»fir#lkal 
I hf h <• t»« iHr 4blr 
I* »U*t» f«4f lit* «»f (Ul«4i| 4Ril 
iW >»fI of iitifliii«lr«lur »ithib#»iU 
4«n*%r<l «»l ihr »•••'» m| 
\ \ ! \ \\ \N .! I >! W !' .. 
I |%, |e(»# h% ln»4it| |||||> 
14 !«rm« II llirirl.'ff ir |<>riii all pfrt»ni 
•* If imUhlfi! |H lllr Mt«t« u( *41 I It* 
»w fM% » tt 4*%' lhi»*r m h-i b«v# 
* »% N4M>U III |||» Mm* •*% 
On 19 MK filll tt Mill RTLKrr. 
o| l orr« lo%urr# 
ll^lir.Rr Durm |i M Aiiorv, of 
\ i; j 'i •' HMffJf "* OliNvl 4»» I 
* 4»» M 4 •»#, li% III* <lr*.l •*( m liiifd ill# 
l» **'••» \ I* 1^, | 
•«»r <U«" •*» *■ nU1! 4 rwiitw lr«r| uf U«*l atlMlril 
M » I* « i»' i, el »i I I' »ti« •»! 
* t\f*r>l 4%l 
*14*1 •! Ml nf 41 f4«ll, 4 If H«l4| iH' ttMlll llNT 
f lfc« ul IU mi .i I 4Um4» I, HiUiainf unr 
||«rii)'V*l 4rt«*4—4M«I (li 4 Ml Iff ^ miti«nUr licacnp* 
Ik>1 *•( 4hK*h »rl-»e«». hi • % l» hit In Mt l m 
f*2" » *) 11 iw U»i»l II Ihr l('{i«lt% ul 
Dh •. I- W llti, J14,** 1)1 Tlif r HrtiikNM of 
it f •» *k< ii4{ hr ikm, I rUim I f.nrfl«iir 
ih<» ii •»# 4^irttM« |u ih 4««9mV4» ii hitH imi 
Im W 44 ! Illillntfl. K.I.IlK klt.'lOlC F. 
M 4 m |'t.# |Wc. |<W 41 
CommuHionori' N'otieo. 
\\Tr. ib«- aaJmiiwil, hua af la*»» 
If I>» ih» J»l^» I I't.Jnto lb» ii> ..I 
Diliril, I■> >H*<«r .<»•! riinuv lb* rlum aaI tS» 
N*iii NkiiiIi Ui» if PMki I 
• ul C «nh iWca **#<1, «hn(r Milr has re- 
liinrnlrit iMiilirat, herebi mm* thai lit 
a iih* «i« alUanl laa >anl rmliW) V> bfia| mi 
■ <vl |H' I' th'ir Uiaii. aa I thai ate as all alleaaal In 
ihe • »N)( a t( Ma ■( lh» ">l i»» "iMf af %l« 
la I la III Iwn lai "• «ll l*»»|a,»<l the Ual !*al- 
if '*< 'if J art. I'rli iiirt, I»1 M «ir|| iae*i, fiuiaa 
MM U ilf 'i'iUIi I*. SI. 
jons DBttNKlT. 
U \|. FOSTKR. 
run, iw. ji. iw. is 
|~1ll.l"» 
or IIWT, ia Crianaal |'niaa»alnaa 
) lwnl l'< lh» *»|atn«f Jill.call I'.HIII, ()|. 
I a' lie N .a |ef .1. \. D. I^5"*. 
1 Sl» * «• I".e.lefla k ll.iaaarj, 917 (| 
2 ""law a*. Wiaalalurt, ?1 |)2 
I MMi h IiAw NHb| 4113 
4 "»UI» aa. Fraa»a.l»n ll-. aan, (00 
5 ""lake la.. I>ai laa Mil' llall, 13 2% 
A MM >a J >ba WaUh, 41UI 
7 '•lair !• Mi-'l»»l (i KHMia, }0I 
(lil|i iatr.1 l#(irr Jaura II. I'arnhaMI, r.»• I 
II II K M12 
• la IXi-aala- I hrl'are J am-a II atat.l, Jr., 
| Ihl %. II. I'nrr, 4 |D 
10 M.llr fa. |*iarla.H(, 2i N) 
W a>niitLr<l to f •< l*f >f» th» (tr* ij 
Jar a. 69 y* 
Total. M7 I* 
jo«rru n\iiR<nvs,r<,.Tiua 
Traaauraa'a (14ra, I'afia, 1 
|t»«a.l»a >, l*Vv ) 
>*T\Tr. OF MUNF.. 
Oivmo, *1. Hataaana Jia.ltrial i'uaart, V>»em- 
l»i Taini, l«Vl. 
JoHSia.Uk'XIufll • iil<u'»tar»iil. in Mi I OMMlJ, 
J»M» w. ala. nial Tnixw. 
A*! .«.« il ipuw'l to Iba C.wi that ib* mi I 
ilrku JU'I air Ifc'l litStbiuaU of ibia Sialr, ami 
hit* m tawaat, aj»«, of lllufwy Ikmia, mI 
that tH»» k«i» w irf lh» «f ihia 
•Mil. H t* nr Irrrtt l>« lb* CmiiI Ikal ih» an.l 
|>iaini'lf will) iln Mill Uteri,Lanta ul lltr |*i*l«a- 1 
rt af lb a ami, U raiMiaf aa allntfil f»jij nf rhia 
OtiW* « •>•»». U»r Miib an alaaltarl of ib- 
|>Ui inf *• «nl, la> t» palli«M ikm awk^ 
miii'li 11 Tb» IWtiiJ llr.a^i it, a w*i|ii|»i 
paiolr il I'aiii w Mi l r-mnl*, ibr lad jiaiii'ica- 
iH' l« l» tin*•« ilai a al Iratl !*(«* lb* rail trrai 
of Ml.' • ail, lu Kr b»iri*n al I'ai aa, al >ui>l, ua 
lb* ara«« •-! TaraUa« ui Mai rh avml, !<• lb* rwl thai 
lb* «aiJ Irwlaaia ioa« then an. I Ib»r» appear al 
Ml.) fa.' it, a»J ahaaa raw il ant lhr« hatr, «b> 
j«lparal ib«IJ aaat bar la-itaraij a|aiuM ibaai.aaa) 
iu uloni iiaaril aro>rd 
Auaal: Al.\ %ll ULICK. CWrk. 
(••ITIaCTOr HtllTirr'l WHIT.) 
(•iim| ill iH" n*a« annMl lamnl, aa foilnaaa 
I "MS. J > 17, T-. raab aa parr imifrt, 9*) ,00 
J»ti Zl.Tn *'J «*. I7.3rt 
" f*»rl J1 Turaakaapn rmipl, 50,00 
Of! 15. T«CI> fa'U. vf rtalaabrfry 
Jmr, al 1,04 |>«f {a t"aa, SW (0 
fTI7.lt 
Tt lalrinl on Mat, 70,00 
9»37.I0 
T)i« llr ra'atia ara ilmriM aa Joka BawlM, 
Jnk» |li"fh' r. )r aal J. A. H»i»Jra ul IU*i «, 
K lb* Cmml; >ufl «a,| r*«aia ul' MaMKbu- 
•f|la, MIdM ia Ira-la, •!••■»( Itoaiaaa* an Jar ibr 
b.iai 4 llawM k llmiira. 
Tbmaaa J. l»ii *1 Ui»4aW, ia laaauwj aa 
Tnaaiaa. 
I»a of •nl. Jah- Jlih, l«8, raluraahla u» iba 
Actual Trrm. A. D. 
l.t man Katraon, Eaq PI'f'i All'y. 
A tlM* r%f>j of ikf Or Irf ul Cowl, with •• ftb- 
• tract nf rbiMiff't vrit. 
Aim«; Al.VAII BLACK. CWrk 
TVlV M*a. TV«ii //. |t»»a, •/ 
MLEaV? ctfM MlMi rt, AMtbtaN «f 
V. lk« num 11 Him II. Cwn'mi, Ul* of 
Hull, ia aaid IVnmii ilNMird, r»)>ie- 
»*a(a. that lb* paiaonal r»Uli «»• Mid ilmaifil li 
ml Mtkinil la paj lk« (•*! Jala* ah irk k* "«ard 
at Ih* tint* uf hi* ''eaik, and lb* a utow'* alkm. 
aarv, rk.ir|M 4 adn>iai*lralH>a imi in*-i<trntal rI• 
!»••**, I»> Ik* aaaaa of Ion kandiad aa*t toll« ih.llai*. 
\ <<ar priimwrr lk*nf»i* (n»»* ikal »••»» hoanr 
• «M f raal Kin lir*a»* |u *rll al pwnir ■« |*l> 
aal* mIt, ami nwir* -> umm k ol III* t*al nlal* i>f 
mkJ ilarraaad a* au> b> aaraaanry far lb* |>*)< 
MM ol paid ibUi ami iari.taatal rk*i|r*. 
CIIAKI » I tTMMIMiS 
Otroaii it. At « I'oailof I'rotiatr lirUal l'*i- 
■i.aitkia and forlha focal t af Oifoiil oa ih* 
B I Taeadai af IWaaalvf, A. I». ISM. 
Oa Ik* prtiooa al»i**at.l, 
Oai a al |t,lbal aaliw ha fiara ba poldiabinf 
I r |>a "I Ihia p*(Mi<>a, aailb ibiaaatdat ikrmw, 
iHin «ffli •ncr»*,i*rl» ia Tha 0«l»«il IV«N>. 
rral, a »*«*|>apai p*tal*d ia Pin*, tkal .<11 |>*r. 
*.Mliialrml*i! iaa« altrad oalk* ihifi' Tw>J« <■< 
Jan aril, al a tVail ul |'iil>ol* lk*o tnh*k«»M. 
*aal Paria, and »hr« raa«*,i( aaa.atha tha |>ia}*i 
iiImU ptliliaa <k«al<l a >1 I* fr»al*d. 
THOMAS II BROWN,JmI|*. 
A Ira* r»|t> —All*«i; 
ll**i(> K« a rr. R'iftrt. 
T »k- II'% II. H'***, J»J(t */ I'rUtlt 
ftTlkt C*a«'* of Owffd. 
Q\HUIN \ WOItMWOOl>,F.*ro.torallb**a 
lil* af RukNllVamaaal lal* «f llmaalrM, 
in »ait| C'iMiti il*r*axd, minvllnlh r»)*f«»al«! 
Ikal ih* Nlal* of said ikrraint ia aol 
• irul lo |M) ika jail ilaMa <ahi h k<* "*»nl al 
ik* liar uf ki* d*atk, In Ik* *ara ul oa* kaadiad 
dollar*. 
V»a»rp*4ii*na*r lk*r»fcir» p*aii lhal i»ar k™*f 
atuwll (>aal ka* larraa* la aall a ad r»na*« ,.> narh 
»f ikr tftl *alal* uf Mid d*r*aar.| aa niaa la ia 
r'oan f.r ika pa>a>- "l ofaaid aMaaaad in* idea- 
lal eh •>(**. SABRIMA WO|(MWOO|». 
OlfUP, l».— 11 a r.iarl of Probata hell at l^»»« 
*11, "ailhm a>1.1 for lke*ouot| of Oxford, uB Ik* 
23d da, af DhmIm k, D. ISM. 
Oa ika (nfffniaj palilma, 
fWwrj, Tkat Ika aaid l'*iiti.ia*r fi»* noliaa 
In «II |i«r<«a« ial**aa|r la In maing a rnpi ul ih n 
•>rd*i lo la poldiaki-d tkraa arrlit larffMlTrll 1 a 
Tb* 11\I •* J |>- nt.x i*|, | 1 ialr.1 al Paria. lhal lk»B 
mi a|>|<*ar al Pndi la roatl In I* hrld al Pali*, 
in aaid roonla. aa Ik* Ikird IWadaa ol Jaanait 
aaal,al maa af tk*rl«>*h ia tbaforaaoon.and aH* aa 
ranaaiCtkri kna, oka tk* cam* ah»ol.| ail ia 
rHOMAtf Ha IIKiiw.n 7a4«* 
A tra* fnpa allaal 
Until KaiPP,ff'fiii**. 
/\»»4» Ifm. 7V«<I H. Jmlgt »/ /'r4«<l 
i.» I k* (' n«/|r */ (IrW, 
I^ltKN I HtMiS, Ailmiiiiirtlur 
»l ik* *•- 
'j lilf 4 Willi «m II. Iir*»a, Ul* ol Swr.Kn, 
IN Ukl MMl),iWNml, r**p*>rlfi«llj rfjunnili 
lk*l iHn Jvrau-I ll *«tat* uf mi.I '• *•*••I i* ii.il 
iHlfcfifiM in |>ai |h* juil JtUi akirk k* i>»»il 41 
Ik* lint* nf lit* il*alh, l>J Ik* *am ul onr kniklml 
axil klt».*i« >l>ilUr«. 
V ii«' |Wlilim-> lk"»f«r» (k»l JKI 11 1 
IV* M nilj |lt«l III* ll**M* In **11, ll IMtlvm 
imltlr ul*, a*il ruat*» •» murk »( Ibr imI 
*•!*•• uf ml il*rri*nt •«•* h* •rfrtMIl 
tof |K» MiM**l ul MiJ iI-Im•, iml inriilnial 
Am*, i n i n r RAM (IS, 
III hi* All'*, I". W Wimillnlt. 
lit r>* t>, at.— \l a rum I ol I'lulial* h*M ai Uf 
•41, «nki« nil fir ik» funai» al 0%fotJ, on 
III* It I Jai nf IW*mher, A ll I"!*. 
(In lS* Cw*fil*| |>»lllina, 
'W«>*4, I kal Ik* *«nl l*rlili >n*r (iir •» 
I u * In all (iritiiKi ia|*r*al*<l, tj rau«ia| a «•••$•» uf 
Iki* in Irr lu l>* paUukt J ikrrr a**li HCimil*- 
l« Th* Oifiil l llfin •fiil.pfiiilfil at l'ari*,lkal 
tkri ap|<*ar al a I'iuImI* roml lo b* hrl.l at 
I'a'ia, in * a it rugnh, «a ikr tkirtl Tu*a>lat 
ul iaaain wil, al V uf ik» rlwk mike f.nrmi.m, 
anJ ik*a nu**, if |*| |k*l ha«*. »k» lk» •«mr 
• k utUI tul b* |f«l*il. 
tih»m*s* ii. iiuows.jmif 
A Irar c >|>) — all»»l 
1> rin k a rr. A'rgiafr*. 
Oiroati, «•.— »« a ru »r| af I'nd.fi* krlil al 
Pan*. ailkn 4»l f>r ik* rmali uf OafurH, 
I'.i •• I k •' I) .-* in'i*r \ 11 |(M 
1 >1 \J k\||\ n I'KI K.TiH.tr# •>• ikr **talr 
() ul I K M lu M I I •, ilaiaf klrr el * n ak Hu*l, 
< ul N.«au in * (ill r»u*fi, il*rra**<l, ka«i*f 
ir**a|*i| 11* Aral arowal uf a«l<aiai*traliua ul 
i'ii r*> «l* uf *4i<l il*'***! lur tlliiaatr* 
11 a i»k ■ li, I'h « lk» aaij Tiu*i** (it* nuiir* 
In i'I |ir«*in* lain **l»«l, lit ai**m( a rupi 
uf iki* >r ilar la l» |iulili*k*<l Iki •* **rk • *arrraa< 
i< U ta Tkr I l\lunl l»*«i .<•* al. |iri«i*d a I I'aria 
Uai lk*« «<< ap(>*ai al a I'mtial* I'nari In Ii* krlil 
all'afM.ia ••■■I rnMli,»» th* &l Tu*al*« ol 
J limn h*«i, al Hiil ik* rli« k in ikr Imraiuia, 
in.) ih'« raaa* (il aaj Ikr« hair) ak; lk**«m« 
aki> .l>l Dill t«* aliu«r*il. 
II||»M\S|| llRoWX.JuWf*. 
A lit' cnp%— allrtl. 
Iiirm Kiirr, ff«fuf*i, 
(It t u * H, • • — ^ I a ur I nf |'i i.l a I* be M a I (*•• (• 
•.. m H ?iia a n I C.«r I K* r.ianli Otfui J, on t lia 
I I |lrrr.ii'«ri 11 I » '>» 
nMKIIV ri CKKft, \ .. ..< 'U. ra'air I It « J « n | a Tl k H. Ill' "I Noliial 
in hi I I'm it) il» bating (urifiilril kii 
li -l .< <• *»al i.|' n UiMiKllil. >n of lb* riltlr u! 
•4' I ilvriwl (ii alltia anr», 
" /«•»•/.1 h <1 tlir Kill admiaialratnr ji»t nulica 
l« >11 |rfi it* mtririiril, I » raii-mj a ropv •( lhi< 
ordai la Ik tbi*r awka attrc*aai«*l« il 
l*k» 0«(hi1 |lr>niri4l,piinlr.l a I l'«m,'S«i ikri 
hi ■ ir it laM>l>a ffiiail lut*b*l I a < I'alia 
la aaitl c "ii/it» iin lb* Ihitd Tii»4.Ui of J taimii 
nc *1, il Irn of lh> clock in lb* foi*»»n, ami 
•i»» ra«a«, if ant lbr» bat*. » b» lb' uw ibmlii 
nut I* alUocit. 
TIIOMAH II Illli >\V \ J*Jf, 
A if"* c»p_t—•tied 
II*11p K«irr, R'ff 
llirnlli, »•—Ala t*onrtol I'r it* hi lit al I'ar. 
i», ■ ilhia and I■ »c lb* I maty nf lltbtd.na IUr 
»b i»<1 Tarolat "I DmmAWi Ai Da IIW 
(IIIAttUCS r. CUNNIXQl 4MtiilnlN m lltr c «tht* of Mao* II, ('rtlinul, lal» 
■ •I I'm* la and I'uwilt ilmaail, ba)iii( |iir>r«|i 
m| b • tral a<x- *•'■( uf adainiatialitMi •! lb* *alal» 
uf Mill iWcticil fur allowance: 
O n it t IID, Tb il lb* a • i <1 A lmini»lr »i'i» 
(n» nutlet lo all |imkmii mlfiriiad.hi canning a 
fu|ii uf Ibi• uf.lri lo Iw puliliahrd llilfrarrki 
Hf raaiirl) in Thr lltfuld llraiKDl, |i« mtcd a I 
Can*, thai lliaj nit appear I a Piuhiif roan In 
lie hrld al I'arta, in (aid rimMl, no lb* thud 
I'»ra lat ol J mua> nrat, at 0uf th* clock in thr 
f>rra Hiii, an I a lira CMar, if ant lb*} li •»*, « li» 
lb* »«<■ ab'Ml-l »•! l» altuwnt. 
riiuMts ii. iinnwN,ja'/r*. 
A true copy—i tt*»t 
Dinn Kurr, R»guttr. 
III Al a court nl I'mlaitr h*ld al Fi**- 
I hi n; «• .thin anil for ih* count* nf Oftfnril,o« 
HMfllAnaf DnmIw I. D. IMS. 
1 'M»\V \ltll tlllKl.t'.Y.Sd.nimrd R'rcntocia 
I a irrtain I ■•lium. til purporting lo la-lb* laat 
\\ ill at t Traiamrnl of llulliiTNt Milirill II, 
lair i.l' Fli»Ui( I* Mid r .«i.l*. drccarcd, biting 
|wr«. at*i| lb* »4in* f»r Pnitalr: 
Or4tft4% That tb* »anl R«*ciitor gi»* 
mrtir* lo all p*r»ou> inl*r*al»d, In rauaing a 
ru[>* uf ihia hi iff to Im pultli*b*d ihf** ar*ki 
am rrwilrli io "I'll* IWfur l |l*iir«rrat, piml»d at 
I'aria.lbal ih'i wn appear al a I'n.laM* court to 
l» h'lil at I'aii* in Mil nwnil, on lb* thinl 
I'milat uf January a*M, al * uf lb* cluck in lb* 
I n.aol ahria caaM, if an; lh*» bat*, ah* 
Ibr Mill 1'ialnui.rul ahuuld laol la piuvrd, approt- 
*d. an.l allourd aa lb* laal Will and Trai anient of 
•aid detruttd. 
THOMAS II. BROWM, 
A true copy— allot 
limn Kairr, R>ti»»«*. 
Oil "ftp, M—Al a Court nf I'rolial* liel.l at 
Pari*, withia ( for lb* County of Oitird 
31 TuniUl nf A. |>. l"^, 
SIM'iN STEVENS,MBfJ t'.-rfnini mam- Um ImIwhI |ar|>'ilin( ti l» lb' liat Will 
ai! I nuniNt nf lltftlt'l Wllllll, lair of \or> 
• M, >1 *ai I Con nit, drraaard, bitiaj |u>irnhtl 
lh- >aiiH> fir I'ntbalr: 
Orltrrt, Tb«l ikr Mid HffiHof (if* no- 
tirr In all p*r*un« iiltmlrili In rau«in< a n>p* 
•f Iti•• iinlrr (» tar pililiibwl ibrrr arrli • nrrraa- 
i«rl; l« Ttw Oif>»l UMornl, priolnl al I'arw, 
th ii tb-» i»m al a frubat* i<> l<* brld 
■I I'tri* in ••fl •■«a»), <•« ibr tbird Tnrtdat ad 
famuli nr*l, al '' n'cluab la ibr lorrn x a. ami 
ib)'« ■ ait•*. if »»» lbr» b««t,abi tbr nmr >b<oU 
n<>t I* prntrraf, «|>|ii'"tfl ami alkiwrd a* ibr but 
mil an.i It'latnrnl nf aaid il*r*a>rd. 
TIIOM18 II. IIROWM, J»4t,. 
A lift# »fij—attf«t 
l>*«ii* Kurr, /f»f 
'PIIKtiiUriihri berth} |t\r>|>alilirnotirr Ibat 
* ibr bar hernial* appoiatfdba lb* llonnrab1* 
liulfrnl I'robatr, fur ibr Cuaatv ol Oafvril and 
aunard ibr Iratl al Eftacwlfikoftfe* lad willaiad 
twuiaral of 
CIIKlaTONIER C. FLETCHER* lata of 
Ibrtfari. 
i»««id ('<>aatv, ilrtrainl, bt (ifiaf'xwd aatb* 
la» itirrrli. Mb* tb*r*forr r*«|arrlr all|»rr«Hir »b'i 
•r* imirbtrd loihr •(tatmf Mid <lec*aMd lo nibr 
im nr lialr (>«>!»• nt ; and I boar • ho hatranydr- 
Mani«ihar*ua,lo*«biliit lb* mm la 
8('HAN II. FLETCHER. 
D*<-. 21. IWM. 
H. H. HAY & Co. 
Junction Frii & Middli Sn., 
Portland, Maine. 
Wholesale Dealers in 
Drugs, Mcdicines, 
PAINTS, OILS, 
Varnish, AtTtn'i Matiriau, Colors, 




Potafh, Dye-Stuffr, Acids, Pure Wines 
and Liquors, (for Medicinal and Mechan- 
ical purpofes only,) 
SURGICAL AND DENTAL 
Inftrumcnts, 
Gold «nd Silver Foil, Teeth, Fine Chem- 
icals, Rr ii^rnti. See. kc.; Including all 
articles wanted by Drur^ifts, Phjriicvtu, 
and Country Merchants. 
!I. H. Hat, D. L. Mikiivll. 
•uim nun 
L. P. AT WOOD'S III TT K R S, 
Th* |«i|Ml,ir rr**ilt fol jiVitJn r, 
•ia, lad nil JlKiifi iMiiMl In i4|«cin( «m! Smix- 
art. Ilmirt of IVm»leflril» anil * it * I ••««•' 
• 
■»..me viiknul lb» • ifaaturr n( I.. F. 
ITWOOD l*M 
I AMERICAN I FOREIGN PATENTS. 
it. II. vitnv. 
Solicitor of Patents! 
1*1* Agml ol tkf U. S. 1'aUnl U,i,A 
inglon, knJrr ihf ml of I"*.'!?. 
A Mlnlr Mt„ nppo«ilP Kllbr HI., ll»«lon. 
4 FT Kit an rilrMivf pfarUc# uf ipninU «l 
l«r«l« %nr 0, riritlfWi* • t«» < <11 e I'atetila in 
ill* l'aile-1 Malea; «n*l •!•«» in tiffil I'tiUm, 
Iniwf, rimI nlh*r rfltMli, 
SimlmiliuM, «n«l all l'4|irr< »»r 
|lr««in|« I I'alt wl» r«. «•(• >1 «*n l«l-' 4l lerm*, 
««n{ a1 vli «lr »alrh lUifirrhc* ilia t«ne« 
fir 111 o« |'»»»r*|n «ofk*. .lelrrtu -•*» |hr VallJllV 
or Mil lit % nf fate*!* «»r In trillion#—0 «vl l«(il •» f 
o(K*f ».|tiee rm.lrfr.1 In alt millet* It4ir||tn| lb* 
M»i#. ('••pie* n( lh* rUimi of *n\ I'ltfnli I Mr 
m*kr<l It) rrmitliaf Ob# Dollar. A • ••(jn. nenU rt« 
ror.ie I at Willing loft, 
Tli»* Sirnc% it tml naif the latfrat m N'ra I'nf. 
Uml, Ihii iIii«hi(H || iiit#Ni,if« ha*t> a«lfa»lafe« l«»r 
lffurill( |»ilrnl«, uf ItfttUining lh* f «lrnl «lultl« 
f mtffilliiM)*, mttarp«*tr<) In, if n »l i..m' uura< 
Mt In, any ahirH ran U ..inej* ih*m 
*Ue*thef». I'Kt ir •||*t«»nta'« l»U»«i |»t« n jtfMt* 
iImi.«m» •• VnRl sfrr*ssrrL AT TIIF. 
PATH ST OFflt%l Ihia iht • m.l 11 
%i > > sv is 1 /// m nr moor or id 
r.4.%T.tf/*.v asp ability. a.w 
tHal hr ha« alnlivUnt ff«Mi l«» Mtefe, aivl rati 
1 !»*••» lhai al pmi i»iHr 1 u(le+ uf the Km I are the 
rhif^M U** |»rn(rwiuiialtrrt»rr< •«» m«»«ierale. Tbe 
u»t*«»en»r |Marii< e m! ik# tulartiler •latin; twenty 
lean |Mt'. hat enabled him to arruniMUle a fast 
1 <»!ierli«iti of t|imlMatK>ni an«l ••Anal iWrunnt 
relative In |altnit Theae, U11 'n hit e%ten*i?r 
liLratt m| lef «l an.l merhaniral a*>rkt ami lull af 
r«mit'« i4 I'airnU |imlnl in lh# l'mle«l Muirt anil 
ilurttfie, rentier htm al»le, |eyNt«l t|itr«ln»ii( l«» otfer 
•Mpetior lariliiiea lor ntdaimwg |»alenl«. 
AH nerea**l% «»f a ) ntrnr* |o \V ii'nnjl m t >pro- 
eoee a patrnl, atwj the hi«mI great drlai ihrte, ate 
• a veil iittetilufa. 
Tritimomnh. 
"I >•(»>.) Ml. l!>Ui nme ul ibr HMMl ra|>«M» 
ami iMintfil |<rarti»»rf« with »!»< m I kl«r had 
••Ibrial inirrcM«r*«. 
eiuni.rx mawon. 
CiiimiiMiiHifi »l I'atroU." 
"I Kan w 4»fWi •« i* umn«( hmioi tk*l iktf 
1 raaaW a pitM »•!« fmpiml amJ I flirt 
■ 
14». ■ »r tp-'U' »(| ulh> f Ikttr «ti »i l« « 
f. man |4>*> at • j'Ij a a J /«»»>«>/«iaa«iW. 
ifl/M il l4» I'Wial 
i IIMI M> 111 RKI 
l.»|r I'llMlllltHIWri ul 
|fc •»-*. /'»*. «, hit 
•• v. //. /? r.Utif m. THIKTHV* 
• .1 llmt.M «// tw ()\t. 4 4-41« 
t<>< a«J (4 «/ »a» It a«* A» 4 b«- 
•ultltl/t p»».' |'»«l aaV ilf »% kit ftrl 
Mi w li lie «■(«< a// !«■>«' » l< tppjylt 4i>* It 
p> ••• fi*i> ^  (4«» ni| f« <»•«./ Ull«| 
/4l 
■•■••I titk'ul rtlrntwn tnl. m<( »« (4«i» rtm.tW al 
K'f ri«|M<Ullil'|l«. 
jomv Titooiir." 
Finni *4»|.|. 17, 1*17, !<• June 17. I lb# 
•rnlai.in oitiK- uf lit* l«i(r |M*rlirr, mt.il, ixi 
T«irr ifjfinl ■|.|>Ik^i!'.■>•, MIXTKKN 
IT4l.*», I V I.K\ OMI.il «hi<h o il ilwiJfJ la 
hiafatii,!»} lk>('u«i*iMiuariiil I'alrMa. 
it. ii. BOOT. 
(Intro*.Ort I, l*SM. I)49 
\ new \Vn(cb for Timing llor>rv 
THE CHRONODROMETER. 
APPLETON, TKACY s CO., 
Walrb Maaaafarixina. \\ ALTIIAM. Vim.,ka»a 
mi»hi r>l a walrh l»r Timi( H»f»ra, •ki'h |»r- 
fi»iiti• ailb a |4i*|>tiKM anil arrunn urifl (»• 
InfV allaiavti. A diamine lailfalllMilirtUiiiial 
• >n appltli<>n *1 Walibam, or <1 Ih3 \\ aahi<i|tim 
"M to \| |<l»lon, >t » V<4k> 
A |>alrnl haa fcavn appiir.i for. 41 
m i: u 
Express Arrangements! 
rpilANkn I. bibf litmlpjtnuii(» kitWilu 
riln l'-J labial, lb' aulMt ril» »'xiU l»ltHm 
lb* |»»Uk- Ibal b* baa aaailc arrangrtumla oilb lb* 
BRITISH &. AMERICAN FXPRESS CO. 
T«» f.»f» ir.l ill • »rt« «• f (•*».!« nrt I Mruhiwilur, 
N| >itf ^ , It ill* f«'f (ulWliin, Nulri, |li4ll«, hr« ki 
an! ill# Ini ia4 ift* nf 4II kiiitU uf liiprrii U«t« 
ktm lu *••«] fn»m all |arl« «»f lU 
United 8tat©» and Canada*, 
\ 1 iiw ralr a Crura I'aria Hill, a* (mm Ho. I'aria. 
I ah all mil rrfulatU lu roniirrt with ihr nmin- 
,n-iiaia, ki lh.il iHilrra lit Portland wti l» an- 
• » 1 ml 111 al»'Ui hi'in V <|>rrial t.%|>ri» 
l|i-wii(rr ('*• •Mb rarr) irfuUr |>a>arn(rr Ham 
In runnt ll»n »lib Ibr lltprraa, I .till Kin 11 
IVarb an I finin ibr art.rat |»aa»rnfrr llama, 
Iraimd'atia llillal 5-». *-3U. IO-AO A M..2-JK 
I*..\l.,an.I trim nm( Imi. Smalli I'ai la mm Ibr arr> 
a al ol llM lniM||a|||Mil It'll la M anil 
3-30 P. M, 
\It hminraa rntrnatnl In mvrarraaill laraifr 
|Mn.>|il allriilMin, Onlria rfrnifil al mi iillirr al 
I'aiia Hill, a»l al lha |'i>al lllbrr, Smilh I'an*. 
Taruaa, ruab on Jalivrt) of all lii|iiraa|Hir*la. 
J. II RAW BONa 
I'aria. Jul* 19. I "A*. 33 
ARE YOU INSURED? 
The Norway Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
nA VI 
\(a brra ilulj orjaniiril, ajrt-rablr lo ibr 
Olartrr, air nua rraHf la Inaurr againal 
) lnaa lit I rr mi II uMin(a, I'ur inluir. or olbrt pmp. 
rfljr.oa aa good trim* aa aa) dbri C"ia|>aii). 
K. I' OK IL, I'rraiilrnl. 
\|i|>liralinni lor laanranrr lu I* ma.lr In II. G. 
limc.Bi*. J. II. U Cltlt I I.I., ■*♦«") 
Nwaa), l>rr. lal,l*37. 44 
Wintor Arrangoinont. 
NEW YORK AND PORTLAND 
ThfHplrndiil and F«»M Mriu.i. r. 
Qj&ns APS AUT, 
CAPT. MIDNKY CROWFLI., 
Wll.l. run rr|ularl> l»*la»rn M.W YORK and PORTLAND a. alloaa: 
l«ravr K(o«i'i \Vbirf, Portland, r*«r) Hal* 
urd't allriMooa at la'elorb; andrrlurninf ,lra*f 
»ir fC. It. ,««rrj T»r»Uaj after- 
noon, at ibr lanir h<••>• 
Thi* »r«»» lk«» jmi rm ftlir•! up with fine ar- 
comiaodalium for l'«t waaing Ih• • tba 
<_. *iN» Yukiiiltliiif. 
I'itit*|r, 93,00, including lair nil Hlala 
Room* 
rr (li!<Mlir<ir«arjMl by I hi* Mm to anil from 
Mi>airral.Qaet*<-, Hangar ,n*tb, A. Kail- 
port and Hi. Joba. AUn, ronnrrtr ailh Htran- 
rr# f»r Ualliator*. I load* taken tbiough with 
dUpaleb. at tbrrbriprilnlri. 
Fat freight ur ftaiHH,aupl« In 
■■ it ciKiuiiri t'urnv fnv II. H. CROMWELI., | EMERY k FOX, 
PiarlSN.Riter.V Y. Ilrown iWb'I.Portland, 
iff ft 
Portland, >o» 13. I«57 II 
JK2HSWlEDS:'fl 
Medical Discovery, 
the greatest of the age. 
Mlt. KENNEDY 
of IUiUtt, Ul «MTHtd 
in >>n* of our pntiarr irrii ■ trmr.lt that 
Mi« BYE1Y KIND OV HUMOR. Awa ik* 
a»ral irmfuli down l« a <i>anm.ia l'ita|>U. Ilr 
ki* Itinl il in otrrrVim hnn.lrnlfmn, an<l art- i( 
tt f«ilni nrf|il in l*n. Ila bit n.ia in hit (»aa- 
ar«.i..n n»rr tan kon.lrnl mtilnlfi of ila uln», ( 
•II atikin la*nl» n»il*a of IVi»lun. 
Twnlamlra ar* warrant**! to mro »iii>hi| §<»r* 
■muli. 
One to ikrr* l«illlri wilt rar* lb* wnrM kind ol 
|iiiH|ilri on lb* far*. 
Tan <«c ihir* bull I** will car* lb* awlrin of 
biWa. 
r«u Ualilra at* a irranlr.l In faff lb* aural 
kinal of m*k*r id lb* motiih ami atomarb. 
Tbrr* In fi# ItillUt ara warmnloal lu rare ika 
•«nt kiatnf rrui|irUi. 
On* lo lan U'lll** aia amtiiilnl in rui* all ho- 
a><>c« ul ik* rm, 
Tan Imillra ar* warrant**! In rarr running to ik* 
mi anil Idartrbra tn ik* baifa 
1'iHtf lu tii Uiillra ar* *arranl*<l lo mr* cut- 
iu| an<l running ul< rr«. 
I In* UmiI* a ill rof* ami? *n»pti<>n* of ik* ikin. I 
Tan or ikir* laitil** at* warrnntril lo rare ihr 
m->«l ilr*|<*ral* raa*a uf ibrnmatirai. 
Thi** In «i« li-tlilra at* wairaalr.l lo rnfa lb* 
J aali fkraiu. 
I'lt* rifhl Iwlllra rarr lb* «*r? wnral ra«*a 
of rrtufuU 
\ Ua lit n «l«ayi *tp*rf*al from lb* (i/al tnl- 
llr, an<l a pnWl ra*a warra«l*«l a km lb* alufo 
qnrulilt i* lak*«. 
.Yaikinj U>ka an inipfolnliU u I h a** wb» hat* 
in tain lii*ti all lb* w.awaUtliil wriliriiiri of lb* 
■lav, a* lb il a ranwnon urr I, (rowing <n a«ar |aaa- 
luira, anil alaaaf nkl aluar aa>la nif* *»*- 
r» bun**; jrl il it ana a li*r.| Ctrl. If timhifr 
a bnmor 11 Ila* |'<l In atari. Tb*'» ar* aai ifa ar 
ant* alaail il, raring *>m* rnfi Ull anl Jihhi.— 
II* baa |>r.i.llr I otrr a lb Miaan-I Imlllva of il In 
lb* *iribil« of n.iaiiMi, ami knna> ibr *•**! nf H 
m*»rr> raar. Il baa alrealj ilun* ana»» of lb*. 
gr*al*«l ar*< *«*r iloa* In Waaaaa haa*tla. II- 
»*• gtrrn il In cbililna a )*nr ulal, an I lo ulal 
«n<l lo olil ||*>^>I* of ai«l} ; aaal baa |«»>f, |M 
my l»bi*g rktUlrrn, ab>M lUib wai a»fi aaal II4I1 
In, t*«la<r*a| lo a jarifarl al.ti* uf brallb l>» lb* aa* 
I ..i I aat- 
T» ih"»» »h»ai» «.iK •irk 
nw lutlb m ill ilnati ruff il. Il (rril »M- 
lirf.iii raUnh «»l ilillinrM Sumr obn h»»r 14- 
ku« il l|jf> l»»ii riNlit* Imt inn, in I h«if l«»« 
(^■Ulrillif it. W'hnp lK» l»»«lj n «<niwl il 
rlr mil, 
Iml »ll»r» lliri* i» iW««<hm«I ul 
(■«Imn «.l iMturr, il Mill raitmr tr<« iii'juUi 
lrtliK|i, Iwl |M M<l Mil l»- (UlMnl—lHr) m ill 
iliupfrii i(ili<»«M I •••» ililt lu 4 M»»k. Tknr •• 
unit • l««t «»««I| (man il lS« ■km 
thai Inlinf it jn», )<m m ill (rwl )»M«a#lf Ilk* * 
Mr* |»fM»i, I lirx.i »'inr i.l th* m >»l r«|rn*4' 
(am mrnmiiMii iif i| lhal mm Hrr lidriml I*. | 
XnclMII|fafi!i*l ritt iWMMry, 1^1 Ibr l»«l 
j»u ran gr. awl fiKHj;h •>( 11. 
It•>« Ml IT.Siiil If*. I'U. 
Thit In I (ill II II II lY, |lrH((Hl, 
I'lUlIm I, I* i»» |I» .(>il» ixlSofi«r.| (fibril 4friii 
lor mi Mr liral Itiw .im (m I if "•Kir ul Mm», 
*W'I laal hr i> «<i|^iliri| Milh IS* (rnmar, ilnrrl 
friiM Mi (.aU-i 4I<m %. | M l\ \ I 11 k I' N S Ml I 
II. II. II \V, l'ii(t"li I'ufllaMil, lb* unlji 44- 
ibmllril 4|>M Cm M«iRM 
!WJ l>i Am.I»»»« k K<ilri, 1*4114 llitl; W. \ 
ll»ii,fii. I'aita; I. ti*»l k !"•»„ llnriirU; 
I). I*. ItuiM, Nnraaj, 3 
W. CULVKHWJSLL, 
ON MANHOOD, 
.1 %/#•/<*«/ MM)f 0% 4 *«», 4%4 A'Wirti 
('•'« •/ Spfmti-94«#i, 4 # 1A1 iif *f 
}f+i• n#i, it«'i"4, «f4iy 
V'«44«K«/ 
Jufi iHr tii K nliliot, in « »fiU.| »nt#|> 
•1". •nil M4ileal lii•*) «<itlrr«i |nxl |v»nl, 
•»<» f*rei|»| *»t lm iliMp*. 
Thi# liiilr m >*k, mi4>i«li»f from « q«uli(if.l 
mriultrr uf ih« M*»«tir«l I'rulfinoii, gi%e« TNI 
I IIHI I1 l«i all |»«-r•■»«• rnlrfUiniii|«|« mI>l• «»f thru 
i»)it«tr«l r<Mi«JiiMMi9 or «|u irf rwnn«M nl Ii4t< 
l«| lS#if h'jlthartil h4|»|ii»»rnl4»i»- 
m| th# |nrtir»Uft of m Kmirel? ,Nr» «ml 
I'ri lr< I Kfinnh Air Spffinilillhri Of 
n»l Wr^kuru, |)«l-illl%9 NrrVOMNTN, l>r 
i»ffi«i<in iA S111v11• !.<»•• «i| }'.**«(%, !.4«iHi.U, 
Tidily, Hr If. |)i*Ihi»I l.otr of ^olitinlrJiriNiml* 
Irii Kf4f, |n«Wiiiflil| |nt«iln«iliiry hiMfiarfri, 
l<it|»4trr«l **t(hl 4h.I M*-io<»m llbilrnr* «n<| I'nn* 
|ilfi «»#i tie I 4« |ail*«, I I 
«il lUr 11 <*4i | a»<| 11- »«t • I * l,f»iU4liM« ibr whole 
Milrm, in inf int|»»ienrt an<l mental ml |»lH«* 
ir 4> inr4|it<'il|*»lM Mr«m of m hirh rvrr% mir mn 
rut** lk*i»l«f« |»f 11 4irlj # aim! il 4 tiiHin| ri« 
iMMMf. 
4«Mkm f^r I'll J k I IM°. |«| 
r< f. I*ih Nr%» \ oik |'«»*l Nn. !.%•♦» 
Portland 8l Boston Line. 
Tk' HalrattliH larta it pilH 
| atraiurra I'nirat < lit. I.rn» 
• •Ion mill Maim*»-iiI. » n't 
III) (mithri n.■(trr, fh«i h^iIIuKi 
Uor AlUalir Whaif, I'-rtUnal, rim l|.an- 
■Ul, rir«li), Wtdwi l>«, TbuinUi, Fil ial, al 
TtVbHli I'- M„ ami t'rnlral MhiH, llodwa, 
ricr. Mmiata\ Tiar«l M WralnraaUar, IWtJii, 
• ■•I l ii'Ui, <1 5 a,clack, I'. >1. 
Kair, in nkli, fc i •'< 
Oa.lrrk. I.<W 
•%. II. I'.*i It UmI it fataiibrtl *alb a lai(r 
•imiliff nfil4tr-i<»i>i, Iul Ifir trraMM'i'lalHM aaf 
U'lwa tixl Ui*llw< : ami Irtirllria air ruain W 
llial l>« taakang Ikia liw, mix h •«•••( o< in* at.I 
rt|*i»r a ill I* itaaalr, *n.| • la it tbr imiHitfaiifa« 
ol mining in lluatun a I lair huura in ihr naghl 
aaill l» aiaaialral. 
I br UmU an if in wimii lu lakr III* railirat 
liaina mil f Ibr lilt. 
TKf riHn|iany arr no! rr«|>->ia«al.lr (n 
an aHKMital rtawaJinf » X in fal«», anil Itaal |»c 
•unal, utilrai ikiIK* ia (nrn an I pawl fcir al ibr 
lair ul unr paaarngrr lur rftty tWl a.Mili .iial 
lib* 
Qf lakrn >• u«nil. 
L Bll i IMOH. I 
Bounty L md —War of 1812, Ac 
ri^lll! nalairilai t< ilriinma uf <>l>Uimnf rbai(t 
f o( ratek rUintr la* llantnljr I.anal, analrr Arti 
ol |RJO ami l*iJ, aa may liatt Inra 
laalral liar l.tlilmrr aal !«fltlff 
Ar br It at a lull anal C'tmplr'r li.l a.l all lh» (trraaam 
• baa «a»rr naja(r>l in ibr «<aliaiata>rr of Mililta arr- 
ik* a.I ibr Stair uf 
MAStfAiiirrftfTS (alib MIINR.) 
hr in irfrr a an« araiirf nrlwlla irmlrrral, 
IVr*"iaa haling auch aaa*|<ratalral rLiint, anal alt 
ilrilliaita of ulrtaming thru wairaiita, Mill h<tal it 
lu ibrir miriral la* aaiitr lu lnui, |i«mf ibr ni.nr 
•if ibr aolaltrf mlh » ahull hiatof) of ibr Wild*, 
villi, if ronfrnirttl, ihr iunir» uf lau gf na >ir 
|ariMana antinf in llir laina' aan|un». 
Ilia frr fa,r a l,t a in a f WlHIIU in mrb rawa ii 
f JO. Ai br rhaifra ittaihiig un'nj ibr Warrant 
i> a l.lainml, r'amuiala iih air iinrtirw in iraiinj 
bi« ahllii* lu rrrir t ha in. Ilr mil attaaarr all In- 
tra* rr*|*-rltnf aurh rUinta, aar a.lbrr rlaiiai afaiiMt 
I lir (aafr I Hilarait, at ilia |Ma>an|ilnr»a, au.l atlruil rair- 
fttllt In Ihr inlrtrali aal hia rltrnla. 
Hating lara n riigagral lit Ikr 4friw% Ut.inr«« f.r 
ibr |iaa| rifki trait, br tla-ritu in, irlrrrnrr, r|. 
cr111 to |Mal anal |>fr«rn| inrialarr* of I'.mfrraa, it<t- 
wwitm), 
Ilr ba> 4 Ira a optra of bta 
" llifral of ibr I'm. 
• i.an anal Lanal l,a«a," he., fur anlo. |i r-muma 
Ml |M|a.a, ful'tkmnl. I'rarr. (tnrUa.linf 30 aaiila 
|aa*iafr,) £2,1*1 AtMnMa 
C. W. BKNNETT. 
IT Attiiiart, \Vaabia|laaa, |>. V. 
S100 Reward! 
Will lir |iatii on th* r.inf irtion ol >«« rripunnlil* 
pari) »lii«h«ll infna|r u|ioa tha following |'a« 
Irnti, aihl TnJ" Maiki, bjr nuking or fmJm( 
• it anii I#, not tha griinina, it >wh, «ii.: 
1IAWE3 & CO.'S COAL OIL8, 
th» mil) uaifrriu atanilaril Coal Oil in ihr maikrt, 
l»tt'r atd cheaper. Alao, 
Jonra* PMlrnlCoulOil l.niiip. 
Rirrt |maiM Ump it itaiapml "K. F. Jo«n, 
Patent." Tlia |>u!.li<- arv cautioned afaiMt Ihjf 
iag nutation Oil* or Limpi, ai the* mn hate ilia 
real at a I|«irf, iml Mtialartion guarantied 
Happl; unlimited. 
K. V. JOM'.S k CO., Mo'ea Ar-nt., 
(•13) 33 li 37 Central elreet, llwelon. 
Farmers of Fryeburg, 
Aid Vicinity. Tnkfl !*#llff. 
approved pattern, from a mtmuCarlnry inoiironn 
Hlate, which ha will aall cheap (or eaah or ahorl 
paper Hanging and Graining. 
III. 
WEKKfl. at the South I'arit I'aiat 
Jt Store, will rtmitt ordert for Paper Hang, 
lag,draining,or Marhlia*. with diapairh, an,I 
MIR HIIBHrRniF.K WIM. 
to mnataatlf MfplltlMla 
I,OWH of ike latral and n. .t 
credit 
en rtwaoonble tarir • 
The New Ameriraa lyrloprdli. 
A POPULAR DICTIONARY OF 
(irnrral Knoalatlfr, 
FUiinl If flmui Rihit ••••! Clllii A. 
Iliat, Aaaiata.l by a nataaaroua bat mUcI 
of WlllfH. 
Thit araib Will l» IwMidtil a*rl.iai»aly b) aul»- 
*rip(maa in IJUrfr Mao. »oluaaaa. rarb ntUw 
nf 730 two ruloam |M|aa. Vof. I, now raaily, 
'onlaiaiaf n»ar 9000 nrljinally aarntru arlirlaa, 
• •II I* aaal In nml l« »"» ullrraa, IfM »( |mm|> 
if- I'nra par V»l., n.Hk, >.1; Library alyla, 
aalbar. «S 30; ball N<mw*.|4: hall Knaai*,«*• 
ra. 94 Ml. 
In ur.lai lhal a larfa rirrnUlinn My l» fifaa 
n (bit warb, lb- I'uMiahrra alan Ikw il in M rl. 
iwailiara, rontaimnf <>l pafaa aa< h. ami 41 |Mrli, 
onlmainf |M(N r». h. (t .rr, l.nirtb nooibrf 
hmI nrli .1 .liar |«M mntaininf air»l plala 
wlrail uf kmw iliMmfiiiliril Man.) Tb»aa aabo 
ttrlrt |M)i*| (uf tba Morb al lb* ralr <•! 23 ran**, 
91, or 3. al a lima, will •» analiUI lo .lo ao. a tlr- 
li.lrralaaa wkirb ma-ria wilb trail) raapnaa* (i«m 
(*f» many, «k.I wbirb It ib'U'jbl « prima of 
ai>Vnlr aiana* a ill avail bimwlf of. 
Sow ia lb# liar lo rrj.alar im»'» a«i*> (■* aha* 
|rr il work. 
Ilow In aihlnla ibr <yr|i>pr*tin. 
I. lit applaiaf In iba ararral rrgalar ronalita- 
ml i|rnl III a rilj or loan, ur baml iba nan.a In a 
kaobaalW. 
II Hi (naillMi; la tl^ I'nl'nbria lha a»i .imi 
Eir naa aol. nr inoia.nr f<>ro«a Of ®l |>aila, 
»r for nar or mora wrnihrr* Srr |Wirr« almf r 
laaamlnalaly apoo irrri|>l i>l iba naooa* ibr Umb 
Mill I* nl fn I | ...i«ja, III alri>n{ auji|.^f«. I.. 
any aiUiaaa aailbia >100 antra ia ihr I'aili-.l 
Klalra. 
A Wny of I'raraitnc lb' Cyrlnp-rtlin fair 
Kaaltaing. 
Korai a rlali of foar ami lamil iba prwr of four 
l»».ka, ia rlolb, «a Naalaia of Carta, a baa a r. |i» 
will la aaal in iba fallar a|i of iba rloli, (al bia 
uprior lor ratiiafa,) or, for 10 anl>»<-iil»-ia, i» 
rl.nb, II ii.|naaaill ba aaal «l imr a»|»na» l<o 
raring* 
To ('IrrgTmm ntid Minister*. 
I'lff jirnrr a.nl Miniaitrra ma» olilain a ropy f 
>r 
milbiaf » obtaining l..a» aalarnlaii aiaua| ibalr 
r..aft agal lima, an I remitting na Iba anximl 
of iba 
f un V..l« |., in rlolb, (oar I'aita I nr loar Nam- 
Ina | io V, (aulj rl lo lha ripraar of ramaga ) 
for 10 aoliariilvra II ropiaa in rlolb will l» aaal 
•i n AcmarTH. 
Nit «*>rk will •« «ifi|ili lr«t(il lh» « 
tfmii. |l« rnr*fin( lbr< ran l» »a«ir*.l •<( ■ 
•lr«l) iitfiiw iturinf lh' |wnfrr«a of the 
Icn. Oilf III- 14I Irl Ml. a ill las mailt- lntuDU •»« 
■p|ilirilKMI In lk» |>Will«kfrf. 
i> irri ktom fc co., m 




•I I* % III blank* nlrirn <lrar>l|4ltt«. 
Mam (J *0R, 
uiirnun. 
M IRR4N r ^  
row n oim»i in. 
row r.it mi ATTORNEY. 
IIIQIIW II RITRVI YORK I mm. 
cjm*tio*<< ro in:hwiri(i\<<, 
rkti u% on rim 1. »>rvrr.. 
J»IX UOH. IliiNlh. 





riiir.imr* Ki t r.HTH, 
>111 II I<' % riONM, 
tfll.I.ECTOR'!* \V \RRA\TS 
kr. kr. kr. 
Strayed or Stolen! 
■ '||OM ikr |MlllM' u( ikf mlmfrtlrr, ilix 
J4 (m t»«-»k» »i rf, a pair of llark lt«* Ikrn 
inn "III * K'.l II", lit"«ni«h In ■<>•, <n.l |.i».. 
ImIU na llinr hora>. Ant "«w »h will mmri 
llina.iir (iir an m(umalmn aa Ir ihvir »h»r» 
alaNll, will \m •Mllatl) (fKldnl 
1»k \ id < ax 
1'rtnklin I'lanlalHin, Nut S, |1J*. 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS, 
— 41l»— 
Phoenix Bitters. 
1^1 II. rrjnn »t » ..| |h« ••• »• r% ■ n# ».r iir <i ▼ jn 
I «t»U- initri|ir« (• r>..« «. .• .ju »IU ».% MHt «Mhrfi 
in ihi- Hiniri «*f m }.ur*Mir. I hrj air I I % f« 
t*t Sr-«• 4i |||r i>».*| Umilf mm Ihiim 
«•« in »••*, 4*1 tl|~% w ill m«tni4i>i iflfir jur-eim 
nrnf »*■»..« ri 1% fhr mfniMir «m 1 < n^»ir ti« 
If (Mr« ullirh 4<«|*Mtr«| If. Thl> IlKklri M 
|Mi(frf > wuuU U Mimoflby of ihrm in«l itarinrrr* 
MM 
( h<»i»«4n<U 4.i.| |r*« of lh imiU nf p^r• • not 
litinf in |*rfrrlK h*-4llh,r4n Irilil), a 
ihiHiMmU h«%r Ihnr |Xi»*vt|it 4m.| ijrri 
|n| rfft* .t« % »»•»! <HlN hi all i»ri|lfl«r% .Irf 4n^r«ltrlit 
»l hralih, frtiiu iiit|i4im! ill|r»llVr lnur, ••• 
lifrncat, Itilioiii mj liVrr ««»fii|»l4int«t f h* miimIh 
4Im| tnil •mui il .i% r.»l.f«, n«*f • «mknr#« 
Ium uf 4|»|irfilr( • iilnir of (lf«h, hr 4fi>l im 
|Mifr «l4lr *»f llir lilac* I ari<l olhrr IniI 41 mi ii 
hr»Mi«t •••!«, Irtrt 4»«l n«lur ml«iwill4il 
frvrrt, 4«lh»ii4, iKunrhiln, rh< lie, |>lr«ni«\, |mI|»i 
i4i*«»<t «»f ihf heafl, »Hih «»f I'UnI |i» iHr h»4«l, wl 
lrt| |MINI It! lllf j-Hltl*, IiHiIm |N«| MfglM, «llf« 
Ii«*n« «f ihr liU«l • ind k i»l*r\ •, j4.Mi.fn r, ilr»|»«% 
jillr* (h*'«* «rr i*i«# t<-f 4fev) b^t'ilita! fMllVfl Ml 
Kiowi 411.I tiili'Mi* !....•'»«••• i4M|iiM(r bf4il4«"h< 
• ••.I f i>linr«i( m.| an nmix km miiftiirr of ofUr 
ma Utile*. 
TIk? I«|niff m ilietinf nor mfiiirm*nf, an 
l»effr< f I % mil I ami in iheir «»fw »almit, Ihi 
will f>mr lull* rrilnff |»r^It h — t h «I (iratrtt nf al 
eaftkl} l»lrMin|i—(iilh# hhiiI \li4M*<r«i a*«i «Ji 
tapiUtrJ r«»n»liluli .n§. 
i'i#»]i.ir#«i #»'i 4mI.i in hr. \vi i.i.i km n. 
V\T. VL% llnM.U if. V v. 
\\ M. A. m .HT, M. I>.# Pari#, Affn 
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES. 
IN 
.11 ibr trading Ik.w bra of nt inularlin m( in' 
<lwln, lh» |>r«l lir.rlK.1 rijirinilit) nf HmJ' 
rr't Hr a liNf Uwlliim I. a liarl ralaldtabrd tirtoml 
iliafMitr. Mm tail.it, iiiinulactHri r,. krthirr, 
irNNi.iir.*, il.ri. naakrr, aad llrr, ratnafr Inni' 
mrr, h4l iiMDiiiii Inrd, kr. k., in aff .rd lu d<i 
ailliu.il tbrm. 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR! 
I* wilt a fair i.n i<» nf the arlual profit f.»a. iK. 
uw MM. h "im* atf ibrx Marbinra, iml lur rtrnfirni' 
ilimt .if (III. tuilll. ar rrtrr In an) nnr nf ibr iIkw 
•ami* nf |iti»>ii. aim »—• ihrm. Thri air adapt 
nl In rrnj «url ■ I amli, liar nr rmrn a|».n ailk 
riill.nl. Iiai-n an I atmiirn |al>t na. a'»n li,hl an. 
Itrat* Iratbrt. 'I b»» nrlrf lail lu (ilr nil if» «at 
•afiacliiiM. 
Til awl ihr (r<i«in{ lUmaii.l for a aaialUr am 
iMiir rlrfaal imrbiw l<ir pn.Jlr anil b<Ma«rbi.l. 
|Mrp»*#a, ar Liir )—l priolix-ril an.l ar* r*>aiU I. 
irrn.r onirra fir ^i*(ri'a 
m:w im.hily np.wixr mkiiink, 
Wbkh la ihr ii».>al ruin|iai-| a I liraaliful lraia| 
MhIiiih* rirr nmalrurlril. It i* iHiMmrnlril in 
lh» hifhr.l altlr nf all. aa.l all aha II air ilr. 
Ii(lilril ailh il. It atabra ibr ImSIWI.1 intril •< k 
Lirkril >titrb,an.l ia rapalilr iifil<iin( a (train »a 
roll i.f wmk ia lirllrr ihlr than anj >.lhrr Si «• 
• ng ^larbinr r*rr nllriril I <r faanl« p«r|M>ar». 
11 ia in. I ralijrrl In tbr .il.jrriimi uf umh( i> in 
tmi hum h lhir«'l,a«l in^kiM( a ra*rlin( araiM.lika 
lb* lirutrr k llakrr ; nnr ia il r.i«tn»cil ia Ha i.prr. 
a mil lit a fra Ibin fibri ra. lialilr In (rl nut of arc. 
ilrr aail anfillnl In uw flat tbrail likr ibr Wbrrlrt 
Ii Wil.'.a MmUm| I ni i. MM iuflinral lu par 
lurm all kin<la uf lamily •rwinj. 
I'r.rr uf TamiU Mai-binra »ilh ifun tablr riMai 
plrlr for u»r fl"". I lir largrr »tar*Jafdaia«bii»r< 
HWl|1ttltl''>l|'l >. n I i»t I. M. Hta|«* 4 
<"u.*a (iairllv, a Ivaul.ful pi< Imial p<a|irr .Iranlrd 
lu Sra ia| Ma.'binra, and nialaiaing li»l «f pr"r» 
a ad all utbrr lalinaaliuu ua ibr «l'j»«l. Il 
'» 
furwaiiWJ (rati*. 
I. si. k co., 
Voik. 
■ mini nrric«» ia 
n.»on AlUnj |Uhiwnr» Ml. I.oaiit 
I'ruvt.Un:* (Jlutn.tilW I hwiihi 
• ii ,\f» Dilriiu 
R«ck»«l*c t hieafu 
>r«4il Pfc«U.MpfcU Na.htilln l'ari*,Fraar 
l>U.(<iw, MrolUiiil. 
I ... I «v~ 14 
SOMETHING NEW. 
AftF.MTft WATTED. 
r>|" into a lurratitr and fevaurtlilr 
hutineaa— 
Hill pav an arlifp ymng mm a «rrkl» mUm 
of from |)I8 lu 030. A captlalof $U lo flVnl) 
rri|«HMi. 
Nit 'lit ■an/—Miror*ctioa (ivimnriiD, 
Ft* iwrlM-alar* .lamp. an.! adilf 
43 A. 11. MARTYN, I'laialaar, N. II. 
Florrnre Yarnith! 
Amcpf.rior 
article for parlors 
in.I tKcitfd aail f»»r 
I.. R. WEEKS. Afaat. 
!•« Pulti April Mi IM> 1^ 
Putty! Putty!! 
AFULLSlJI'l'i.Y m«I rw»i»rH •! riOITII P A RIM I'AIXT HTORF. 
HORSE OWNERS, 
KKADI KKADl 
I'htfMuti, II. Mink IN, |PW. 
Mr. T.('. lUlUr, |lf«f Hie: I hat* mU lha 
rroM of Millrr'a Cnaditina I'oadari all that 
I Imafbl of yaa. • • • Vn m« Kkl ar 10 
iloian wore poadara lit avpraaa, and l»l ibrm pay 
*<>a f«r thaat and I a ill |m< ihrm It rra,—n ».«u 
M jr#a ma far I k»l» raaluawra naiimi lor ih» m 
(tfijaad.) O. J.I1KOW.V 
Nralairjpritt, Maa«., t|«il I, IM*. 
Mr. T. C. Hallar, l»»ar Hir Th- «>.i ..f |Vb> 
• Mart la»l ton lr(l i»» a«aie <■( nwi Millar'* Coa 
dlliwa I'oadrra. I hat* turd il.< m hmwII, aa4 
ma ay af ai* frirada, ami ar hod lh< <n aaaaar 
«aar an aril Ibal I aanl »>ni la 
•au<I lur lit dtilru aiatr aa aw»a aa roafrntrnl. 
PlfiM Irl ihr atpiraa |«( )<>« fur lUtiu aad I 
will |»t lliria bar*. 
(Itigaad.) COLEMAN. 
C. W. Alarll.Darriaf III... k, Market 8<|uara 
I'urtlaad, (trnrtal Agaal for Mama 
Kuld lif Aaliroi k llalra Pa'la lllll; W itl \ 
iMllmkMllBi Ataowl h la., HarLDrlil; 
lliraai llinrt, llurktw Id, jad dralera la ariliriM 
firnakrrp. 
Rats! Hats ! Rats ! 
Tbrf l'<t 11 ii 11* |o«r fno4, 
Thr* tin oar »onr auhainace. 
Thrr Irnar »nn nl ale hi. 
Anil Impmrri'h >oil by day. 
PARSONS &. CO'S RAT EXTERMINATOR 
Wll.l. Rll» y«it «»r Till*, pests. 
Jl word In thf irile, *f i*. 
C. W. ATWKI.E, Ilrrrinf lUwk. Portland, 
(irarral Agral fan Mama. 
Soldi') Amlrraa 1 llatra, I'aria llill; U'a. A 
It ml. MtHllh I'aria ; II. In Ik Co., and lit* 
rata lliaaa, llnrklrid, 
hEAD! READ! hEAD! 
Many 
nf- 
frr »»fnl) li| 
i^trf i*r ar«k rtri. 
Tk» l»ll»r»it>« «f ihr 
••in id Ihr ilinmi 
hl|»U ibrn, Ihrir nn »n>r 
h hrn ihr« «f lo « > li|M 
»l»l| M lia'r lo Itatrl or mlr la lb* 
1 
open air, a (IIMf lijlil l.limU ibrm, ihn ml' 
Ur a Iwtint anaalina, ■« 
if >ia«l an Ibmwn m Ihr »|«, 
lbr< «r> -..al.il> In rra.l or 
ni>r tii |m nr lamp 
li|hl. ill lhr«r 
Iruihlri ran 
• •Mil- 
It b» rriMilinl It) ihr »r of 
DR. P KT IT** 
American Eve Snlvo. 
Rn I". II. M \\ i«mI«»4»i| onlri — f)nf|lr« 
twl rM^ialK M I.* ri(blrra yrart, 
bur Ian laid a»i«l». I mr|( all ilk iinrmi ■ 
\\ mlrr aixl iluii ol l*ammrr, a iih ihr nalml r»r 
I'. W. lliarll, l>frrlii| III.irk MjiLn >(u«ir, 
I'mlUm), lirortal A(. nl li.r M-ntir 
Hoklk* Amlir* k ll.ilra, I'ar.. Hill; F Al. 
v-xal ll i'n., HnrkHrl.1 W \ ItMt, I I •' 
Ilium llmra, IIih krtrl.l, anil ilrilrn in Ilir.iiCia* 
rtrrjalirii 
l)r Prlt!t'< Canker Rakim, 
run oxi.v hi re ci hi: i on 
CANKER IN ALL ITS FORMS! 
\ <'4i(Wfiin m I'lm lm, M*aflli.ir.l *ith 
fankri in lh» inmili. in.-I I|Hm> MtAh— 
kail irriHirir l» pbwir i«n«, lull ••In ir.l ito irln (. 
Ilii Hi'Xilb *a< imr r.iroiilrl* Cinkrr 
Tlir finii ia illri an I ilf-<i» l |.i ihr p .iat 
Hf^iiiilMi, in«l rlrifm nil h'tm Ibr Irnh 
A |» rlt» I r««r « ii «(iTifil In • lw It >«|la ol 
I). Pel Ufa ( tinker llnlaum! 
I'.W Alorll, 1'itftUinl, (rnrr*l «g»nl lor M»' 
f >tl«i U Amlc* • Ik llalrt, I'atit Hill; W. 1 .1!ml 
Co. f«rit; K. Attain..! fc < HmI IlifWB Him 
IImU'IiI; ami l>y tlcalrri in iitnjinnr 
whrrt. 
WORMS! WOH tiS! WORMS! 
»i* « €• « 
lit* l»-ru ufrtnl k>r a inriln in* that ah 4iriitnl 
K*s 
I Worm S%rii|» ami l.her I'ilU, 
In 'h' •fun 1.. ... I >. ii ■ !i. ■ H I .• 
rrn or ».lnlu tiiiuMnl mlh 19r*r 
renin of t ho IIuman Syiitcm. 
TH^I>Kt »r h«« »»»»«*S ii«-- i« iH» (»•#• 
II frrlmi uf lHr«r iur tn %t*M h* has 
•••rreo<t«* | nuty lr m»rrvr«t (i»m ilir m •* I t«wi«t# 
rrlrltfili bit* «h I lb»» Uil thif 
lhr% ullr Im ^ 414* iii • *>( woiimi, m l rf* 
|r« imifl I*4nii'tt« r«ur« «tlrr ill ulUf »ru.etJie§ 
1 h4 11 (4lVi| 
1 J. V IWBK.NM.U K. rb.U.,rtnt*Ki.r. 
im. IIOltl.N-AI K"> 
Worm Syrup and Liver F ills. 
•>»<• irmn » h» aiiifm in** 
1 frKfiiri'lIt I «f an» |'mm1 rfli" I, ii lti« larl that 
Wf (Hililit i|H>li|ir« r\r« |il n \\ m 
H illrr I'<m«r<|Mritll) in man» iDiUnrri » bria 
nr un*ulir ibr ijm(Hiii>n o| diirof <ml il <ii>r 
1 br wfwt, »hm ibr rautr ill ilitritr not 
1 mm, (mm 4 ■knitjrmrnl • ibi ikIihi IK.I (•>»• 
tri|Ural .Irl.iliM and ill b'allb, n irtulla (it* 
I..M w linrMt in ihr ntr >>( I'l ll"l»il«fk'» Mill* 
iv, il l»in< «n nrtifr m .rilul a.'rni. a< nrlt at 
WiMm Killrr, ibr |>allt Ml MMMWilialel} (Hi well, 
lb«u(b n*i wniina ar« iM|. 
"lb»a il Mill I* •»"' ibal il p>iNr«M manj ad- 
vantage* ofrr lbr» »nftu inrilii inra, at II it n.i( 
unit tiMf lo kill ami Itfin; laij ibr Burma, I ul 
Ima Kit w|i ami n tliMft ibf |itliftl lu ginrial 
brallb lietiilra. 
t'.W. %lw*ll,IW»ri»| BInch M ai l»l Si|Ml« 
l'ortlanii,<i*nrial A :*nl fni Miinr.ln ahum all 
I urilera uiutl lw aililiratril. 
Mlky \n.iir«t • h BftifFui' Hillt Wa« A 
It il • I .H.iiilh I'aiia ; K.Almn>'lfc I'o., HmWtieM 
Dr. Marshall's 
HEADACHE & CATARRH SNUFF 
CURES—.1 rold in the I had! 
CURES'—The Headache! 
CI RES—(iiddinrtt and Dizzinett in 
the BtmU 
CURES—Hired in i* at the X»te and 
Itrhim* Notlrilt! 
CURES—Deafness and ringing in the 
ear! 
CURES—Tain in the Forehead and 
region*'/the eyes! 
CURES—All Catatrh Ajfrrlions! 
Dr. Marsnairs snun. 
IiummnM Um ■• •• mm 
iMti lb* ri>nn it, ami 
US£D WITH OKEAT 8UCC4.SS ! 
r«* t ii r ccu »r 
r A TA K KII 4 I. A FFF. CTIO.XS. 
• H Alwrll, PurlUlMl,n«a»r«l \<rnt ,*.it L) 
II. I*. Ilitn k Co., I'.tri* Hill; tt IImv*, S. 
I'nu; I.. AinwhJ Jt <u in.I Ilii4iu 111 i.t ». I. 
6rlil. 
Who want* a good I'lmirui llillrr. 
AtwelTs Health Restorer 
eniss 





Illl.I'll f COMPLAINTS 
Grnrral IMnliljr, lw»ul A|>|*lll«, i(, 
In m i* rim 4 ••nffU I lull I# <W« anrxlrr* in 
r»»itm S«" ilrix'i i>i( tpiril*, anl Hua«|iUrai«f 
lb# ilitw. 
IUi if inn k»»fl»fn ronntti* or inn ruaaiiif 
tip nwl rt|Mvt In l» riMcil ailll'Mil a 
PRRMEVKRINn EFFORT, 
A iia<lr Imtili will Niiily «<w of (I# «|W, Imi 
! [wrMVrrv in it* l»f or *m» >»»«ltif, Iiih- 
«imi; till a pnhrl cur* i* r(l»i l«l. 
W. ATWEl.l, 
IWriaf Work. Pnrlbad, Pn>pri»1or. 
RoM lijrAailrra >k Rale*, Pari* Hill; \V A. 
Kati(r*«. Pari*; K. Alw«>o«l L Co., Iltuktalil, 
•Mbrilnltn m nr4i*i»« rirritlrir. 
